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ways to fund loss in aid
By DAVID KREWSON

The Union County Regional Board of
Education decided Tuesday night to
find alternatives to pay for a proposed
cut of $998,443 in stale minimum aid.

The, alternatives, as proposed Tues-
day night,.could .mean a cut in pro-
grams in the tentative $18,763,701
school budget, a rise in the local tax

era in Springfield. Moui

TONY AND MIN FIORELMNO

B'nai B'rith to honor
Fiorellinos Sunday

ainside-awJ-KenHw«rth-or-8dppHoniM
the budget as it has been presented in
the hope that, committees in the state
legislature might cut other state pro-
grams and restore the $64 million that
Gov. Brendan Byrne siashed-'from the
Department of Education's portion of
the 1981 Budget.

The regional school budget for the
' 1981-82 school year must bt- submitted

to the county superintendent of schools
for approval by Feb. 20. The next step is
a public hearing on March 3, and then a
final vote by the public on April 7. - .

"If we make any changes in the
budget, it would be at the public hear-
ing in March." Charles Vitale. board
president, said.

According to Vitale, the board has
sent a resolution to the legislature peti-
tioning it to allocate sufficient funds to
maintain all public school aid at

come tax law.
The cutback is aimed at property-

rich districts ineligible for aid under
conventional state aid formulas.

Byrne has said he would not oppose
legislative efforts to restore the school
aid to affluent districts by shifting
budget priorities "as long as they don't.
lake money from the poor, and give to
the Heli." •; Budget

andStcphen A. Marcinak of Clark have,
filed nominating petitions, while'
William J. Keyes of Berkeley Heights
said no to another term.

First elected to the board in 197".
Vilale has been board president for
seven years. . . .

"It is .most important that the
regional district continue to provide the

that the taxpayers' dollars can pro-
vide," Vitale said, ' '

Citing his' reasons (or seeking re-
election Marcinak said he "wants to
continue the fight against the proposed
cuts in minimum aid to the district and'

. the only way to do that is to stay in of-
fice." Stating.
that he was very sopy to leave,-Keyes

Senate can transfer funds from some
other program or find some way to in-
crease state revenues."

In other business, the board approved
two resolutions which would, if acted
on. would case .traffic conditions at the
entrance of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

The resolutions request the, Spr-
ingfield township Committee to
authorize Springfield Police Chief
George ParsclJ to conduct a study of'
the exit from Jonathan Dayton's park-
ing lot onto Mountain Avenue and for
the Committee to petition the Union
County Board of Freeholders for per-

. mission to erect a traffic signal .at the
comer of Caldwell Place and Mountain
Avenue. ' - . . " •

In other matters, wo members of the

Heller, Dahmen say
they will run again

Each year Springfield Lodge and Spr-
ingfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
make a citizenship" award to a Spr-
ingfield .resident or group that ex-
emplifies community participation: In
the past these awards frequently have
gone to clergymen, government of-
ficials, high school principals and civic
leaders? This year's award goes to two
of the quiet people, Tony arid Min
Fiorellino. To many of Springfield's
residents the faces will be familiar, if
not the names. Others know them as
Uncle Tony and Aunt Minnie. They are
being given the award because through

. their volunteer work and availability to
all group* who need a helping hand,
Tony and Min have made a difference,
in the quality of life in Springfield.

Married for nearly SO years, the
Fiorellinos moved to Springfield in 1951;
and raised their family. As a

•pariahaner of Gt. Jamea-Chuith.-Min
has servedas a member of the Rosary
society for 12 years. Tony is a vice
president of AMICO, the American
Italian Cultural • Organization, of Spr-
ingfield. For the past six years both
have taken leadership rales in Spr-
ingfield's senior citizen program. Min
has been a member of the Suburban

Chapter of Deborah for the past 27
years and was. honored by Deborah
Hospital as a life member for her fund-
raising activities on behalf of that
organization.

But their real work occurs in the kit-
chen. All of us like going to charitable
and institutional dinners and fund
raisers. We greet one another, shake
hands, and enjoy the good fellowship of
the event. Chances arc, while we are
doing that, back in the kitchen of the
church, temple, or hall in which the af-
fair is being held, the Fiorellinos are
preparing the food and getting it ready,
to be; served. Quite likely,, theyjiave.
been at tt since early In the momfbg.
They ask no recognition. They get.no
reward except the good feeling that
they are helping make a fund raiser or
testimonial possible for some Spr-
ingfield organization.

Tony and Aunt Min out of the kitchen
and to thank them for years and years'
of civic participation.

This year's award will be presented
on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth
Ahm. Lee Harellck for the chapter and
Yalq Greenspoon for'Springfield Lodge
will serve as co-chairman for the affair

__. r _._ ... board announced Tuesday they would
— -prev(ou»~levels andTo re-establisTTaTd seek re-election fifanother term, while

at the minimum 10 percent level
originally guaranteed by the 1975 in-

a third said he will not seek re-election.
Board president Vitale of Kcnilworth

"We are going to have to make some
hard decisions and I would like to be -
here to make them." Dahmen noted.

Persons interested in seeking a term
on the board must obtain a nominating
petition from the board secretary's of-
fice in the Raymond Chisolm '.School,
Springfield.

Interested citizens must obtain 10
signatures and the deadline for filing
petitions is 4 p.m. Feb. 26.

To be a candidate, a citizen must be a
Springfield resident for two years, a

dtHeller__citizejuoLthe_Unued-States-andrDe-18—
at 22 was the second-youngest board years old.

Springfield Board of Education
members Nancy Heller and Eileen
Dahmen told the Leader Monday they
will seek another term, while board
'ihctnber Elizabeth Simpson said she is
undecided. ,

Vowing to continue unfinished school
board business, both candidates are
seeking a new three-year term with the
goal of sol"ing school budget problems.

Simpson said she would be making up
her mind sometime this week.

Both will candidates will be seeking

selected
to fill Cohen's seat

member in history when she was'sworn
i n i n 1978. Simpson was the youngest at
21. • • '

"I feel this is-going to1 be a difficult
year and continuity on the board must
be preserved," Dahmen said. :

Heller also cited continuity as a fac-
tor in her decision to run again.

Elections to the three school board
seats is_April 7, and voters will also
decide the fate of the tentative $4.2
million school budget for the 1981-82
school year.

The budget won approval from
James Clancy, county superintendent
ofschools.Jan.26.

Promising to work for Springfield's
senior citizens, youth and the entire
community,'Joseph Montanari Jr. was
sworn in Monday morning as the new"
member of the Springfield Township

' C o m m i t t e e . , ";. .•- • -.•'.'-. - ' '

MohUmari,• « district member of the
Hepublican Municipal Committee,
replaces former Republican Township
Committeeman Jerry Cohen, who
resigned Jan. 4 tuiuu»etuPlu»idu.

The members of the Townshlp.Com-
if i**

reviewing his qualifications as well as
those of two other candidates.

The 26-member GOP committee
selected Montanari, Robert Haar-
sgaard and Martin Manes for the .va<-
cant committee seat after interviewing
several' Springfield residents for the
position.

Montanari, a 34-year resident of Spr-
ingfield, said he would "represent the
best interests of the town and vote for
what is really right for Springfield,
rather than vote »long party lines. ' ••*

The 40-year-old Montanari has been
active in the GOP for nine years and
was a campaign1 volunteer during the
1880 election campaign. .

Opposed to the proposed stale aquisi-
tion of the Houdaille Quarry in Spr-
ingfield for the completion of S.S miles
Os fiiWiiG 78,. Mwilofulrl S&
like to talk to committee members
before taking a position on whether the
controversial $100 million highway
should be completed.

Montanari will serve out the remain-
ing nine months of Cohen's unexpired
three-year term and then seek election
for a one-year term.

So you want to be in TV? Here's a chance
Cable television programming run by

and for Springfield residents is the. goal
of Suburban Cablevision, channel PA-2,
Springfield's own cable television sta-
tion.

On the air since September, channel
PA-2 serves township residents as well
as those from Summit, Milburn,
Berkeley Heights and New Providence.

Increased public participation in the
operation of the station is a necessity

to its survival, according to Arnold
Gerst, a Springfield volunteer for Com-
munities on Cable (CoC), consisting of
volunteers in the five-town area.

"We need broad-based support to
continue operation of the station and we
need local people to run the cameras,
work the lights and run the station,"
Gerst said.

"What we have now is a Springfield
station, with only one Springfield-.

lirsh will continue
to head committee

originated program." Gerst said. .
Gerst is the host of 30 Legal Minutes,

an information law program seen local-
lyeveryotherTuesdayatBp.m. •

"If the public is interested, we could
have more local progams, including a
news snow about Springfield," Gerst
said.

Local cabtecasis could'include local
governmental proceedings, including
meetings of the Springfield Township

as* local

Gerst noted. • • . . • ' .
An open house to inform residents

about the station will be held Feb. 21 at
1 p.m. in the Springfield Public
Library.

A station videotape will be shown and
speakers will explain to residents how
the station could be run.

Those interested in television pro-
gramming or production or in member-
ship in CoC may contact Gerst at 376-

RETIRING AFTER IS YEARS-Pollca Lt. Ralph Mcrlucci mam the desk at Spr-
ingfield Police headquarters'. Merloccl, a 25-year-veteran, will retire from KM
force Feb. 15.

Colleagues praise
retirinq lieutenant

sports

Charles Hirah of Springfield, a
former general chairman 6f
Metropolitan N. J. State of Israel Bonds,
will serve a second consecutive year as.
chaiman of the Israel Bond Executive.
Committee. The announcement was
made by Alan K. Bloom, chairman of
the Metropolitan N.J. State of Israel
B o n d s . • - . ' . •

In accepting the post again, Hirsh
said, "This year has unique historical
significance since it marks the 30th an-
nivertary o/the founding of the Israel .
Bond organization." " •

In 1M0, the bond organization produc-
ed $4M.9 million in Cash receipts' fcir
Israel's economic development, the
largest turn realized in any year with,
the exception of 1873, the year of "the
Yom Kippur Wan Since It's establish-
ment ta 1(61, tt ban channeled a total of
(S.1 bUion into the country's develop-
ment budget. . '• • •

Urih, who served u a member of (be
UJ-A's Advance Gifts cabinet in the
1077 campaign, previously served as
chairman of the VJJL't c u b mobiliza-

, He ww-co-ehaiwaan-of-th

Education, as well
events.

Complete training of all facets of sta-
tion operation would be given by staff
personnel at the station's headquarters
In Summit .

According to Gerst, a program to
teach students in broadcasting is now
under way at. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

".We have115 students who came to-
our Initial session and we hope to get as
many people as possible interested,"

Funding for Suburban Cable is pro-
vided by grants and some money
allocated in the township's budget,
Gerst said. .<

Last year's opening of the cable
outlet was in response to a request from
the city of Summit for channel space. .

"We hope to get as many Springfield
residents as we can involved with the
station and.we will look to see what the
community wants in local programm-
ing," Gerst concluded.

By DAVID KREWSON
Modest, loyal, dedicated, and a fine

, American were some of the words used
by colleagues to describe Lt. Ralph
Merlucci of the Springfield Police
Department as he approaches retire-
ment after 25 years of service to the
community.

police

Man, 25, surrenders
in hit-run death

CUARLEfllqRBII

Special Qlfts Division In the
Metropolitan NJ . area and co-

- chairman of their fmpnigw fa Spr-.
IngflekL Be is a former member of theL
Board of Trustees of 4h» JewUh Com-
munityFWeratkinof Metropol^tanNJ.
and I* a member of the Green Brook

y , - •,'>»' • ; .• ,<*.

ottheJewishEducatio

If probable cause Is found, the case-
would be sent to a Union County grand
jury where an indictment would be
sought by the Union County Pro-
cecutor's Off ice, police said.

Miss Wdtchek was killed as she at-'
tempted to cross the westbound lane of
Route*SJ in Union at 2:33 a.m. Jan. 17.

Î ontWUllamstun̂ nin̂ finto J ^ ^ ^ ^ " " " ™ T " °
b t * Y t w Y * M • • • ! * * » M f t M f U i u f H H M M H M 1 p o o r u n v t i u § c o n v i c t i o n s . . . . , •
S ^ L t a M u ? ^ l m r a M l r ^ u w f o r _ Williams told police that "It had been

even have a driving record," Foster
said.

AJ5-yeaM|d PlalnfieW man has been
charged by Union Township police with
leaving the scene of an accident and
failure to report an accident in connec-
tion with the hit-and-run death last
month of U a Wdtchek, 17-year-old,
daughter of tamer Springfield Mayor

^ n l Towttthln Committeeman Robert
ttakT^

date
fflrsh Is a member of Temple

Shi'arey Shalom, Springfield, and
served as an oMcer of the temple.'s
boardof trustees.

WtUams has been released on ball
and la ecbedhled tor a probable cause
hearing in Union Municipal Court
Wednesday, accordtnf topetiee.

~ Merlucci, a veteran of the
force, will retire, Feb.»;
• "I plan to take it easy and enjoy life in
retirement," Meriucci said. '

Born and raised in the ValUsburg sec-.
tion of Newark and a 1941 graduate of
Central High School, Newark, Merlucci
wanted to serve his country.

After'high school be and his twin
brother enlisted in the U.S. Army and
were sent overseas to fight in World
WarII. .,:. , - « .
' Captured by the German's at Anzlo
Beach Italy, Merlucci and his brother
were sent to prison near Munich.

After ' spending 14 months as
prisoners of war, Merlucci.and his
brother were freed. •

After the war, Merlucci spent time
training to be a police officer, achieving
that position in Springfield, Dec. 1,1955.

"He had a strong drive, along with
being very modest, He broke me in as a
rookie patrolman and taught me the
basics I have leawffeV through the
years," Capt. Sam CaUbrese, a * h
year-veteran of thedepartment, sajdol
hU friend and fellow officer.

id. "I respected Us Judgment very
Foster said conviction en u leavlaghighly, and this Is a great loss to the

the scene and failure to report anjacd- department and the people of Spr-
dent charge U a fine, potslble jail ingfleM with his retirement."
sentence, and lots of driving CaUbrese praised Merlucci f w h l s
privileges. , , . .. "coolness and professional Judgment

before he made any decision."
During the turmoil of the "1960s,

Calabrese said, "had a lqUf forsight in
police work dnd adjusted himself to the
turmoil of the 1960s to meet anticipated
problems. ' . .
. "I never once saw him abuse a
prisoner and he would never allow any
abuses of other prisoners. He always
respected minorities and their civil
rights," Calabrese said.

- "During the 1960s, we were the
keepers of the peace and sought justice
for everyone," Calabrese noted.

Rising from within the ranks, Merluc-
ci mode sergeant in 1970 and Lieutenant
inl975. '• . '.

"He was promoted to those ranks as
the result of high grades on his ex-
aminations and has been a dedicated
employee," Springfield Police Chief
George Parsell said. /•

"He never had any discipline pro-
blems with the department and I credit
a lot of where I am today to the
teachings, of Lt. Merlucci," Calabrese
said.

Merlucci and his'wife, Mildred, have
two grown children-a son, Joseph,
and, a daughter Joan. His daughter at-
tends Seton.Hall University,, South
Orange, and has his own business.

With two grown children, Merlucci
l to t I S i f i l d ft hi,

plans to stay In Springfield after his
retirement becomes official June 1. .

"I would hope any future officers of
the department would-be u good and
dependable as Merlucci bar been over
the l a s t » years »ndl think with his
retirement, the department Is going io
lose one of its finest ofttcers,"
'Calabrese said. ' "
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uin waits while Klndormustk classmate

Your Library.

LBJ's complex life studied in new book Stop smoking 'For
Following are reviews of some of the

recently received book; at the Spr-
irfgfield Public Library. "" v

By Rosr P. Simon
MOl.DEROFtllEC.RBATSOClBTV

"Lyudtth," by Merle Miller.
Hundred^ of personal interviews

laided by the tape-recorder), consulta-
tions, library research and much
traveling helped Miller create this oral
biography over a five-year period. His
previous-biography of Harry Truman
became a best seller. This one is about.

There were always many varieties of
pels in the home, so it was natural for
Joan to decide upon a veterinarian
career. While still in eollegeshc began
working as an attendant in San Diego's
famous children's Zoo—for her, a grati-
fying achievement. -

Embery unfolds her experiences as
she learned how to handle Carol—her
favorite elephant. Then, in 1969, she
was selected to become "Miss Zoofari,"
or the "goodwill ambassador," whose
function it was to publicize the work of

parade in New York.
...Jttiller reviews the golfing career of

Jones (a. lawyer. by profession) his
styles, scores, opponent, exhibitions,
pressures, film and radio projects. At

great distress, suspense, and confusion.
One of the early cases (1946) concern-

ed three unrelated people who were ad-
mitted into New York's Presbyterian
Hospital-, where their condition was

You love'
, the zenith of his-career, at 20°, he quietly diagnosed as typhoid fever, which is to-

pdoTTJohnsonr'and-wlthounrdoubt—the-Zoo7-She-dldThls~by~cohduciihg~~was—diagnosed—as—an
one of the most complex, fascinating,
difficult and colorful personages in
American history."

With a background of debating, in col-
lege, teaching in a Texas Mexican-
Atneriqan school, Johnson entered
Washington politics with a zest for

tours, lecturing, taking animals-out in
. public, makiog:Wtdio speeches., and ap-
pearine ion T W even working in the.
officc—nights, weekends, holidays,
whenevershe was needed.

Joan tells how she taught Carol to
wield a paint-brush, how this led to her

work! early becoming a ."wheeler-., ^appearance on "What's My Lind" the
dealer" and a supporter of the "have
nots." By the lime he won his Congres-
sional scat in Texas (1937) he washail-
fd as a "comer and a real liberal."
Miller" traces JohnsoTTs progress as
Senator, through his years as majority .
whip, then minority leader., 'until he

. became the youngest majority leader^ •cougars,
(1954K There, was- nothing delicate safari,
about him. lie was "a master of manag

"Steve Allen Show," "Truth' or Con-
sequences," the "To-night Show" arid
others. Also related are incidents coiv_
Corning Robclla the orangutan, Zoo
bnbies and planning appearances with
animals, further chapters deal with
the Wild Animal... Park, two baby

house.pets and an African

announced his retirement—a welcome
fact to his wife and children. His
business ventures (with Spatilding and
Coca-Cola), and his WWII involvement,
now occupied his time. By 1956 he was
informed that the recurring,pains he
had been suffering over a long period,

Incurable^
disease—syringomyelia. His in-,
domitable courage supported him dur-

. ing his final twenty years-
THE SLEUTHING OF EXPERTS
"The Medical Detectives," by Berton

RouecheV '.
Dating back to 1947, American-born

Roueche" has been contributing his
famous "Annals-of-Medicine'-articles
to the Ne\y-Yorker. Twenty-two of the

_best have been selected as examples,of
mysterious, medical cases which,-r
before they were finally solved, caused

variably, conveyed by contaminated
food or drink. A small percentage~ot*
cases became carriers, who are con-
trolled to a great extent by the Health
Department.

•• For two weeks, the sources of infec-
tion eluded the authorities. The victims

"lived~irirthe~same"1|ieighb«3id<idrso~
when more cases appeared, a corps of
workers decided to question everyone
inaiouDsquare-block area.j'yaminlng
eighty food-selling stores .and a thou-
sand people. There still were no dues, .
Then the superintendent of one store'
under suspicion, revealed that a gang of
mischievous boys had stuffed a plumb-
ing vent pipe on the, roof. This caused
stoppage, and soilpipe leakage into cer
tain apartments, and onto the rod! of

-the store's refrigerator. The source of •
infection had bc^discovcred.

"Do, it for Someone You Love" is the
theme of an innovative program being
offered by the Central New Jersey Lung
Association to help smokers kick, the
h b i t 1

BOBBY JONES-ORE AT SPORTSMAN
ing,the the Senate and at reconciling ' "TriumphantJpurneyj^byJDIck '

with—ilianiL'tiiually- uupuseO Milh
Kindermuslk ot MlfUVBfrrSKbrT Hills. Trior.0 arc openings for at least two students
inlhe twoyear-courso lor 3' j - to 4' lyear-otdsTtniormatiori is available from the
school at 379-W5. •• . ••

SAT review offered
YMCA in Summit

For college;bound high school
students, a five-week course in how to
prepare for Scholastic Aptitude-Test's
will be offered in March by the Summit
VMCA. Maple Aveune.

The course is designed to turn the
challenge of the SAT into an opportuni-
ty for the student to qualify for admis-
sion to the college of his or her choice.

The program includes intensive
review in the mathematics and verbal

—areas^unders ta nf) i D£_QOev_c_oac_epis_ -
and application of these to new and dif-
ferent types of questions. Also featured
are test taking, timing and confidence-
building strategies.

The course will be offered, March 3,
10, 17, 24, and 31 from 7 to 9 p.m. and
registrations for the course are now be-
•ing secepted at the VMCA.

The YWCA. Maple Avenue, Summit,
will feature Feb. 10 "Montage in.
Black" a program, that poetically

depicts the chronologrcal overview of
the black experience.

... Composed by Lelia Crowders, a
graduate of Dayton <Ohio) University,
the program will Teatufe"poetry
readings, film strips and music.

The program is part of the YWCA's
"Lunch and Learn" program_ and is
open tq all Springfield residents."

Reservations for the noon luncheon
can be made by -calling the YWCA at

lew;,..." ~ '
At- the death' of John Kennedy,

Johnson completed his. term as an
unelectDd President, but was handily
elected in 1964. His goal-to change the
fabrjc of the country-was partly realiz-
ed in the areas of: civil rights, educa-
tion, minimum wage, national health
(medicare, Mcdicaidl. Unfortunately,
his management of the Vietnam War,
resulting in serious anti-war sentiment,
cut short his pursuit of public office
(19681. .-a • • •
PUBLICITY AGENT FOR ANIMALS

••My Wild World," by Joan Embery
with Denise Demong.

She was raised in a family that loved
animals.. Her uncle is.a, veterinarian;
her mother worked as a vet's assistant.

"-h'ronrihc'hmu hirwife h y
(b;1902) Robert Tyre (Bobby) Johes
played tournament golf. During his
first five years he was frail and sickly,
but his health improved miraculously
as he grew older. A great mimic, he.
copied thp movements of tlie golf pro as
he tagged along after him on the course.
(his parents were avid golfers). A few
years later he-won the junior champion-
ship, and at fourteen, he competed in
his first major championship at the
Mcrion Cricket Clut, reaching * the
quarter finals. Fourteen years later
(1930) after capturing four major tour-
nament championships in Great Britain
and the USA-an unprecedented ac-
complishment called ; the Grand
Slam—he was honored by a ticker-tape

Springfield Scouts
take 2nd in derby^

———'— ' ' . M.. Twenty-four patrols, of Boy Scouts
from Unami District of Watchung Area
Council participated in the annual Klon-
dike Derby. This event was held at the
snow-covered Campbrce Area of the
Watchung Reservation last month.

The Bobcat Patrol of Troop 101 spon-

, equipment over a course that took them
to "ten towns" where the "mayors" of
caih had a problem to be solved. In
. order to ' solve these' problems a
knowledge of rescue, lashing, knot ty-
ing, compass, firebullding, first aid,
campcra'ft, signalling, measurement,

The Freedom From Smoking pro-
gram was .developed by the American
Lung Association after four years of
research and testing, according to
Eugene E. Rodgers of Mountainside,

—vlcci»sldentroftlieEung"ASs6ciatibn7~"
"The program," Rodgers said, "of-

fers a step-by-step way to help smokers
to tjtfllW UicV own without attending
group sessions or special classes.'1'

Packed into a comprehensively writ-
ten and illustrated manual, -the pro-
gram provides an, easy approach to
kicking the habit in 20 days.

Rodgers said the target date for peo-
ple to start the program is Valentine's
Day, Feb. 14. '

Residents who would .like to obtain a
copy of the "Freedom From.Smoking in

, 20 Days" booklet should, write to the.
Central New Jersey Lung Association,
1457 Raritan Road. Clark 07066. Re-
quests will be filled in the''order in
which they are received.

"In order/(d increase the offec-

"events that cause smokers who have
quit from starting to smoke again are
anticipated and counter stragclies are
detailed,
. "It is1 an .individualized and very
workable way to quit smoking, and we
urge everyone who wants to stop to
write to the association as sonm' as
"possible," Rodgers concluded. :
' The 20-day effort is a three-pronged

of preparation. During this time,
smokers will learn about their smoking
patterns, why they smoke and how to go

.about stopping the habit. . . ,. _
"Tney also will learn how to set up a
system of self-rewards for making pro-
gress through the program.'One the
final days of the initial' phase, the
smoker develops a plan of- action for
days 8 through 16.

During the second phase, the smoker
develops a'..step-by-stcp procedure to
change the pattern. At thcend of the se-
cond phase, the smoker will stop^mok-
ing. a spokesman said. • . • ' " ' • '

In the final phase, days 17 through 20,.
the smoker learns about designing a
system to help feinforce the new habit
of not smoking and is given pointers on

' SPRINGFIELD (N.J.)LEADER-Trujf«^/,F«brOeirvlJ*«lv3

Enviromental group
prepares new guide

A new guide to Springfield's.
ecological and historical life U now be-
ing prepared-by the Springfield En-
vironmental Commission,

The pamphlet will describe and Iden-
tify pretty or unusual flowering trees
and shrubs on a street by street basis.
' Included in the pamphlet will be com-
ments on .the past and present

which you think people will be in-
terested in, lend in the information for
possible Inclusion In the guide," Paul
Rockman, chairman of the commission
said.

Any'person wishing to submit infor-
mation or participate in the prepara-
tion of the guide has been asked to call -
Rockman at S7W709, Augle Frantonl at

-_£haracteristic3_oLSprJngfield's_ponds_37&-2321, or to leave his name and

SCORED WELL IN COMPETITION-The Florence Gaudincer School, Spr-
ingfield, sent a mathematics team of eight boys to Seton Kail Prep to participate
in a competition. The team finished third in the final competition of the.top six
teams.- Forty-two teajns competed in the competition. .Front row, from left, are
Eric Yoss, Bruce Oberhand, Jeffrey Pollack and Scott Prager. Back -row, are
William E. Hannah, advisor; Thomas Meixneri John Dahmen; Michael Stickler;
David Cole, and Roosavelt Williams, advisor, , '

Former town resident
dies in Summit crash

sored by Our Lady of Fatima Roman:—observation and cooking was required.

mission.
A women's basketball league has how

been organized by the YWCA.
The games will be Thursdays during

February and March, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Roosevelt Center. Park Avenue,
Summit.

Any woman atleast 17 years old may
register and a small fee is required, ac-
cording to Sheila Drohan, publicity
spokesman for the YWCA. «

LibccL Leasesspace

Bloodmobile visit set
The first of Springfield's two annual

Bloodmobile visits is scheduled for
Thursday, Feb. 26! from 1:30 to 6:30
p.m., and will be . held at the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall. The drawing will be done by the
North Jersey Blood Center and is open
to all healthy adults aged -17 to 6(!,
seventeen-year-olds _.need written

•rpa cental oonaentT-
The Presbyterian Church will be the

host group for this visit, and church
members have been asked to make
their donor appointments through the
church office. The chairmen of all other
participating groups have been con-
tacted and will make appointments for
their members. Appointments also can
be made by calling Sue Kalem at 376-
0582.

Prospective donors, unable to make
an appointment, may simply come to
the Parish House during the'scheduled
hours. •

Anyont wishing to donate as an in-
dividual, or any group of 'persons
wishing to form a new blood-donor
group, has been urged to call Kalem for
appointments arid information! Anyone
presently in need of "Blood Credit
Replacement" also has been urged'to
call, as there generally are" blood
credits available at this time of year for
thoGO who might need I

Libco Inc., distributor for Adidas pro-
ducts such as sneakers and running
shorts, has leased and is occupying
28,000 square feet of warehouse space
on Lawrence Road in Springfield, Jef-
frey J. Siegal, vice president of Com-
merce. Management Corp., the real
estate arm of Murray Construction
Corp. of Springfield, has announced.

" Siegal arrange^ (helease with Valcor
Engineering Corp., owner of the 82,291-
squarc-foot building. This facility,
designed by architects Rotwcin' Blake

Library
holding
contest

of Union, was built by MUrray Con-
struction last year at Valcor's head-
quarters.

The Valcor facility is an expansion
for Libco which is using the space as a
storage warehouse for Adidas
sneakers. Libco, which has its head-
quarters in a nearby building in Spr-
ingfield, .is an 11-year-old company
whose president is Ralph Libonati. The
company has close to 100 employees
and distributes sneakers and other
Adidas products along the Eastern
Seaboard.

Catholic Church in Elizabeth won the sl-
ed judging competition for the best
looking sled. Since Troop 101 won this
honor three years in succession they
will now keep the trophy.

" The winning patrol in the competition
was the Badger Ratrol of Troop 101. The
members of this patrol are Joe Miguel
Patrol Leader, Luis Oliveira, Mark
Pinho, Tony Paco, Jorge Campos,
-Ceasar Fernades and John Gafanhao.

Second Place went to the Eagle
Patrol.of Troop 70, sponsored^by the
riret~Pr^ByleTian~"Ch~urcTr~dT~Sprr

ihgfield.The Scoutmaster of Troop 70 is
Al Jaffc.

Third Place went to the Bobcat Patrol
of Troop 101. The Scoutmaster of Troop
101 is Jaime Miguel.' -

More than 200 ..scouts and leaders
from 15 troops participated in the
event. Units represented in the com-
petition included Troops 8,17,23 and 101
from Elizabeth; Troops 90,94,196 from
Hillside; Troops 63, 65, 68,69, 71 and 85
from Union, and Troops 70 and 73 from
Springfield.

The patrols pulled slieds loaded with

The patrols received points according
to their proficiency in these skills.

This year Klondike Derby was run by
chairman Jaffe, district committee
member; Joel Pagano District Train-
ing Chairman; Gerry Lamberg, district

r activities chairman, and Pete Gandara,
unit commjsioner for Hillside. Unit
leaders and junior leaders of the par-
ticipating units served as "mayors".

WHO REGULATES PACKERS
Not all slaughterhouses, meat"

packing-and-meat-processing~plants~
arc federally controlled. U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture regulation is re-
quired only a facilities that ship out of
state qr export overseas! Those that
produce and sell in the same state are
subject to local or state regulations that
require inspection as . rigid -as the
USDA's. a

15 YEARS FOR A PARACHUTE
The life span of a parachute is rated

by the Army at 15 years from the date
of manufacture—three years in storage
and 12 years in operational use:

SIHUltlT, ' HUUgCK! !M1IU, .' till1 USSUcId-
, tlonis requesting subscribers to donate
'the price of one carton of cigarettes io
demonstrate their personal commit-
ment to stop smoking."

Included in the 20-day manual is a
reply card, which the smoker returns to
the' Lung Association when the first
phase of the program has been' com-
pleted requesting the "A" Lifetime of
Freedom From' Smoking'1 manual,,
which the association. will forward
without charge.

Manual two is a spocial maintenance
program, designed to help the smoker
from backsliding into the old habit.

"In manual two," Rodgers continued,

Woman, 19,

Naturalist club
.program listed

An illustrated slide
"Beautiful New Jersey," will be
presented by Herbert Smith at a
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday of the Echo
Lake Naturalists Club at the Cranford
Care Center. 205 Birehwood AVP.. Cran-

credits remaining from last winter's
visit, which are due.to expire shortly.

Anyone who would like to. participate
in the visit, but cannot be a donor, may
wish to help as a volunteer. Those in-"
terested are asked to call Helen Stickle
at 686-2742. to offer their services.

DOT to discuss
6-lane Route 1

A public meeting to discuss the
feasibility of widening Route 1 and
Route 1-9 to six lanes will be held by the
Department of Transportation (DOT)
Wednesday, Feb. U, in Wobdbridgc
Township. • .. . .

The public meeting on the feasibility
study in Rahway and Edison and Wood-

lecture, ^—bridge Townships also, will discuss
upgrading of existing intersections and
bridges and will be open for comments
on the study by local officials and the
public.

Thp vnpMinff M'jll hpfljn Ht 7i30 pra in

The Children's Depart-,
incut of the Springfield
Public Library has invited
all young readers to enter
.its annual "Peanuts" con-
test, held as a-tribute to
the many holidays in
February.

In order to enter the con-
test, a child must-check
out a book, which qualifies
the reader to guess the
number of peanuts in the
apothecary jar at the cir-
culation desk. The person
who most closely approx-

imates the correct total
will win the peanuts. . ; .

The winners name will
be posted on the library
bulletin board for one
week beginning Feb. 16.

Basic ends
for.Berman

Airman Mark C. Ber-
ford. ,

An all-day binding trip is planned
' Saturday, Feb. 14, to the Staten Island

and Jamaica Bay areas. Glen Prinz will
lead the trip.

Arrangements are being made by. Dr.

•the Main Library, George Frederick
Plaza, Route 35, Woodbridge.

A display area will be staffed, beginn-
ing at 7 p.m., by. DOT personnel and
representatives of the consultant firm.

. Additional information is available
Herman Bieber for a weekend trip over_ from, William Cochran, area coor-
Memorial Day to birding areas in near; dinator, Office of. Community Involve-
by states. . •• . . • ment, by calling (609) 292-6802.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
will be open

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Wednesday, February 11.

Office will not be open
Thursday, February 12,

Lincoln's Birthday

173 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

-INVESTORS

173 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield .

LALU
TNI

AL
III TNI

man, son of Barbara M.
Berman of Burnet
Avenue, Union, "andi
Donald C. Berman of
Nelson Place, Springfield,
has completed Air Force
basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base', Texas. "

He is remaining at
Lackland for specialised
training in the security
police field.
TV IMPORTS HALVED
U.S. imports of com-

plete color TV- receivers
dropped 50 percent in 1979,
to 1.4 million units, com-
pared with 2.8 million in
1978,

We mourjtthe untimely death
otour beloved

MARGARET JAMES
A dear, sweet friend who gave
much of herself to all of us.
Our hearts go out to
-€hlldF6n-aRd family^

your

"WowTll never forget you.

l%hi iMd MtHM Sum Md ftMUy

Robot ChUMflMdlMtily

United Counties Trust.
Open a 51/4% Interest on Checking

NOW Account and claim youfchoice of
..!__ an adidas* gift FREE!

D. IlieNoslase •
Tennis Racquet

E. TenrtisBag
NykxvOanvBoo

. Jijst deposit $400 or more in a new or
existing NOW Account and choose your FREE gift.

Choice of'.'
A, B, C, D, or E

Choice of
A.B.C, b,E,orF

United Counties Trust Company's NOW Account
pays you 5.25% Interest monthly, which will provide a
5.47% effective annual yle.ld... the maximum rate
allowed by lawl Interest Is compounded dally on the
available balance. Your monthly statement shows
your Interest paid and returns all cancelled checks.
There Is NO minimum balance required to eam
Interestl This service Is yours FREE when you maintain

a $400 minimum balance In your NOW Acoount.
• Should your balance fall below this minimum, simply
"pay a 54.00 maintenance charge. We supply FREE
•checkbookstoall NOW Account customers,
ReguloHoni prohibit giving a gin tortronttorof hindialwady
on dapoiH w.Hh tn« bank. On* gilt par dapoiHor dudng thb
promotion, . . . . . .
Ortor oeod whlla tupplltti loit.

."V:

MEUBOt Of PEMRM. RESCRVR SVfT|H • FCDCRM. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION '

' ' Serving you locally In
Clark, Crarrford, EUzabrti, HiTltkto, Undm, North WalntWd, SpringftoM and Summit

BaMoitf, Chapd HHI, Eatontown, K«*n»buro1 UncroN, MMdMovm, Oakhurtt and Port Motwnoutti

•f

i

A 19-year-old Scotch Plains woman
was arraigned Monday night in Spr-
ingfield Municipal Court on charges of
hitchhiking and possession of heroin,
haslsh, marijuana and 'drug-related
paraphernalia. . , '

Risa Bolta was arrested Jan. 24 after
Springfield Police found her hitchhik-
ing along the eastbound lane of Route 22
at 4:20 a.m., according to police
reports. She was released on her own
recognizance, police said.

Bolta - was arraigned before
Municipal Court Judge • Malcolm N.
Bohrod, who ordered a probable cause
hearing for Feb. 23.

. The case is being investigated by Spr-
ingfield Police. '

Muriel Crowley, 63;
tafion officer

. sotnKingirt20 Days"""progrflmcornes to
anend. -'•-— '

Included in manual one arc a "Con-
tract- To Stop Smoking" arid a
"Freedom From Smoking in 20-bays"
calendar. The contract is completed
when the smoker starts the program
and the calendar is used to follow pro-
gress during the withdrawal period.

Manual one also includes sections on
asscrtiyencss training, diet and weight
control, dealing with withdrawal symp- •
toms,' coping with_ people who try to
dissuade them from kicking the habit,
deep breathing exercises and recrea-
tional activities.

If you arc a hibituated smoker or a
smokdr who has tried to quite before,
the '•Freedom From Smoking in 20-
Days" program should help you to
overcome your habit and start you on
the road to a more healthy and
smoking-frce life, a spokesman said.

Concert slated
on Wednesday

The Colonial Symphony will present'
its third concert of the season Wednes-
day at 8:30 p.m. in the Madison Junior
High School. Tickets will be $7 at the
door, $3.50 for students and senior
citizens.

A pre-concert lecture is scheduled
Tuesday in the Drew. University Stu-.
dent Center with Dr. Lydia Hailparn,
professor of music at Drew, presenting
selections from the coming concert.

; Information is available by. calling
377-1310. The season's' final concert,
marking .the 30th anniversary of the
Colonial Symphony, is scheduled April.
8. •

Funeral services were held Saturday
for a a 6Q.ycn[>nlri fnrmpr Springfield,
woman who wna killed Jan CT'whcn Iho '

police.
Th 4he-

van sho was driving'collided* head-on
with a bus after she attempted to turn
the wrong way on the one-way portion
of Morris Avpnue in Summit, according
to Summit police. ' •

Helen H. Foreman, formally of Pitt
Road, was pronounced dead on arrival
at Overlook Hospital. Summit. "**

Nine passengers on the Transport of
N.J. bus and the bus driver were slight-
ly injured, and also were taken to
Overlook where they were treated for
cuts and bruises, according to the

and streams, flood related feature* and
l a n d m a r k s , • • ' ' ' " . ; ,

The pamphlet will also feature Spr-
ingfield's historical past, with descrip-
tions of battle sites; old buildings,
cemeteries and a compilation of. a.
record of former buildings and types of
land use that were once part of the Spr-
ingfield scene.
. In an attempt to have public imput in
the pamphlet, the Environmental Com-
mission has asked for suggestions as to
additional general categories as well as
information relating to, specfic ex-
amples that might be Included
included—trees, buildings, flood
marks'.

"If you have on your property an at-
tractive flowering dogwood or cfierry
tree or any bush or object, or feature

number at the Springfield Hwddptl
Building.
~ Other topics the commission plan* to
undertake during 1881 include toxic
waste disposal, recycling waste pro-
ducts and energy.

Lehrman named
to dean's list

Sheri Robin Lehrman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lehrman of Spr-~
ingfleld, has been named to the dean's
list for the second consecutive semester
at Rider College, Lawrencevllle.
-Lehrman, a 1977 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
is a senior majoring In education and
psychology. :

.dogs WereJaken to the Summit Cat and
pog Hospital, where they were treated
and released. • ' "

Foreman was a registered nurse at
Fair Oaks Nursing Home, Summit,
before retiring three years ago.

She.was born in Paterson, and lived
in Springfield for many years before
moving to New Gretna last year.

Surviving are her husband, George; a
daughter, Mrs. Beth • MIMcr; two
sisters, Mrs. Catherine Lyons and Mrs.
Betty Murray, and a grandchild.

i na ncia I a id workshop
set for next Tuesday

Firefighters start drive
To obtain a piece of. fire-fighting

equipment, the Springfield Volunteer
Fire Department will hold a door-to-
door fund-raising drive Saturday and

-Feb.-] 5^

and to extinguish fires al an early
stage. The apparatus also facilitates
search and rescue, according to Marcel
Campion Jr., president of the depart-

. The second scries of Financial Aid
Workshops for high school and college
students and their parents will be con-
ducted at Union Colldge Tuesday from 7 •
to!):30p.m.. ' . :

The workshops, which will be held in
the Union County Room of MacKay
Library, are designed to help in-
dividuals who may think they cannot af-
ford a college education, according to
Betty Ehrgott of Mountainside, director
of the Financial Aid Center.

Financial aid officers will be
available to help prospective and cur-

ed March 10, April 14, May 12 and June
"9; • ' '

There are several types of financial
aid available at.Union College, accor-
ding'to Ehrgott, grants, loans, scholar-
ships and work-study funds. Students
may also receive financial aid
"packages," which are combinations of
two or more forms of aid that can be ar-
ranged to enable a student to attend col-
lege.. . . . . . .

"We want people to know about the
funding that is available to them," she
said. '•

the workshops, which are free, are

:
A compressor to be used in cpnnec-

tion with filling high pressure breathing
apparatus equipment is needed by the
department. The compressor refills the
breathing apparatus which enables
firefighters to enter smoke-filled rooms

. The department presently has to rely
on The Kiddc Company, a a manufac-
turer of fire extinquishers, to re-fill the'
breathing apparatus, according to John'
Pyar". a volunteer fireman.

terms, application procedures, the New
Jersey.Financial Aid Form, student

' budgets and projections for financial
aid in the future.

Other workshops have been schedul-

For further, information on grants,
loans, scholarships or othe phases of
financial aid, contact the Union College
Financial Aid Office at 276-2600, Ext.
2 ? 9 - - . - ' - . •• - .- • ' . . . : . . ' .

Earnings rules for SS
The amount of annual

earnings required for a
person to earn Social
Security credits has been
increased for 198J; accor-
ding to John H.McCuf-
cheon, Social Security
district manager in
Elizabeth.

Social Security credits
are measured in
"quarters of covorafie."

or more.
During 1980, a person

earned one -quarter of
coverage for each $290 of
annual earnings.

The amount of earnings
required to earn quarters
of coverage will.Increase
automatically Oach year
to keep pace with in-
creases in average earn-
ings covered by Social

A Funeral Mass was held Monday.for
Muriel Crowley, 63, of Springfield, who
died Jan. 29 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Miss Crowley worked for the Essex
County Probation Office for 32 years
and was chief probation officer for four
years, the first woman to hold the posi-
tion, before she retired last year. . .

She was a graduate of St. Elizabeth -
College and was former president of the
Essex County Chapter of its. alumni
association.

Miss Crowley was a member of the
American Probation and Parole
Association and a member of the
Supreme Court committee for use of
volunteers in probation. .,

She was born in Orange and lived in
South Orange for 30 years, before mov-
ing to Springfield 10 years ago, '

Surving are a brother, John D., and a
sister, Mrs. Lois Daly.

»»¥•*

School
Lunches

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
FRIDAY: Apple Juice. CM tatad undwich on

whole wheil bread, tanaM. . . .
MONDAY: Spaghetti wll lrmeal iauce. loued

uladwithdreulng.peai*. ...
TUESDAY: Baked chicken, French fries. green

peaa, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY: Pitta, cheese cubei. three bean

salad, apricots. . ~ . ' . .
THURSDAY: Apillejulce. rnulball hero, orange.
FRIDAY: Orange Juice, cheese undwich, col-

eslaw, apple. . - .
DAILY: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich,

chocolate, skim or homogenized milk!

FLORENCE CAUDINEER SCHOOL
FRIDAY: Taco with shredded lettuce and cheeu,

mixed vegetables, appl*.
MONDAY: Spaghetti and meal sauce, loued

salad, French bread and butter, pears.
TUESDAY: Baked chicken, mashed potatoes,

green peas, applesauce. . —
WEDNESDAY: Plna, cheese cubes, three bean

salad, apricots.
Twincniv..

In 1981, a person can earn
one quarter of coverage,
for each $310 in annual
earn ings and four
quarters of coverage, the
maximum for a year, if
annual earnings are $1,240

Additional information
about Social Security
credits is available at the
agency's Elizabeth office,
342 Westminster Ave, The
toll-free telephone number
is80O-'271rllll . .

Night courses set
"Three short evening

courses on starting and
managing a smal l
business are being offered
by the Center for Continu-
ing Professional Educa-
tion at Kean College,
Union, beginning in Mar-
ch: "Starting and Manag-
ing Your Own Business,"
"Record Keeping for
Small' Business" and
"Workshop in Public Rela-
tions."'

"Starting and Managing

... 50 MilesPer-.Gallon
' ...from a UsedCat-you f Ind In our

Classified Section, but you will find lota
of privately-owned, one-owner, good
condition, dependable automobiles. To
lall-YOUR car, call oBo-7700.

The l°nusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

FRIDAY: Grilled cneese
mein, rice, coleslaw, apple.

DAILY: Juice, milk, cottafe cheeseySnd fruit,
peanut butter and Jelly undwich, hard cooked eggs,
iiina fish sandwich, assorted bresds.

. Ifum; Own Bus1nesS1,'"wlll"
FmDAY: Grilled cheese ssndwlch or. beef chow explain finance, site Ioca-

*»!„ r<~, ̂ lui.w .mi. - tion,.mar-keting and other
facts" required by the new
entrepreneur. It will meet,
on 10 Mondays beginning
March 9 at 7:40 p.m. The
instructor will be Anthony
Marino, management ad-
visor with the Small
Business Administration.
(SBA). • • • . - ,

"Record Keeping for
Small Business", which
will cover setting up and
keeping proper records,
will be taught by Kenneth
T. Jones, an SBA loan
specialist. Classes will
meet on eight Tuesdays
starting at 7:40 p.m.,
March 10. .

"Workshop in Public
R e l a t i o n s " will
demonstrate the enhance-
ment of the image of
business and their pro-

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

REGIONAL H1CIISCIIOOL8
"MONDAY: (11 Hot Southern baked pork roll on
hard roll; 111 Grilled cheese sandwich; 13) Peanut,
butter ami Jelly undwich. Choice of two: Potatoes,
vegetable, hull cup.

TUESDAY: (II Oven baked chicken with dinner
rail; tt) Sloppy Joe on buni Choice of two: Whole
kernel corn/vegetable, dulled Juice. (I) Cold sub-
maru»u«dwl3i.fAllt: • - •

WEDNESDAY: II) Spaghetti with meat sauce.
bread and butUf, tossed salad with droasIngTap-
pleuue*. (1) Breaded veal cutlet on son nU; 13)
Tuna talad undwich. Choice of two: Au Gratln
potatoes, tossed ulad with dressing, appleuuce. .

THURSDAY: (I) Oven baked lUh sticks, with tar-
tar sauce en bun; (II Hot meatball submarine; (31
Bologna and cheese sandwich. Choice of two:
Potatoes, vegetable. frulL
FRIDAY: (I) P i tu ; 111 Frankfurter on roll; (1)
Turkey salad usdwica. Choice of two: Carrot and
cehrratlda, fruited gelatin dessert, fruit

DAILY: Large ulad platters.wllh bread and but-
tor, homemade aoup, Individual ulads and desserts,
prt-annouBcediiaecUus..,

uucis or ̂ services, Irene
Shapiro, a professional
publicist, will be the in-
structor. The .workshop
will meet' on eight
Wednesdays starting
March 18 at 7:40 p.m;

Information on fees and
registration can be obtain-
ed by phoning the continu-
ing professional education
office at 527-2163.

Public Notice

PROPOSAL TO PURCHASE A

OF SPRINOFIEUO. NEW

III be revived by
ilp Committee of I
iDOfSprlnnlleldfortnep

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

WJTODEALERS . I FlflQR COVERINGS

'^ggggB-ltaMiMMiictMiDitV

AuthorUed ?' . .

j It hereby liven that sealed
bids will be retelved by the
Township Committee of the
Township'
chase of
machine.
read In publi
MunldpaiBu]
INlatiTiSP,. . „ . _ „ . .

• * &cental

and shall he dallverwUtme p
. and on the hour above named.

Seidllcstlons maybe teeri end
'procured i t the office oTWatter

ITICE
II H I N I V OIVBN

— Jersey Department al
Transportation has received ap.
provaTsf the Federal Highway Ad-
Ministration for the Route Mt
Float (avlroametlal Impact tut*-
neat. This statement recommends.
construction ol the missing lection
et this hlohway rh»uohme Ws|,,
Aung Reservation hi Union Coun-

ty, New Jersey. The protect would
connect constructed sections ol ITi

rf Plalnlleld Avenue and Balhisrol
Rood.

Theenvlronmental document has
been previously distributed to

Vbrarfes In the afloctod
nunkJpellHeaof Berkeley Hslghls,
cMdiPtalns, Mountainside. Tlew
«r»Vldenee, Summit,

K!nh°f*ftlnllsAlni>il
That

A FIVER

AND A PEN

AND
CHECKING

INTEREST.
John Q Public Na.

0021061?."

• *

GET IT ALL!
When you op«n a checking account wtth JiCib or more, w«1l give you
$5...and a p«n..and the highest Irvterest allowed by lawl 5.25% with an
effecNve annual yield of &3?°C Checking with Interest at Cresrmont
Savings Is checking and savings at Its best.

No fees or service charges of any klnd-no matter how many
checks you write. ' ~

• "*>u earn Intereslifrom day of deposit to day of wHhdrawaL Vbt»
Interest Is compounded dairy and credited to your tfoterrMfii
every.monrh, provided you keep an average monthly balance
of$!OO.

«tec»aamualvteidbvedonpdrcli»landlnleietl' MopetwOOd » ModHafl e MofiMowfl
lemalniaondeoilllow S 0 U M « C c < 1 n o s w o o d

M«nb« BUC

- V . , • • ; • • • • '

—f
• * •
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Congressman betters
Where should" Congress cut the

-budget to slow inflation without
emasculating programs that the public
demands? The new director of the Of-
fice of Management and Budget, David
Stockman, must grapple with that
tough question in an attempt to avoid
another $65 billion deficit that is con-
tributing to inflation, high interest rates
and a decline in American living stan-
dards. • ' . ' • • '

The specifics of the proposed budget
'rutsijjrthcrOf f ictrof-ManaBcmcntTind—^procramsr : ;
Budget will be the first test of the- Federal regional offices and agencies

that the real purvliaMUg power of
federal aid to states arid localities, in
terms of what an inflated dollar buys,
may decline by B'.3 percent in 1981.

States and localities would support
cost savings through better and less fre-
.quent. auditing, paperwork, consolida-
tion, of duplicativc grant programs,
greater simplificntioh of regulations
and less federal interference. That
would place responsibility with local
and state officials l<i~;ulminister ,ihe

Reagan Administration's spending
priorities and its relations with Con-
gress. Dozens of programs have been1

mentioned for possible reductions since
tĥ e Reagan transition tearn confronted
the problem of a staggering budget
deficit that is $30 blljion more than
originally projected by the Carter Ad-
ministration less than 10 months ago.

They range'., from cutting mass
transportation funds to curbing farm

in WashTngrorr now put applications
through the wringer, but have very lit-
tle knowledge of whether they actually
work or not in the field. One typical
grant description of a community drtig •
abuse program, which I selected at ran-
dom from the Catalog of • Federal
Domestic Assistance, requires the
following:

Proappljcalioh consultation with tlu<
National Institute of Drug Abuse:

RESIDENT THANKED
On behalf of the Township Committee

and ktbe Township of Sp/iogfield, I
would like to express my personal
thanks to the resident of Springfield
who prepared the banner which now
hangs in front of our Municipal
Building. It is a fine reminder to the
townspeople of the freedom' we all
share, and lets us reflect upon a great
and joyous time in our history.

The donor has preferred to remain
anonymous. However. I am sure that he

-orshe . expressedlhe'feol ingsTinnnh?
cit iions of Springfield.

subsidies at a time of rising food prices „ r f i e w b>' s l a l 1 1 a R « ' c l c s al'rt "'P'0™1

and worldwide demand for American -c lear inghouses involved in drug
agricultural.products. Every region-in Prevention: ap^rova by ocal govern-,
the country and manv institutions will me<* « " " participation .by non-profit
be involved in lift, battle over which organizations: certification by health
parts of the budget should be cut. -agenc ies , and approval of the program

Before the budget lines are drawn
. m aiiU the nw
mlnfstratlbn. It might help everyone io
examine the'staggering increase in the
federal grant programs, which now-
total $87 billion a year and- include
federal revenue sharing to help states
and local communities provide essen-
tial services such as police.
rirelighling" public works, sewer
maintenance and a variety of other
needs.

But the 1.123 programs administered
through '57 federal agencies include
many of questionable value, such as aid
to state marine, schools, community
antenna television loans, the rural
abandoned mine program, national
wood act payments, beekeeper indem-
nity, aviation education, credit union
assitance. foreign investment
guarantees .and hundreds of other ac-
tivities that Congress does not even
know about.

Without eliminating any of these pro
grams. Congress could still save as
much a£'.';j$9.. billion annually by

'streamlining tbeir administration, ac-
cording to recommendations of the Ad-
visory Commission on Intergovernmen-
tal Relations. The commission found

by the health service area managers.
This doiy. not include tho variety of

Past
Tense

ONK YKAU A(iO
PETE FALZARANO is hired as the

new athletic'director a t Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. .-.The Spr-
ingfield Recreation Department an-
nounces the development of a Youth
Council . . .The Jonathan -Dayton

' 1 h 'a4w olrtaiw|
proper zoning and funding to nlatch the .
federal grant. By the time this'odyssey
is completed, the incentive to do
something about drug abuse has been
beaten to a pulp.

The sheer number of small, overlapp-
—ing-grant-prograiiis-eauaes-enortnous-

v paperwork and increases the number of
administrative personnel. Separate re-
quirements for each program prevent
federal agencies from working with
their counterparts to eliminate duplica-
tion and coordinate their efforts.

It also seems that once the grant ap"
plication has been approved, little at-
tention is paid to assessing the results.
Did it work or not? The. Federal
Assistance Reform Act. which died in
the last Congress, would encourage
consolidation of these programs and

"promote more efficient management
—Ihrough-a^single-financial-auditof-all-

federal programs in one jurisdiction..
Instead of a dozen audits of. a dozen dif-
ferent federal programs in Elizabethr
there would be a single audit of ajl of
them at the same time. That would save
time and produce recommendations for
consolidating the best ones.

boosts its record to G-7 after a 01-57 vic-
tory over West Orange; Twenty-two
points are scored by ADAM JOSEPH of
Dayton...The' L'nion County Regional
Board of Education gives approval for
a pilot program to help students quit
smokinp :—;

-Thursday, Februarys, 1981-

Workshops set

WII.I.IAMt IKltl
Ufayw of Springfirlil

about problem
facing women'

A series of 10 workshops on problems
facing women today will be conducted
by Union College at its Cranford Cam-
pus and' the-Cranford'Public Library,
beginning the week of Feb. 23.

The sessions will be offered.on the-
Campus-Tuesdaysfrom 7 to 8:30 p.ni.
and at the library Thursdays from 10 to
M:30a.m: . . "*

Jhe^topicstO-be-covcred-are^Climb.-
ing Out of the Nest; Being a Woman:
An Individual Statement; Setting
Goals: What Do I Want, Out of. Life?:
Super-women: Expectat ions of
OuriWves and Others; What Happens
to the Children If I....; Living Alone: A
Positive Approach; Mothers and
D a u g h t e r s : W h i c h A m I ? :
Understanding Life's"' Transitions:
Crisis or Challenge; Decisions! Deci-
sions!, and Did You Hear Me?

Leader of the workshop will be Doris
Rosenthal, who holds a master's degree-
in counseling from Montclair State Col-.
lege. Rosenthal is an educational-con-
sultant to Montclair State's Women's
Center and has.conducted workshops
there, , at Ramapo College and at
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Registration fq ""

Bradiey-s-TV-show—
has UC 'connection'
"New Jersey Now," Senator Bill

Bradley's new cable-television show,
-will have Union College connection,.

The senator is using Union College's
Media Center to produce the first-
shows. Utilizing Union Collge students, f""'^"
and alumni. Some of the shows will be1 several

CEOIUiK PATON JR. .

ftaton electecT
president
of board

George Paton Jr.'of Roselle Park has
been elected, president of .the Eastern
Union County IJoard of Realtors,

Palon, a realtor for 18 years, had

students and two alumni were involved,
but Kato expects that the students will
be flocking the the Center, to work- on
the next program,
iirMichaol Young, one of the com-
ipunications students, is a veteran of
several "Union County Report"

i tt«ji;inn !,;„„.„„ nn - segments. The "Heport" is a television
taped in Washington, D.C; news show produced by Union College

^_l!We^wcr,e_cornplimented_whenithe students JorJocal-cabletelevision-sta=-
sonator's assistant press secretary, lions, and was Ihe'vehlcTt which prornp-

• Leslie Devlin, asked us In analyze and ted the senator's office to approach col-
rJnprove the first tapes that had been- loge personnel to help with hislatest ef-
madefor his show," said Steve Kalo of fort to communicate with his con-
Plainfield, director of Union College's stitiuents. Farfrotn being nervous^s a
Media Center. " • . production assistant, Mr: Young said,
. " W e a l s o saw it as a golden oppor-
tunity," Kato said, "to involve the

"students, in our communications pro-
gram jp a hew kind of job experience. It
will he Very uscful'to them wyen they

v s lar l looking for future employment."
"It's one thing for students to do well

in television production 'Class, but it's
entirely new experience when the
pressure's on," Kato said. And with
Senator Bradley and eight members of

"It's much more exciting when you're
.involved(viththoroal thing." •

In addition to' the center director,
members of the media staff who helped
with the taping were Jacqueline
Leonard of Cranford, assistant director
of the center,, and Prof. Susan Stock of
Wcstfield, coordinator of the com-
munications program-——

NEW OFFICE DEDICATED-The Rev. Dominic A. Marconi, vicar ol Union -
County, prepares to cut the ribbon during dedication ceremonies of tha new
Plainfield office of the Office of MtgrJtion-Unlon County. Studying the ribbon
are, left, George Piegaro of Catholic Community Services, Newark) Roman .
Kilar, program manager of the county migration office, and the Rev. Manuel
Revueltool Sti Mary's Church, Plalnlleld.

The State We're In
-North Jersey Conservation Fouiidxtmrr

.Assemblyman

William Maguire

TWENTV-KIVK YEARS A«O
MRS. THOMAS DOUGHERTY is re-

elected president of the Springfield Girl
Scout; Council...All double sessions are •••
eliminated in Springfield schools when

.345 pupils are scheduled to report to
regular classes at the new and recently
completed Edward Walton School on
Mountain Avenue....A Springfield
businessman. JOHN A. SCHAIBLE. is
appointed to the Board of Directors of
the Union National Bank.

EORiyjEI VEJVJEARSAGO '
Organization of n Welfare Committee

by the Springfield Red Cross to raise a
special fund for charitable work under
the leadership of MRS. CHARLES A.
MUNDY is announced...Fingerprints of
residents are taken by the Springfield
Police Department and placed on file
for citizenship identification .pur-
poses...Camp 103, Patriotic Order of
America installs FRIEiDA CORNISH as
president.

I deplore an emerging pattern of
Crisis funding of major state programs
by .the Byrne administration. The
governor's threat to eliminate the $64
million minimum aid public education
program on the Reels of Human Ser-
vices Commissioner Ann Klein's threat
to cut off several Medicaid services'is a
disservice to the state and seems to set
a pattern of crisis management

seriously affected in the state. Chatham
would lose $357,000, Berkeley Heights
would lose more than $302,000,

- Kenilworth and Clark Regional would
lose more than 5150,000, Mountainside

.would lose 'nearly $114,000. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood would lose almost $1
million and the -vocational high schools
also would be losers.

The stntn Board of Krinr-nlinn rritir-JT- Wnshingtnn

Legislative
addresses
The Senate

BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denville, 315
Russell Senate . Office. Building,
W h i D C l

After years of inaction, inevitably
brought into glaring focus by a vagary

. in weather patterns which in realistic
. terms equals a drought, Trenton is

making serious noises about correcting
an inadequate1 state water supply
system, j i v e bills now in the
Legislature would do this, at a cost of
$345 million, it is said.

Nobody can argue with the fact that
repairs are badly overdue—and the
more costly for it. Unfortunately, the
scrambTe" to do something breeds the'

-opportunity-of;doing~the~\vronjrthfrigr"
I'm reminded of the proverbial general
whd jumped on his horse and rode off in
all directions.

This is the fear of the New Jersey
Water Supply Coalition, a group of en-
vironmental people,.watershed associa-
tion leaders and others. I'm a.member
too. We agree there should b e ,
action—but action based on logical pro-
gressions and priorities. That's why the
coalition supports none of the five bills
in its entirety.

All five bills, backed by the Byrne ad-
ministration, were introduced in
November by Senator Frank Dodd, of
E^sex County. .-;.

The first (S-1G1O) authorize*, a $345

U.S. Senator

million bond issue to pay for repairs
and new facilities.- Specifically, $65

, million would help local governments
upgrade their water system, $10 million
would build a water exchange facility
at Great Notch, $85 million would build
a pipeline to get Round Valley-Spruce
Run Reservoirs' water into the Passaic
River basin, $40 million would pay for

. the Manasquan River Reservoir, $55
million would build a reservoir and
pumping accessories where the North
and South Branches of the Raritan.

-River meet arid $90 million would be for -
Hackotlstown Reservoir and the Dclan-
co surface water intake.

Obviously, we need to upgrade water
systems. We don't want to put water in-
to sieves! Nobody's arguing with that
$65 million. Also, there's agreement'
that the'Great Notch interconnection is
badly needed. That's $75 million, and
•hat's all.

The other projects would better wait
until the overall state master plan is
complete. Millions of public dollars
shouldn't be buried in concrete before
that! As of now the plan is merely a col-
lection of consultants' reports and the
public has not had the opportunity t o ,
judgeit,and probably make useful sug-
gestions.

Right now is the time to consider this
idea: key a utility's rate structure to
the amount of water it has stored. As
reservoirs drop, rates should .go up ac-
cordingly. ' That admittedly leaves
cities owning leaking water systems,
like Newark^ and Jersey City, with an
extra problem, but the leaks should be
fixed no matter what program is follow-
ed. '

With some improvements , S-
1611—"The Water Supply Management

j \ c t , " which defines a unifprm.-f.eo .'.
system—should win full support. The
next bill, S-1612, would create a state
utility which could take over inade-
quate facilities. The fourth (S-1613)
would bring needed order from the cur-
rent chaos of rates. It's a good idea, but
the public needs right now to know who
would be paying for what. The bill
needs clarification.

Finally, S-1614 authorizes the state to
Have a bigger water company take over
a smaller one when the latter proves in-
capable of doing a good job.

Two hearings already have been
held; Jhird Is scheduled for Feb. 10. To
find'oul whore that one will be, call
Michael Catania at • Legislative Ser-
vices, 609-292-7676. And then attend!

••*•. •

The $50 million budget shortfall in the
Medicaid program was erased on
Thursday when the Assembly voted
unanimously to approve an emergency,
appropriation bill authorizing the shift
of unappropriated funds from other
programs. The Senate is expected to
take similar action later this month.

The Administration has, an
undesirable habit of holding essential
services hostage wjth threats of funding
cut-offs rather than avoiding these
crises With "competent budgeting and
cost control. The Klein threat regarding
Medicaid unnecessarily frightened
about 630,000 senior and handicapped
citizens and the education minimum
aid threat adversely affects 234 school
districts throughout the state.

The school districts within my 22nd
legislative district-pro among the most

N.J. Senator

ed the Byrne plan, but stopped short of
taking effective action last Thursday.

It is an ominous sign for the state that
two major programs have been serious-
ly threatened during the first month of
the final year of the Byrne Administra-
tion. It certainly is an ominous sign that
I read to be the preamble to a new
Byrne tax proposal or to create
leverage for his negotiations with the
legislature. . :

The legislature and the public will
have to be particularly alert during this
lame duck year of the administration.
Mrs. Klein's ill-advised threat to
eliminate several Medicaid programs
was announced in December to become
effective in February, and the gover-
nor's minimum aid threat occurs as
local boards of education are preparing
their new budgets. It isn't fair and it
certainly isn't good government.

tld DiFrancesco

• 224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 6884)960).
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of
Westfield, 352 Old Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo. Republican of
Union, 314 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
District includes Unjon, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side.

An Trenton
District 22

Including Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth

State Senate—Donald T. DiFrancesco,
1906 Westfield ave. , Scotch Plains 07076.
Assembly-Robert Franks, 495 Plain-
field ave., Berkeley Heights 07922;
William J. Maguire, 138 Westfield ave.,
Clark 07066. :

Harrison Wil

sessions. For further information, con:
tact the College's Division of Continu-
ing Education, 270-2G00, Ext. 206 or 238.

Trailside fists
winter wander"

Trailside Nature and Science Genter
visitors can join a "Winter Wander"
Sunday. The walk through the Wat-
chung Reservation will leave from the
center, Coles Avenue' and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, at 2p.m.

Led by Holly Hoffman, director of
- this Union County Department of Parks

and Recreation facility, the ramble ex-
plores evidence of nature, such as in-
sect eggs, animal tracks, and winter
plants, which arc not readily noticablc

^luring warm jveather. "Participants.
w'iinflso learnTiow to identify trees by
their bark, twigs, fruits and other
characteristics. " .

'.. Warm clothing is strongly recom-
mended for "Winter Wander", which
ends with hot cocoa in the nature and
science center.

On 'the following Saturday, Feb. 14.
Trailside and Hills and Trails, a spor-
ting goods store in Clark, co-sponsor the
"Cross Country Ski F e s t i v a l . "
Demonstrations, films and clinics will
run from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Equipment
manufacturers will have equipment on
display and available for test runs.

Additional information on "Winter
Wander'1 and the" "Cross Country-Ski
Festival" is available at Trailside, 232-
5930. ' . \ . .

GOVERNMENT FORESTS
Nearly all the forest land in British

Columbia is owned or administered by
the provincial government. The forests

no 7,0 billion ouble-mctcra-of-
merchantable timber.

Iv corv»d. -HIP -hoard
secretary, treasurer and vice presi-
dent. He is married to the former Gail
Schoehing of Roselle Park and they are
the parents of five children.

Paton. took office at the Board of
Realtors' installation dinner, at the,
Clinnlirl'nr, Millhiirn-He-was-preset
a resolution of recognition adopted by
the Union County Board of Freeholders.
The presentation was made by
Freeholders Eugene j . Carmody and
Virginia M. McKenney, both Roselle
Park residents. , ..'""'

Officers installed with Paton were,
Oneida Duran, vice president; Pas--
quale Lombardi, secretary; Charles
Tobin,- treasurer, and Charles
Capdevila, Patr ic ia . Glogowski,
Michael Green, Kenneth Hathaway,
Eva Kreybig, Raymond Pisano.Alvin
Rntzmnn, Rae Silverman, Stelle Som-

Jtier_and-Joseph-Vaccar.ino,_dlrectorsr-
and David Schachter and Rosemary
Wright, associates. - - .

Interweave Center
seminar set Sunday

The 'Interweave Center for Holistic
Living will hold its third public service
"celebration" Sunday from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the. Calvary Church Parish
Hall, 31 Woodland Ave., Summit. The
workshop on "environment: inner-
outer" will offer ways to improve the
outer environment as well a s personali-
ty. . -• •

A series of free Wednesday lecture-
seminars will be held, at the church
center Feb. 11,18 and 25 from 8 to 9:30
p.m. At the first program Paul C.
Becker, solar coordinator of the
Somerset County ' Environmental
Education Center, will discuss trimm-
ing fuol-coati mitli-insulation and solar-
energy. " .' ,

his staff involved, the pressure was on,
but "the"students were excellent—they
performed very professionally, and

'•New JerseyNow" will focus on the
heritage New Jcrscyans share, local
events of impor tance , and
developments in Washington that affect
people ih New Jp'rspy Thi> "stinu; is

Xocsd;

Februa ry festivities
planned at Trailside

—A-weck-of-nature-discovcricarhikcs. by-the-neata thtybtrildTaiid will suiv

The staff a.nd students taped.the first .on Suburban Cablevision TC.1, and at
of their shows Jan. 4. Because of the G:30 p.m. on UC-Columbia Cablevi-
holiday break, only two current sion's Channel 3. -

Black Awareness Week
to start Monday at UC

begin Monday, i^eEr 16, when the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
celebrates mid-winter vacation with
"FeiSruary Festivities." . •

Each weekday morning and after-
noon during the week will offer at 10
a.m. and 2.p.m. activity at this Union -inside

A scries of events, focusing on blacks
in America will begin Monday at Union
College in celebration of black
Awareness Week.

The college will present a film lecture
evening at the Plainfield Public
Library tomorr,ow-aL7^.m*Tlio.evcnt,-
which will focus on the black family in
America, is the first, program in the
College's 1081 . film lecture series,
"Native and Strangers: t h e American

jEthnic.ExperJence.^ i^_
"the black Organization of Students'

iBOS), a student group, will sponsor

two events to highlight the week: the
"BOS Surprise" Tuesday, Feb. 10, and
the appearance of the Eric Galen
group, a racially-mixed jazz ensemble,
Thursday, Feb. 12. Both events will be
held from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m., when no

-elaflBes'areconducted and students are
free to attend special activities.

In addition to-the—special-events,
Diane Vandbrclute. of Watchung, a
Union College student, is preparing a
history—of—the—55-year-old-black
Awareness WeeKToTpublication in the
College's newspaper, "The Scroll."

County Department of Parks and
. Recreation facility at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,. Mountainside.
Advance registration is required for all
butfilms. • ' . . • .

Four and five years old will meet
Trailside's box turtles.ori Monday mor-
ning, Feb. 16. During 'Turtle Tales,"
youngsters will learn about these rep-
tiles . by feeding and handling them..
That afternoon "Kindling Kits" will
take second and third graders through
the Watchung Reservation to gather the
bundle twigs, which will be taken home.

u i e l y u o u f i H a b tumid iiearTm
Outdoor activities and indoor crafts will
busy first through.third grade youth in
the afternoon. During the first portion
of "Winter. Wonders" children will
measure snowfall and temperature,
while the second portion will take them

to create snowflakes and
crystals.

A "Scavenger Hunt" opens
Thursday, Feb.. 19. Third, fourth an
fifth graders .will search for nature
items named on "a. list. "Winter
Discovery Walk" invites parents and
their four and five year old sons and
daughters to join in an afternoon nature
walk to uncover various signs of winter
life. '

Tbe detective work continues on Fri-
day, Feb. 20, which is the last day of
"February Festivities." At the morn-
ing program youngsters will look for

Tuesday; Feb. 17, offers a morning tracks- or rabbits, squirrels and other
si.. - _ J — , . .i- , ~ . a m m a | s that stay active yearround A

Gallery talks set for Y
; Peter Homitzky, artist-in-residencc
at the Eastern Union County YM&-
Y.WHA .on Green Lane in .Union,, will
conduct a scries of gallery talks during
an art exhibition and sale that opens
Sunday and continues through Feb. 20.

He will conduct tours of the exhibit in
the Y at 2 and 8 p.m. daily for the dura-
tion of the exhibit.
, Next Thursday evening, the Y's art

lecture series will present a program on
"Current Trends in Art.'1

-The exhibition is open from H o 5 p.m.
Sundays through Fridays and 7:30 to 10
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays. Ad-
mission is $1.

Committee members include Mildred
Prcschel of'Union. Two other Union
residents, Jean Snyder and Andrea
Spivnck, are in charge of hospitality. .

hike arid an afternoon at the movies. A
discussion on how to dress for cold
weather and on first aid techniques
starts "Winter Hike." Open to fifth
Ihrugh ninth grade youth, it also in-
cludes a hike through the reservation.
The center's auditorium will become a
theatre for the "Film Festival." First
through sixth graders will enjoy Dr.
Scuss and other stories.

Local birds are the topic of the
Wednesday, Feb. 18, morning nature
discovery.- Fourth, fifth and sixth
graders will learn how to identify birds

q
a m m a | s that stay active year-round. A
hand lens will aid those in the afternoon
session in their search for the tiny .
world living in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. '."Tracks,""the first activity, is
designed ' for third .through sixth
graders, while "Magnifiers," the se'
cond, is designed for first and second
graders. r •
. Additional information on this vaca-
tion week's special features can be ob-
tained and registration can be done by
calling Trailside at 232:5930. There is a
nominal fee for all but the films.

DOT program lists deadline
ESP program tomorrow

Preliminary applications for a pro-
gram (0 aid tprivnlP nnn.pi-pflt npi>ni-los
providing transportation for the elderly
and handicapped are being accepted by

the DOT Office of Special' Programs,
1035 Parkway Ave., Trenton,. 08625,-
must be returned to the DOT by Feb. 15.

Most of us are aware of the growing,
problem of street crime and the toll it
takes on our society, but few people
realize that arson is the nation's fastest-
growing crime—and perhaps the most
insidious.

Every year in New Jersey, thousands
of buildings are destroyed by fires that
have been set deliberately and, some
3,000 people, many of them firefighters,
are injured: The annual national bill for
arson is $20 billion. Moreover, the pro-
fessional arsonist seems to be able to
operate wjth virtual impunity because
fewer than one percent of those even ar-
rested for arson are ever convicted of
the crime.

We pan no longer watch idly as this
most-serioiis crime sweeps away our
homes and businesses. Steps must be
taken to remove the profit from arson
and stiffen the prosecution standards in
New JerseJI'and elsewhere in the coun-
try where arson is an ever-increasing

The bill, called the Arson Prevention idea behind my legislation is to lessen
and Reconstruction Incentives Act, is the likelihood of overlnsurance by re-
specially targeted at reducing the quiring increased information

-number of arson incidentsin older ur- disclosure by insurance applicants, and
ban.areas which are guartmteed_irt by-upgrading arson investigation a r i l -
surance protection under a 1968 federal prosecution standards,
program called Fair Access to in-
surance Requirements (FAIR). The
FAIR insurance plan was developed as
a community, preservation revitaliza-
tion tool Ho assure that distressed areas
could obtain affordable coverage. But
that aim has been criminally perverted
by those who deliberately overinsure
their propcties and then contract to
destroy them;

My measure would take the profit out '
of arson by providing replacement-
vnluo compensation for properties in-
sured under FAIR plans only when the '
owner certifies that the property will, in
fact, be rebuilt. In other cases, only the
market value of the property would be

For the Birds
FOR THE BIRDS

By Farris S w a c k h a m m e r .
immune to all but birds on All contacts with humans-

THe New Jersey Department of
Transportation (DOT), according to
Peter M. Shields, director of the Union
County Department of Human
Resources'Division on Aging.

Pre-applfcation forms, available at

The program, which has been in
(operation for more than five years, pro-
vides state-owned vehicles to eligible
agencies. Additional information Is
available from Phil Pisarlman at the
Division on Agingr527-4867.

A demonstration of ESP and-hyp-
notism will be featured at Union Col-
lege tomorrow, as part of the Student
Government Association's Lecturcond
Entertainment serjes at 8 p.m.-in the

recrrtcrTliuutru.

and psychiatric fields.

While the SGA Lecture .and Enter-
tainment Series is conducted primarily
for students, faculty and staff, at Union

Bill Eagles, recognized as one of
America's leading psychics and hyp-
notists, will present feats of. clair-
voyance and discuss his theory of hyp-
notherapy as it applies to the medical

CtHICge, tickets go on sale to the public
one week before the scheduled event
arid a limited number are still available
for this program. Ticket information -
may be obtained by calling the SGA of-
fice, 276;2430. .

compensated. This should serve as a

I- called upon the chairman of the
Joint AppropriationgwCoramiitM- to
establish as- the committee's first
priority the restoration of funds to
maintain the minimum aid to local

. school district program.
The-€ommittee is scheduled to begin

its hearings on the proposed 198-82
budget on March 10 and I urge that the

Springfield Leader
SK \

Suburban Ntwtpapws

minimum aid program question be
resolved as early as possible so officials
of the 234 districts involved will know
precisely where they stand.

I feel^must be sharpljLcritical of the
governor for his decision to abandon the
$64 million per year program, calling-
the move one of the worst in the history

. of public education in New Jersey.
j Fourteen school districts in Union
I County' "would lost more than $6.9.
million in aid if the Governor's proposal _
is accepted, the second highest loss
total in the state.

Municipal
meetings
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-The-tanc -tta -districter
.however, will continue to send their
'state income tax money to Trenton,

• money which, under the law, is to be us-
ed to support public education. But, in
those 14 districts, there, will be no
return In the form of state aid. ' .

Local boards of education Have been
callously thrown into an economic vise
by the Governor's actions. They have

. no alternative but to ask local tax-
. payers to provide ever larger amounts

of tax money or to cut' educational ser-
vices, programs and personnel.

The-minimum aid program was in-
stituted a s a method to continue to pro-

' vide some form of state aid for-those
districts which were classified- as

rtTMCNICIPAL BUILDING

Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,

.. proceeding Mondays at 7:30p!m.
Springfield Board of Education, 3rd

Monday at 8 p.m.: ennfe
preceedinfl Wednesday at 8 p.m.
"Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m.* •

Zoning.Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday.Bp.m. ' . •

• Planning Board. l s t Tuesday at 8:30
r/m. .

Environmental Commission,* 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday
at 8 p.m.

-Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m. . . •

. prouiem.
In many communities throughout.the

nation,-special task forces are being
established to help combat-'the arson
problem. At the federal level, I have in-
troduced legislation which would
tighten up the insurance application
standards and limit the amount of in-
surance compensation which could be
provided for properties which will not
bcrebuilt.

disincentive forproperty owners temp-
ted to destroy their buildings-because
they can no longer maintain them, or
because they cannot sell the property.

Numerous investigations have also
revealed lax practices throughout the
property insurance industry. It seems
that people can easily overinsure a
decrepit property because insurers
make little effort to check its value and

. condition before issuing coverage, The.

As ranking Democrat on the Senate
Banking Committee which will con-
sider my proposal, I Intend to press for
early consideration pf this legislation so
that we can put the'lidon New Jersey's
growing arson problem.

Scrapbook
•. Feb. 5,1945—Gen. George S. Patton's
Third Army breaks German Siegfried
Line. . . . .
Feb. 6,1895—Geroge Herman "Babe"
Ruth, baseball's "King os Swat," is
born ifi Baltimore. •

Feb. 7, 1804—John Deere, manufac-
turer and Inventor of the steal plnw. iq
born in Rutland, Vt;

Feb. 8,1910—Boy Scouts of America
receives its charter in Washington,
D.c . . . s •:

Feb. 9, 1971—An earthquake in
Southern California, recording 6.5 on
the Rlchter Scale, kills 65 persons'!

Feb. 10,1933-Postal Telegraph Ser-
vice introduces the singing telegram.

Feb. 11, 1790—The first anUslavery
petitions ore submitted to Congress,

By Farris S. Swnckliam-

Profesior, Union College
January,1981

When I look out my kit-
chen window any time.

, during a winter's day, I
can generally beassurd of
seeing house finches stow-
ing away sunflower seeds
from our tubular feeder, a
downy woodpecker chopp-
ing at a Block of suet and a

^squirrol shattering in
angry frustration from a
crotch in the ornamental
maple next door. •

After six years of con-
-wtth-

the wing. If you scoreycar
by year, however, it's
squirrels 28, Swackham-
mer 6. Before I catch up,
some wily "banncrtail"
will probably figure out a
route to the free food supp-
ly-

Gray squirrels have
been around longer than
man. Their history
reaches back 20 to 25
million years. -When the
first settlers arrived in the
new. world, it is probable
that a squirrel could travel
from the Atlantic to the

were vigorously shunned.
Today gray squirrels get

up and go to bed when'they
please, eat all sorts of junk
food and accept it from
your hand.

The most prominent
part of a gray squirrel's
anatomy is its long tail.
Legend tells us that it
became that - way when
one of the parly members
of the clan pulled its tail
over its-eyes so it couldn't
watch Adam eat the apple.
The tail expresses its
owner's moods, doubles a

4-TO.I
In a packing plant, only

about one orange in four is
good, enough - to be
stamped U.S. Grade No. 1.

Radeen's
NOME DECORATORS

351 Mtllbum Av«.,Mlllburn

these furry gray bandits, I
think I've won—perhaps
not the war for it's never
over—but at least a long
campaign. Feeders, hung
from brackets on the side
of our house, seem to be

•Micclccippi without having t i g h t r o p e — w o l k e t
to touch the ground. In
those days It fed shortly
after dawn and again at
twilight. Hiclcory. nuts,
hazelnuts, acorns from the

-white oak, buds and leaves
were the preferred diet.

balance pole, steers 4he
animal when it leaps"
through the air, acts as a
parachute wljon the squir-
rel missteps andseves as.
a blanket when the
temperature drops."

Milton Mlwh, retired,-
Publliher 1W1-1J7X "

S«cond Clui fiotlifi* ptldil SprlnofUld, N.J.
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•than some others.
~ T The Legislature and the Byrne Ad-

ministration, have a moral and
statutory commitment to provide that
assistance.

To renege on that commitment Is un-
. - consclonable. .' • • . • '

The Joint Appropriations Committee
is the critical element in efforts.to

;:,restore the funds.

O T H E R M E E T I N G S

Union County Regional Board of '
Education, 1st Tuesday at_8 p .m. , Iocs-

- t ion-rotates -among-fo iu^regional -h l
Schools. "

, Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders , 2nd and 4th Thursdays at •
7:30 p .m. , N e w County Courthouse An-
nex, Elizabeth.

Library Board, 2nd Tuesday at 7:45
p.m., library.

Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday
at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall. • - : ' ' • . - •

m
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FTS BEST DEAL
AND WE HAVE IT

MARSHALL H. KRUGMAN,
M.S.W.,,A.CS;W.

COUNSELING A PSYCHOTHERAPY
MARRIAGE AND PERSONAL PROBLEMS

EVERY SUNDAY... 1344 MORRIS AVENUE

BY APPOINTMENT

687-4262
SPRINGFIELD* KENILWORTH

UNION* CRANFORD
FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

GEORGE P. GRIFFITHU F E .or HEADLINE S
PLUS... •LAVATORY

. • DEPART CASINO 10 PM

HAY8TH
DOLLY PAHTON MAY 10TH

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
SM-MH

• CottwyN*m Iwvki

Give your 5!4 "checking account
a good name...

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

MTH ACCESSORIES •< RUGS

rowEts* T/feu: UNEHS
BED LINENS • QUILTS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE.

Investors' Sterling Interest Checking pays you the
finest and highest Interest rate allowed on check- '
Ing, 5V4% a-year. And, It doesn't take a mint to
open your account, just $50. Maintain a balance
over $50 and you'll be earning Interest on the money
you use for writing the checks thatpay your monthly
expenses. '-"* >

Another added value •• the account distinguishes'

itself by being free to all our customers who main-
' tain a balance of $50. Should the balance in your ac-

count slip below the $50 mark, your account will
reflect a charge for that month only. v

At Investors, we provide you with the same sterling,
service on our newest account that you've come to
expect, when you see the name Investors. When you
check with' Investors, you Invest with the best.

SAVINGS •4 VhAMNKHtt'lVUlkKI

HOME OFFICE 249 Mlttwra Avfnu*. Mdlburn
E A B T A B 8EABTOAANBe ;7PraioKt 8tr*M
FREEHOLD: Halwi»v B »nd AiMptwi Bud
HILlfflOe! 1186 LitanyAwwot '

NAVG SINK: HlohUWV 36 tndV^y Draw
PLAINFIELD 400 Pttk Awnu*

. SHORT HILLS: Ytw M*U tUpntr U IMM
SPfllNOFIELO 1 7 3 M ASPfllNOFIELOi 173MaunUinAuwHM
8MWG LAW HEIGHTS: H#t*«v 71
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League directs efforts
at halting arms race

FDU plans
Judy riinds, president of the Nor-

theast Regional Women's International
League for Peace and Freedom, ad-
dressed (he JJnioivEssex WILPF at a
pot luck supper in Springfield last mon-
th. She talked about the national afien-
da for Iho league' and-regional con-
ferences to beheld this year.

The national agenda items arc.
"Reversing the .Arms. Race" and
"Changing National Priorities." One of

to a league spokesman, and members
believe that resumption of Strategic
Arms Limitations Talks to achieve
nuclear disarmament is urgent:'

Members signed a petition addressed
to Rep. Matthew Rinaldo calling fo'r a
mutual freeze on strategic weapons by
the U.S. and the Soviet Union.

The group announced they would join
with a coalition of other women's group,
in New Jersey in support of Interna-

silver fete
More than 200 persons

are expected lo attend the
sjlvcr anniversary parly
of Fairleigh" Dickinson
University's School of
Dentistry tomorrow at La
Pace Restaurant, (lacken-
sack.

"This school has
developed from a.class of

One result of a five-year
old state aid agreement
which helped put the den
tal school on firm financia
footing, j s thai, about 80
percent of the freshman
students are New Jersey
residents.

The students' continua
high ranking on slate and

the regional conferences; titled "Euro- • tional Women's Day. March B. nt Essex .••iti;"J<;Hi'dpnts-crQu;Jod-in-naiinnnl-ripnlal-lmi)«t-(>«-
in—ScciKrity^PreveTitlng Nuclear' Counly College, / • :«> makeshift quarters to a animations reflects the

•

your most valuable possession I

War,"will bchelHlirnieTDnited Nations The next mcrlin'i! of the Union-Essex
Plaza. (WILPF has consultant status as WILPF will take place on Fcb: 18". Fur-
a non-governmental organization); (her information is available from 37fi-
Building on.contacls gained at an inter- 5fl2!ln.r7l!I-4692.
national conference of WILPF'last
summer, the program' will feature
American, and Western and Eastern
European official representatives lo'
balance out the program, designed to
educate members.

Tho possibility of a nuclear arms.
freeze in the campaign to prevent
nuclear confrontation will be
presented.

• Members have expressed concern
that there arc no negotiations at this
tlmo to prevent nuclear war! according

Bill provisions
told by Lipman

Stale Senator Wynona^ Lipman of
' Newark, speaking to Concerned Black

Personnel al Kean College,in Union,
described the provisions'of Senate Bill
I1GG. which the stale legislative "body
will consider Feb. 19.,

'• The bill she has presented lo the
•Senate, recommends the' establishment
of rules and regulations.encouraging
rqiinl pmplnymcrii opportunity in nil.

rucL wii_

"8*6-1.
C.O.U.-200 Gal. Mm.

Exact Change Requited

ALLSTATE FUEL
923-4643

$10 million modern facility quajity., of the academic
which i n c l u d e s . ' a program, Dr. Kaslik said!
nationally-recognized oral, yet the cost of cducatinga
health research center,", student is considerably
noted Dr. Ralph Kaslick. less than al public denial
dean of the school-. '. « schools.

Since- its- first class in In recent years, the
1956, the state's only school has established an
private dental school has excellent reputation for
educated 1.200 doctors of pioneering reseated, par-
dental medicine; more-ticularly in examining
than 000 practice in New links between nutrition
Jersey:- Another 1100 den- and or3l health, he noted
lists, most of them New Much of this work is being
Jerseyans, earned post- done at the Oral Health
doctoral degrees at the Research Center, which
school and became opened at the school in
specialists. 1077.

.ruuaivart-

{MAfWIAIWtAfVWWWVXAAft/tASWV)

b=ENIIR£
BATH DEPT.

the provision will add the counly col-
leges and Rutgers University lo the list
of institutions cohered under an ex-
ecutive order signed-by Gov. Brendan
Byrne in 1971. which will no lomgerbc

'in effect wlien his present term ends.
The chairman of the Senate Educa-

tion Committee noted that the number
of black full-time faculty members in
New Jersey's eight stale colleges and
the College of Medicine and Dentistry
decreased 4.8 percent between 1975 and
1979—despite the executive order. She
added that Jhe number of women full-
time faculty members increased 9.4
percent.

Scholarships
are offered

applications Jersey residents have
last yenr for. an entering benefittcd from the dental
class of 83 students (about school's clinical services
20 percent are women). Dr. Kaslick added, u -,

Kean program
helps CP care

Could be... 'Curtain Sin
S

A three-day training
program developed by the
Kean College Institute of
Human Services in
cooperation with the
United Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County
prepared 12 Kean College
students to work in the
new Respite Care Pra-

-grairi-designed-for-except
tional children and adults.

The students, who are
majoring in occupational
or physical, therenpy,
special education and

'M

m

Could
Your local realtor can help
yoto get the top dollar for
your home and show you
how to move it quickly,
regardless of morkot-con-
ditions. Chances are he
works closely with your
l o c a l , . c o m m u n i t y
newspaper to Inform
residents of properties that
are available....chances
are he'll list your home
with us ' to aet the ' best

coverage -of"
at the lowest price.

THilies"

Most families agree that their home Is their single most than in any country In the world. Thrifty home-owners have
valuable possession. Years of sacrifice-and saving have ensured their financial success by investing In the most pro- '
resulted In more American families owning their own homes fltableofallinvesfVnents...real estate. -

with * . hundr«»-«d -«« P«*«««
h

ssass**
news you can't get

where else.

- , \

So.... whether you're buying or
selling Real Estate....contact
your heal Realtor and keep
your eye on the Real Estate
offeringsln this newspaper.-

x

1036 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION •686-5015

Curry grads
plan meeting
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M Admiral 19"
M M«i.yj - - • ! o f t
HlOMSoUdSUU * l O " .

Hotel T.V.s
Just Off Lease

fully Guaranteed

19" Black & White
PMUbttr.v.1
50 Place. Only

Seton HalFUniversity, South Orange,
is offering Martin Luther King Jr. four-
year scholarships to minority students
who reflect the concerns and goals of
the late civil rights leader.

High'school seniors arc eligible for
the scholarships, which cover tuition
and fees irr excess of otheraid. Deadline
U j F e b l ' S . . ' . . ... • • - . • ' '

Additional information is available
from Dr. Sharon Wheeler at the univer-
sity or by calling 7G2-0743.

high school students and
their parents Is scheduled
Wednesday, Feb. U, from
6 to 9;30 p.m: at the
Kehilworth Holiday Inn.
(Garden State Parkway
Exit 138) by the Alumni
Association of Curry Col-

P r°;iege in Milton, Mass. '
College faculty, admis-
ons personnel and alum-

Will -''•"• l«frt«««n*ln-

psychology, were trained
to manage.the behavior
nutrition, activities and
physical care of people
with cerebral palsy and
other developmental
disabilities. Two at a lime
will work • and live,
weekends with three ex-!
ceptional clients in an

-apartment:in-II)c^eerebrnl
Palsy Center in Union.

ji named
M

Lillian Ringcl hasjbecn
namod assistant director

fiCDCC t U CTAMn $24.95 Value JJ
JJ r l f C C I . V . O I H I i U With belt ColMr.V.PurclwtOll

'239.
GE, RCA, Zenith

. 19" Colw.

M Scratch & Dent

M Special

5 w

m KIS Andre Electronics-—
• 1064 Springfield Aw., Irvington 375-7028
H • 0(M>nMon.-Thurs. 10G. Fti. 10-8,Sat. 10-5

M 155IH. 22 Springfield 376-5344
M (Rfar01 Federated Elreltbnics) Op«n Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat.9-1.

'Vlu»HBl«rj , t l lUc»pl . iJ

of the gerontology p

Saint Elizabeth in Convent
b t a t i O n - "

The-Kespite Care Pro-
gram, scheduled to open
this March, is designed to
develop independent liv-
ing skills in exceptional
children and adults, help
ing them to function
separately and in-
dependently from their

A reception for orea parents. The program will
also provide relief for
their families.'

Coordinator Alice
Robinson, Is a program
associate at the- Institute
of Human Services ol
Kean College, a, .faculty
member and program
.development specialist in
the department of political
science.

Nice Stuff
• sweater

A former director of the about Curry's academic
Older Adult Program at programs, campus life
the YMYWHA in Union, and financial aid pro-
Ringel has a'master's grams, •
degree in social work from c The program will open
Rutgers University and a with a one-hour session on
master's in student per- tho college's Program of
sonncl services from Kean Assistance In Learning for g u e s t soloist, will present
College.' . qua l i f i ed l earn ing- a concert Sunday, Feb. 15,

The new assistant dircc- disabled high school
tor is.a member of the Na- students,; followed by a

Association of w i n e a n d cheese- social
Social Workers and its hour, and n 90-minute ses-
Acadcmy of Certified sion on all tho college's
Social Workers programs.

. Established in 1879,
Curry

M
M

I tional
M " "

lack Ml
lurtltMckS, CMW HICUi V<fl#cAl

. Iniolldiojid/imclti...

pluiaipKlolimupof

hand knit bulky
sweaters...

asofFeMHh-

East Orange Nice Stuff
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NEW PKOyiDtNCB I' lUST ORANOB '

ThwOliyioYot

fti salt thru JW..'

Concert set
for Feb. 15

The Bloomfieid Sym
phony Orchestra, with
pianist David Reeves as

at ,3 p.m. in the North
Junior High School,
Bloomfieid.

The Montclair pianist
play Robert

Con-
certo." The program will
include Anton Dvorak'sCollege is an in- „„

dependent, four-year, , Symphony No. 6 in D Ma-
' jor and the "Zampa

Overture"' by Louis
coed liberal arts in-
stitution of l,20O students.

Hcrold.

The Center for Family Living

-is-plcased toannounc
The^opening of offices for
Sexual and Relationship
Counseling and Therapy

in Springfield, New Jersey

7201)379*4546 (By Appointment) „

DANIELN. WATTER,M.A<, Directors

"ffi lrnHodtlrne^

CUSTOM COLOR T
eading

Photography
at ah unbeatable sale price!.
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: "

y O A . e K to COLOR PHOTOS
* i C t IN BRIDAL ALBUM

* 2 PARENT
FOLI09

•FREE PUBLICITY
KNOAOCMENTPHQTOS
PUBLICITY
WKDDINO PHOTOS Ik

All for only

*299
Bytppomtmtnt I
only • '

I aiQnaa looting '

uniunmuMciiMwi

Last group
Thur-sday,.February 5,1981-

on sale
at Ridge

It's'been a remarkable
two years. A sales record
that is clearly one of the
most impressive in
modern real es tate
history. Still don't know
what we'rctalking about?
Hovnanian's Pine Ridge
•antPPIne Wdge South, of
course. The two fastest

|~selling condominium cqm-
munities ever built in
Palm Beach County, bar
none."

Kevork Hovnanian,
president Of. the 20-year-
old home building com-
pany that bears his name,
attributes his 2,000 sales in
just over two years to the
compelling value inherent
in the Pine Ridge concept.
The condominiums at Pind
Ridge South (there arc a
total of eight models I are
surprisingly large and lux-
urious, and quile inexpen-
sively priced at $35,450 to
$4f>;75().

They're also in one of

Suburban
Real Estate

- ' ' A Real Estate Advertising Section . *-
• • " " • _ ' . . • • I

Meticulous planning
at Huntingdon Park

—HuntingtoirPaTkTTTlUJFT-derTffld'fSrnlly room,
urious-329-lownhomccpm- generous closet spa'ce
munity of Iwo-and three- throughout, wall-to-wall
bedroom models set in a carpeting, masonry fire
country club atmosphere, and sourid-retardent
has made its formal debut walls, 2 ^ baths, deluxe
in Belle Mead: . __ kitchen by Hotpoint, self-
. Huntingtnn'Park is own- cleaning oven and range,
ed by Algonquin two-speed range hood,-17.2
Associates, a joint venture cubic-foot refrigerator-
bciwecn Sutton Con- freezer, dishwasher, fully
slructioft ' Company, Liv- equipped laundry area,
ingslon, N.H., and Eastern full basements (many
S a v i n g s Bank of with sliding- insulated
Scarsdale, N.Y. The com- glass doors to rear yard),
munity offers an exciting pre-wire for cable TV and
way of life on, a 46-acrc solid copper wiripg. All
tract. Located just appliances in the kitchen
minutes from historic and laundry area are high-
Princeton, Huntington energy efficient rated.
Park is aili.icmil t» major

weekend at Huntington
Park are: The Ardsley,
featuring two-bedrooms
and Vh baths, and The
Carlysle, a three-bedroom
home, featuring a family
room and 2'£ baths.

In addition to the major
highways nearby, which
include routes 22, 28, 78,
202, 206 and 287, there is
rail connection to New
York or Philadelphia via
Amtrak; But service is
available via Suburban
Transit which runs local
and express buses to and
from New York, and the
commuter center is just
f f t h s[ rnilo fron

ueacn Cou'nly,'abnui 0'a
miles from the Atlantic
Ocean

This past week,
however, the news Hovna-
nian released was double-
edged: "The" TfriaT secTionT
Village IV, at Pine Ridge
South was^opening, The
last 400 Pine Ridge South
Condominiums were made
available for sale. Thai's
good—because it|s 400
more condos to choose
from. And bad—because
t's the end of Pine Ridge

South.

Tho Pine Ridge South
sales center and full-size
urnished model-, in-

terestingly enough, is
located on the second floor
of Hovnanian's; office
building on Route 35 in
Midctletown.

•shoppinf!—areas';—pTJblic~bbrtt-Ttjpnrn5TrfliST~~~HaH:~
transportation and ex- tington 'park offers a
eellent schools. Within the meticulously planned
township are 79 parks and. community, complete
preserves and nearby are/will large swimming pool
many country parks withPai*diving area, separate
privatcTmd^nblicgolhmd^adimr-poplrmaBiiiTteBnT
tennisclubs. . . 3,'000-square foot

Being offered are throe-clubhouse .with large
townhome models priced meeting room-and fully
from $77,900 with -such equipped .kitchen, dress-
standard amenities as ing rooms, tennis ondplat-
hoating and air condition-.form tennis courts,, a
ing by the latest Carrier beautifully-maintained 46-,
heat pump system, full- acre site with natural
thick (R-Ul insulation in woodlands, pond and
exterior walls and extra- stream, paved and well-
thick (Tt-30) insulation in lighted streets, ample
ceilings, energy-saving parking, including guests
glass windows and door spaces, underground
package, and a water- power and telephone wires
saving system in the and city water and sewer
ballisTStanaafcl are wood systems,
decks- in rear, large The three model
bedrooms, in some models townhomes debuting, thjs

regularly, from Somer-'
ville, just seven mi les
away. But for those who
drive, there is direct ac -
cess to the Garden Stqte
Parkway und thê  New—
Jersey Turnpike via In-
terstate Route 287, which
is just minutes away!
Route 206, which connects
with all major arteries, is
at the site's doorstep.

To visit the models and
sales center at Huntington
Park, from the north, take
Route 206 south, V4 mile
past the light a t Amwell
Road and the entrance is
on the right. From, the
south, take Route 206
north about two
north of Belle Mead Road
and the entrance is on the
left.

A FAMILY OF FOUR EACH YEAR CAN

SAVE 40,000

• SAVE WATER
• S A V E ENERGY
• S A V E MONEY

VJII VOU>

, HELP BEAT THE
WATER SHORTAGE

and

SAVE MONEY!
The basic family of 4 can sav« approximatsly 3,300 gallons of wat«r per month at a

savings of about $6.47 based on a $1.96 psr 1,000 gallons utilizing ACP products. The
big saving comes into, view when you analyze your reduced Mot.Water consumption. The
average family conserves 1,230 gallons per month which would rmiilt in rnn</inOt nf nhnnt_
$8712 ifyour Home is heated by Oil or Gas and $22.77 if heated by Electric.

SAVE 10,000 GALS. •SAVE 18,250 GALS* SAVE 11,800 GALS.
TOILET FLUSHING IN THE SHOWER OH SINK U K

LorstanThomas Studios
UNION: 1051 StuymjntAvu. • 686-5600

LINDEN: 411 North Wood Av«. * 486-0983

; (OpenTues. thru Sat.9:30toS:30-CloiedMonday*)
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Mondi elected head
of higher ed aqency

ALL ABOUT OWLS-Len Saucy, left. New Jorsoy naturalist, shows off Lady the
barn owl and a Saw-Whet owl to students at The Edward Walton School, Spr-
ingfield. Soucy gave a presentation on the owls of New Jorscy to the students.
Students pictured arc from loft, Steve Marchetti, Jim Shulman, Ellen Gandk,
Jamie Landow and Marc Falkln. _ ;

Bayonne tutors visit
town tutoring center

The Tutoring Center in Springfield
was host for 140 tutors from the
Bayonne, ESAA Peer Helping Program
during the- past' four weeks. Lois
McGuirc, peer training coordinator,
brought the tutors, who work with
Bavonne students to the Center.

their own rate. After receiving In-
struction they always find out im-
mediately whether their answers are
right or not and why. Sludents advance
only with mastery and very quickly
learn that succeeding in school pro-
duces: The nvi»rni»p rnntor slnrinnt

-MuGuiic IIBJ lu UX nfc

Benjamin Mondl of Scotch Plains was
elected chairman of the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Educa-
tion at a meeting at Union College, suc-
ceeding James S. Avery, who moved to
Connecticut.

The agency ctccted Victor Cardoso of
Linden vice chairman, succeeding
Mpndi, and'Hajold Fisher of Plainficld
secretary, succeeding Cardoso. Charles
Mancuso of Hillside continues as
treasurer and Dr. Henry J. Mincur of

_\ifeslfic!d_=_as assistant secretary
t r e a s u r e r . • • ' . ' - '

The slate of officers was prepared by • Beach, Va.
% nominating committee headed* by
former Assemblyman James M.
McGowan of Elizabeth. .

, Tho Coordinating Agency is an 11-
person body" established by me Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
with the.approval of the State Board of
Higher Education to determine higher"
educational needs in Union County on
the community college level and to con-
tract-with existing institutions to pro-
vide progams lo meet those needs. The
Agency currently, has contracts with
Union College ntid Union County
Technical Institute!.Scoteh Plains, and
Utilizes the Schools o f Nursing'of
Elizabeth General' Hospital and
Muhlenhcrp Hospital. Plninflnlrf,

, Other members of the Agency are:
James Clancy of Westfield, Union
County superintendent of schools; Mat-
thew Bistis of Mountainside, president
of the Board of Education of the Union
County"Vocational School, and Virginia
Harris of Westfield.

Mondl, who is president of Universal
Warehouse, Carteret, is a graduate of
New York University with a degree in
mechanical engineering, Mondi is also
chairman of the Board of Miltron Con-

- nectorrlncrr Carteret ;-chairman oftho-
- Board of Snark Products, Inc., Virginia

Antique show
set in Summit

American imported • antiques,
American primitives, English prints

• and furniture, Oriental procelnins,
dolls, -clocks; restored oak and fine
jewelry will been display in the 12th an-
nual Antique Show and Sale sponsored
by the Greater Summit Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women,
March,4 and 5 at 208 Summit Ave, Sum-
mit. " —

A talk on Wcdgcwood and its history

-DAVfD—GREENWALD, Archbrldge
Lane, Springfield, hat been named to

j h e first semester dean's list at Emery-
University, Atlanta, A sopttomore, he Is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Green-;
wald. , ^ . _ ... _...... / _ _

Environmental
group to Meet

Union County Environmental
Health Advisory Board and its Energy
Awareness Committee will hold its

' third meeting on Community Strategies
for Promoting Energy Alternatives on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the County-
Adminlstrtion-Scrvlces Building, 300
North Avcnuq East, Westfield.

Further infrnimnt'T, f°

Entertainment
announced for
"quakp"benefit~~

The list of enterlidoen for tbe
Musical Benefit scheduled Sunday,
Feb. IS, by the Italian Earthquake
Relief Committee of Elizabeth has been
announced, • . •

All proceeds of the benefit, to be held
at the Holiday Inn Jetport, Elizabeth,
from 4 to 9 p.m., Will go to earthquake
victims', the entertainers have donated
their time, according to Howard
Freund, benefit chairman.

Tony Allen, star of the Festa Mallana
_Show-onJ*JlM,jyin.be_the.hqi»t..BnJBjt_

tainers WiU include Elizabeth Mayor
%omas G. Dunn refereeing a '.'bout"

" between Rocky Graziano, former
welterweight champion, and Dave
Chaco, • one-time contender; singers
Nino Rossano, Phil Brito, Ann Roselll,
Bertha Sheppard, Louise Nataje,
Carmela Cecere, Pepe CosenUno, An-
janette Vallante and Freddie the Ger-
man Cowboy.

Also entertaining will be Tony, "The
Great Houdini of Tomorrow," and com-
edian Frank Mayo. Music will be pro-
vided by Nickie Netta's Shangralads,
the Family Quartet, Russ Stallone's
Trio with Leo and "Murray and the
Brass Ensemble of Elizabeth High

-Thursdayi Februarys, 1W1-?

social / eptertarn^rienr/ sporfs~7 classified

A Heritage Festival bait
slated Feb. 21 in Union

The sixth annual Heritage. Festival-
ball will be held Saturday, Feb. 21, at
the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union, it was announced by Aline
Stehlik, general chairman of' the
tatewide volunteer committee^———
The ball will be sponsored by New

Jersey ethnics communities, some of
whom present Heritage Festivals at the
Garden State Arts Center each. year.
People come in their respective native

'iihr±±d

is scheduled by Stanley Wax March 4 at
9. p.'m. Muriel finlrlgwg will ht> npprnls-

from the Union County 'Environmental
UPSOU1™ r"gnti>r, 3IW North Avft Knst,

Tickets are available from: Father
Alyln Mnnnl fit St. Anthony of Padua

CAROLYtf HANSON

AAissHat
DIANE BARNES • ANN 1.. FAZIO -|!AKI!AHA<;OI.I>FAItH

on Wednesday
at Yin Union

Ulysses Dietz, cura.tprof Decorative
Arts at the Newark Museum, will be
guest speaker at a general meeting of
the Greater Elizabeth Section,.National
C6uncil_of" Jewish-Women (NCJW)

• costumes. Jennie Coiiper of. Roselle '
Park and Hannah Phillips will repre-
sent the Scottish community. There will'
be other representatives from the Lat-
vian, Baltic, Chinese, German, Colom-
bian, -Peruvianr Hungarian, Italian,'
Philippine, Slovak, Swedish,-_UJttal1.

. nian, Polish, Irish, English, Danish and
Byelorussian communities'.

The evening will begin with cocktails
at 0 o'clock, followed by a parade of

M>ostumtajdinrierprthrrirentertalttmehT~
and dancing. ;

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting Mrs. Pat DeProspero,
245 Forest Rd., Fanwood, N. J. 07023.

The event supports the Garden State
Cultural Center Fund, which provides
free program's,ea^h' season "at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel
for New Jersey's senior citizens, school
children, disabled veterans and the -
blind.

Dateplqnned Miss Goldfarb
Wednesday at a p.m; at the YM-YWHA,

'G L i

r.r..r.-9 ! i. Ktlmhrtlr

p
her tutors to some of the more advanc-
ed teaching approaches and techniques
used at the center. The emphasis at the
center is on individualized instruction.
Individualized instruction is prescribed

-arttorccntei' affcrTeSllnglo identify a~
person's needs. Center teachers help
people of all ages—first grade through
college—improve basic skills (reading,
writing, math), utilizing highly interac-
tive learning materials and audiovisual
equipment.

Tutoring' Center students learn at

math in 24 to 3(i hnur,s of tutoring.
The center has been in Springfield for

just over a year, directed by Tom Scsta.
This is the second Tutoring Center in
northern New Jersey. The-original

-facility—has—been—in—Montclair—sine
1971. The two Centers have helped
almost 3,000 people improve theii°1ear-
ning skills, improvc-SAT-performance
and do better in school nnd on the job.
The" center is a private, organization,
not affiliated with any school system,
state, or' federal organization. The
center is open all year round.

Green Lane,-UnienJPictz, who also is

Russo urging extension
of TV coverage of trials

TOR YOUR MONEY
PIIIS NEW6 BETTER GIFTS

State Sen. Anthony E. Russo (D.-20tli
District) hasjyilled jin Chief "Justice
Robert'Wilcntz to cxtcncTbeyond July 1
permission for television coverage of
criminal and civil trials in New Jersey.

Russo made his suggestion in a letter
t.oThe chief justice in response to a
United States Supreme Court ruling
that states are free to permit the
televising of criminal trials.

In his letter, Russo hailed the High
Court's decision as a "giant step for-
ward in advancing the people's
awareness and knowledge of due pro-
cess of law." Russo told Justice Wilentz
that he was enthusiastic about the
Supreme Court's decision last"October
to permit coverage of its own pro-
ceedings and those of the intermediate
appellate courts in New Jersey.

"Similarly. I approve . the experi-

ACNJ meeting
>n

ment, begun last May, to permit televi-
sion^ coverage of criminal and civil

detention care
The problems and needs of children

in detention and shelter care in Union
' County will be discussed at a public

meeting tomorrow, sponsored by the
Association for Children of New Jersey
(ACNJ), a statewide, citizen advocacy
organization. ,

Linda Wood and Carl Moore, co-
authors of a new report, "Beneath the
Labels: Children in Detention and
Shelter Care", published by ACNJ; wjll
present the findings and recommenda-
tions of the report as they relate to
Union County. This will be followed by

. discussion among county officials and
citizens on local needs and issues.
"Locked detention is being used ex-
cessively and ' Inappropriately for
children who could remain in their
home and major changes in our laws
ai*e needed to ring resources.to bear
more effectively on behalf of children
now coming before tlhe courts as JINS
•ami Uielrfiniii]lBs:"sUitii WuuU, uxuc-
tutive director.

The program, one of a scries ACNJ
Will hold throughout the state, is being
coordinated . by Carla Wilson. of
Westfield, a member of the Elizabeth-
Plainfield Junior League. Dr. Ernest
May of Summit, president of the board
of trustees of Montclair State College
and a member of the ACNJ board of'
trustees, will introduce the program.
Persons wishing to attend should-call

trials," he said. "In light of the U.S.
Supreme Court decision. I believe New
Jersey should proceed with making the
trial coverage authorization perma-
nent." • . •

Russo said he was confident that the
benefits of televised, coverage
outweighed any disadvantage to the
defendants. "I have always regarded
this ban as a muzzle on the right of the
media to provide the public with the in-
formation it has a right to know about,"
Russo said. "There have been. a
number of cases in recent years that
have attracted a great deal of interest
among our citizens. Since only_a hand-
ful of persons had the opportunity to
.spend time in the courtroom, the rest of
us who may have been just as In-
terested in the proceedings, were
limijed to sketches drawn for television
stations by artists. This is a poor
substitute for the immediacy and reali-'

-tyof-videoluueum f i l i l i e U I p '

The lawmaker from Union County
. said he was hopeful the Chief Justice
Wilentz would-follow the spirit of the
U.S. Supreme Court decision by making
the camera experiment a permanent
part of the judicial scene in New
Jersey. . '

Council asking
for volunteers

The Union County Advisory Council,
ah' official advisory . group to the
Regional Health Planning Council, is
seeking persons interested in taking an
active part in determining the course of
health care in Union County.'

According to Sara Tcmkin, chairman
of the group's nominating committee
and assistanbdirector of- the Cranford
Public Library, the council is seeking to
recruit young consumers.

Among the priority health concerns
of the council this year are the
availability of long-tarm nursing-hony
care, sheltered boarding and home
health care and a mental health ser-
vice.

The council, headed by Wilbert Allen
of Westfield, former brigadier genernl
of tho New Jersey National Guard,

. meets the-f irst Thursday of each month
at 2:30 p.m. in the Cranford Public
Library.
. Persons interested in joining should
contact tho Regional Health Planning
Council at (122-3280.

14.685 13.985
• T-Plui Six-Month Money Maricst Certificate ($10,000. mln.).

Rate available February s thru February U

12.94 12.00
Optional Money Market CertiflOile (5500, mln.).

Terms 30 months to 10 year* • Intareit compounded dally, paid monthly
Automatlo transfer of Interest to uvlngi or checking account optional

(get Intersil on Internal).

Mr. and Mrs.' Bernard Hanson of
"Union have announced the engagement

of their daughter, Carolyn Janice, to
David Stuart Johnstbn, son of Mrs. Ber-
nard Silverman of Winnipeg, Manitoba.

j i i ••

if:.:.

Canada.
The bride-elect, who was graduated '

from Union High School and MAry
Washington College, Fredericksburg.
Va., where she received a degree in
chemistry, is a sales representative for
Union Chemicals Division of Union Oil
Company, of California in Charlotte, N.
C.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Maimuki High School, Honolulu,

^ d 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barnes of West
Sixth Avenue, Hoselle. have announced
the engagement of their, daughter.
Diane Rose Hutmaker Barnes of Vaux-

-hall—Road—Union—lo—Richard—John-
Riedlinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Williarh
Riedlingcr of South Park Terrace.
Union. Miss Barnes also is the daughter
of the late Mr. Eugene Hutmaker Jr.
The announcement was made on
Christmas Eve. • •

The bride-elect, who was graduated
front Abraham Clark High School.
Roselle, is employed by the Midlantic
National Bank of West Orange.

Her fiance was graduated from Union •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fazio of Union
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Ann L. Fazio, to Ber-
nard J'. Reilly. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
naTd J. Kcilly Jr. Neiv-prDvidencor
formerly of Union..

The bride-elect, who was' graduated .
from Union High School and Kean Col-
lege of New jersey. Union, is employed-
by the Armour Food Co.

Her fiance, who also was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Plumbers Local 24.

A fall wedding is planned.

Mr. arid Mr.vSeymour Goldfarb of
Union have announcedthe engagement
of their daughter, Barbara Ann, to
Richard Wayne Rapkift. son of fitr.'
t l i a n k i Ki f P i P

Deposit:$1OrOOO. or fhore In o new savings account,
add-on deposit or savings certificate and

'20 bill or one of these ift

•.•,»»•.••.

LISTED & SOLD BY
-NOIlMArLEHRHOFPALrTMAN-

This home at 47 Hifthpttlntprive was recently
sold by Norms Lehrhoff Altman Real Estate,
The sale was arranged by Marilyn Brief.

"Where Everyone Is Special TO V s "
REALTORS

221 MAIN ST.. MIUBURN
376-9393

UC awarded

Union College has
received an unrestricted
gift of $2,400 from the
Sears-Roqbuck Founda-
tion, it was announced by
Or. Saul Orkln, college
president.

The gift was presented/
to the college througn
Sears'- Watchung store by r
'Charles Dvorzsak, person-
nel manager, and ' Don
Snyder, store manager. It
marks the ninth con-
secutive year Sears'has
presented-such-a-glft1

Union College.

Wathlnoton Forge
0-Pleee Comblrtallorr
Carvlno and Slaak Set*

^ a T O U w a W , W 4 y
Hawaii. He is a district sales manager
for Universal Wire Products, Inc.,
Atlanta, Ga. •

Asummerweddingis'pIalinedlrrCon-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union. •

Luncheon planned\y
Tuesday in Union

The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a luncheon meeting Tuesday
at.noon at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,'
Union. .

The program will feature a speaker,
Dr. Sidney Longer, assistant professor
in the department of sociology and
social work at Kcahr College of New
Jersey, Union. He will discuss "The.
Problem of Crime in Our Society To-
• d " * W

where he majored in finance and
business management.

A September weddin(!_is_planned-i
Second Presbyterian Church.
Elizabeth.

Lunch and Learn
series scheduled

The Voung Women"s Christian
Association of Eastern Union County
and the Organization for Women fori
Legal Awareness lOWLA) will hold a|
third Wednesday Lunch and Learn •
series at the YWCA, 1131 East Jersey
St., Elizabeth, from noon to 1p.m. .

Three sessions arc scheduled Feb. 18,
Mnrch lBamTApril 15. A soup and sand-
wich lunch will tie served. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
3 5 5 - 1 5 0 0 / . . : ' • < . ' • "

pp
meeting Tuesday

The Soroptimisl International of the
Amencas.orEIizabeth will meet Tues-
day at G p.m. at the Egenolf Day
Nursery. 725 Newark Ave.. Elizabeth.
. The program will include presenta-
tions by three club members, who will
discuss their job responsibilities. They
are Ann V. Gaivin, director of Egenolf
Day Nursery, Carol Soares, assistant
corporate secretary for Jersey Mor-
tgage Co.. and Mert Nielsen, district
manager of New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. „

TOVSUAItELY LASTS YEAR
A toy rarely lasts a year with all its

vital parts unbroken or not missing. Ac-
cording to Uio only available estimate,
nearly one toy in io sold in the United'
States Js-damaged or destroyed in less

"than a week of use.:. '•• ; '

y p .
"tlaroia napkin oi King of Prussia, Pa.,

and the late Mrs. Claire Rapkin.
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Trenton State College and Pace
-Univertity-SehbolTOf-tawris"astaff'at--

torney wjth the Community Mental
Health Law Project, Elizabeth.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Boston University, earned a master's
degree in clinical psychology from
Pairleigli Dickinson University. He is a
staff psychologist at Somerset Medical

•Center, Somcrvillc.--'- v v v x ' v " - l l 1 1

A May wedding is planned. '

~Va lentine party set^
by Singles group

The Meet and Mix Singles, a social
group for single, widowed, separated
and divorced people, 30 to 60 plus, will
hold its annual Valentine party Satur-
day, Feb. 14, from 8:30 p.m. to l a.m. at
the Carblier Lanes in the Gazebo
Lounge, Rl. 1, North Brunswick..

Live music, Valentine gel-acquainted
dances- and prizes will highlight the
evening. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 350-7055.

••' ' C A N ' T W I N ' - >•
Hear about the employee who prayed

for a raise? The boss heard about It and
fired (he poor guy for going >over his
head: . .

"Eafe^Victoriari
Art." Additional information can be ob-

• tained by calling 351-9113.
Sue Marcus of Springfield, president

of the Elizabeth section, has announced
that Birnadine Derfel of Union, a dircc-

-tonjf-th<rt;realer Elizabeth Section,
has been'named to the advisory board
of the Battered Women's Shelter in.
Elizabeth.

— It was reported that "Women's
Issues" program is a priority item on.
the agenda of the NationaliCouncil of
Jewish Women. Additional-information
on a service project with the Battered
Women's Shelter can be obtained'by
calling 355-3555. '

Meetingdue
on Tuesday

—The-Hillslde Chapterof I
Hadassah-will present an f
afternoon meeting and
luncheon Tuesday at 11:30
a.m. in Temple Shomrei
Torah, Hillside. Mrs. I
Dorothy Quentzel and
Mrs. Doris Lenz arc
chairmen for the after-
noon, and . Mrs. Ruth
Friedman is chapter
president, ' '

Project reports will be I
given. Guest speaker will I
be Gail Edelman, a
representative of Mary
Kay Cosmetics.

. AIR WEDDING
tie helicopter rind thp hiirnp.nro nut -

ting married.-,,,.-,,E-,J.^.T - ——._..—-•
And although their first offspring

may resemble a Rube Goldenbcrg crea-
tion, the union is expectctj to produce a

,new gneration of heavy-duty airships
that will heft huge loads for the shipp-
ing. construction, and timhor in.
dustries, to mention a.few.

',' To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to. this
newspaper and ask lor our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases,"

Bridal Showings
Forecast

Spring & Summer
- *;•••.. 1 9 8 1 :*: - ' . ; , ( H .

Presentation Of Gowns For Trie
Bride & Bridal Party

by

Easy idea

NEED HELPT Find the 1
RIGHT PERSON With a Want I
Ad O i l Mi W00.

1187 Springfield Ave. Irvington
We Are Now Showing For The Bride

Who Desires To Make An Eariy
. Selection Fotaaal. :

1372-9525

NOW BN SPRINGFIELD...

' . Full-SlMComfortar*. /

OHM avtHabW and In nook at aH fukVawvie* omit. Qlftj lor customera el mini brancHM will bo mallod or can .be f M M
up al any luil-MWcaoHic» II malted, a $3 00 handllnp cKarpa mum bo wawtad lolhoatQlrHdatlflnatad wllh an aateritli [*), _

Free checking with o minimum balance of only $50. Plus 554% Interest.

* CftRT€R€T SDVIUGS
WE'RE GETTINO-

: OLDER
Tho median age, of the

U.S. population has risen
to 30. This means half are

' over 30 and half under. In
,1970 the median age was
J27.8
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opens an
exciting new
HAIR and SKIN CARE SALON

FEATURING:
FACIALS/EUROPEAN SKIN CARE
WAXING/PEDICURES

SCULPTURED NAILS.. AT^ty ies

By EIXAVVESE B. MC
LENDON

Extension Home
economist

For quick, easy, colorful
and tasty ideas for meals,
think of grapefruit. Vou
can choose the color of the
grapefruit you select to
scoop. Grapefruit comes
in colors ranging from
white to blushing pink to
ruby red. Remember,
grapefruit is a good source
of Vitamin C and Vitamin
A, especially the red or
pink and contains many
more nutrients. If you are
looking, for ways to cut

•calories, serve grapefruit.
Do. not limit the fruit to
breakfast. It also can add
zest to lunch, dinner and
snacktime, as well,

PAMPER YOURSELF in Le Shoppe's
sumptuous surroundings while our beauty
specialists give you the total high fashion
look you love, literally . . . from head
to toe!

To scodp a gracpfruit
successfully; first cut it in
ha'lf, crosswise. Carefully
juice and/or-cut out the
fruit. Scrape the shells
clean with a spoon. F o m
special effect, notch or
scallop the edges with
sharp knifo or kitchen
shears'.

Somej^suggestions. Jfit
.tho"seouS«MSut shell in-
clude a crab'-grapefruit
salad tossed with Russian
dressing, avocado and

467-0490
467*9711

OF SPRINGFIELD

467*1414

549 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

I grapefruit sections drcss-
od with mayonnaise or. a
light vinaigretto dressing;
an ambrosia salad of fresh

• orange, . grapefruit,
banana and green grapes
mixed .with equal parts of
sour cream and sweetened
whipped cream garnished
with toasWd cocoanut or a
shower of chopped nuts

| - and a creamy cole slaw/-
grapefnjit section salad
tossed with'a few salted
peanuts. '•

Try a creamy lemon and
grapefruit, mousse, make-
your favorite fruit gelatin, >

1-frwh-
grapeirult sections and
chill until slightly thicken-
ed. Spoon mixture into the
shells and chiU. ,

BLMTTHOII I IUOSI Find an
Exlirmlnaloi- In I ha ClatlKKd

. s»cllool call «M»00 for fail
action I . . . .

Because you
don't stop bbing
a junior when
you .become a

C L A S S I C I
T R A D I T I O N A L !

I l l midiai. your all-time
favorite. Comloilabla to w«v
and .easy to care fashions. Add
style to your Spring wtrdrobt
with a casual, pafch-pocket
b in *? Top it off with mil-
chine manswear trousers trim-
med with back arid slash
pocketi. Both machlnai
washable Combtd Cotton. For
that huuablt lit In sties 3/4
to 13/14.

" • • . • J • : •
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Springfield club slates
meeting dfdepdti.merits

The executive board of the Spr-
ingfield Woman's Club met recently I
the home of Mildred Levsen of Spr-
ingfield. Catherine Sless served as co-
hostess. Mrs. Robert Roessner presid-
ed, and plans were made for depart-
ment meetings for the month of
February.

The creative arts department will
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the home

day. Feh. )6. n| 8 p.m. They will make
Easter baskets for Hie Children's
Hospital in Mountainside. Members
will lie notified wlim1 tin* inei'linu wijl
tnke place. • ' '. •'

Mrs. William Peacock, internal inmil
affairs department chairman, hns an-
nounced that her niceling will he held
Thursday, Feb., 1!>. ill II p.m. ill the
home of Mrs. George UmcasliT. Mrs.

of chatrmari-Mrs,-Lee-Andrews-Jr_o(^—Frank Johnson and-Adalim-..Geita will
_Spririgfield.-The-group-will-work-on—sorvo-as-t'o-liostessi's-Mi'S-laaiH'.iRler-
'•ceramics.-!———» -• will present a proyraniobilidesjol GYn-
. The social services department will tral Europe including the mill) Passion
.meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at (he home Play. •
of Mrs. J..William Hummel, 539 Dudley The executive board will mccl
Ct., Westficld, with department'ehair- Wednesday evening. Feh, 25. al the
man Elise Dltzel as co-hostess. The homeof Mrs. Hough, OTTudmCI-.. with
group will make sewing kits for Mrs. Stanley Cornfield as co-hostess.
Greystone Hospital. • . • "

Mrs. ftobert Hough, chairman of the
American home department, has an-
nounced that her group will meet Mon-

Unusual aids
for seamstress
are suggested

By BFTTY W. KINSER
,JlJee'e^b yutt LURl t bJtp4?0t' ID flllU'Ui U

-sewing-drawer...-
TWeczers—for picking up (or out)

those tiny threads that defy your finger-
tips. . '

Scotch tape—for the sathe job (also
picks up lint).
-Peneil-shar-poner— to-koop-a—nioo—)

point on those dressmaker pencils. "
Hair'setting tape—for mending or

altering patterns.
. Toothpick—for stitching over when
sewing on a button tojcreate'u thread
Shank. .

Strips of brown paper—used between
small allowance and garment to pre-
vent shine or a ridge on the right side.

Lint-free cloth and small bottle of
alcohol or vinegar-water—for wiping
off surface of machine (especially
before working with anything white).

Where you don't press a .garment
-says-more-about-your sewing-than-the-

stitches you take. Each seam, each
dart, each curve should be pressed, but
some areas require special pressing at-
tention.

Patch pockets—If you simply' turn
under the raw edges and topstitch
pocket in place, it will have a very ragg-
ed, uneven edge. First you stitch'long
theseamlinc (fold line), then you press
under fora smooth, sharp edge.

Lapels—This is where a sharp, sharp
edge is vital. No wrinkles; no tucks,
Before turning lapel right side out,
press the seam as stitched, then press it
open (watch your fingertips!).

Turn lapel right side out. Work
scamltne to the underneath side. Press
again, shooting lots of steam into fabric
and using lots of pressure.

Collars—To get that wonderful, pro-
fessional roll to your collar, pin rolled
collar in position on a pressing ham.

Family Life discussion
iesf

DR. JESIIAIA SCIINITZER

Dr. Schnitzer
to talk Sunday
in Springfield

' "This^wiirmaintain the roll~and shape"
while you steam. ! ! I

Pressing Rules. Always use a press
cloth. Do not move iron back and forth.
Lift and lower. Do not handle fabric
while it is still damp and warm from
steam. . . • •

Some sewing
'superstitions'

ByBETTVW.KINSER .
"If you break one glass, you'll break,

two more." "If you step on a crack,
you'll break your mother's back." "If
you sneeze three times " '.

We grew up on bromides, fed on their
absurdity, and yet we listened and '
wondered if there was a grain of truth
there.

But the effect can be eternal. I have
never forgotten the admonition against
cutting outui garment on Friday. I was
never told why, I was just told not to dp.

The one and only time I broke the rule
wus the

Dr. Jeshaia Schnifter, founder,of the
New Jersey Association of Marriage
Counselors, will speak'on "American
Jews in Crisis: In the Family," al a
breakfast meeting to be held Sunday at
10 a.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield.

This will be the third and last "in a
series of such meetings at which guest
speakers have led discussions designed
to help American Jews "deal
realistically with the current social
scene." .The meeting is open to the
public with a $2 per prson charge trt
help defray the cost of the meal.

Schnitzer, .who was ordained a rabbi
after attending Hebrew.Union College,
received his doctor of education degree
from Columbia Teachers College. He
initiated.and helped put into effect the
Mw» We«>y"|MpiT'''fl" fmincnlinfl l-fliil

day uc iv- was assasmaieu.
Now, I'm not taking the blame for that,
butstill . ' • ' ; • .

You mustnTbelieve everything you
are' told, however.For instance, it is not
true that wearing a red skirt .with an
orange blouse will cause you knees to
grow together. Nor is it true that if you
put a pin in your underwear, you'll have
a car wreck. . . •

In sewing we have our own
"bromides" and theso, my dear, bear
listening to!

When (jutting in a center lap zipper, if
you slitchndown one side across the bot-

and developed and administered the
Training Center for Counseling und.or
the New Jersey Association of .Mar-
riage and Family Counselors. /

Pick a present
for the woman
who can sew"

By BETTY W. KINSEIt
Whether it is for her. birthday,

Christmas, Mothers' Day. or just
because you think she is neat, the
woman who sews loves a gift. And, with
a little thought, you can give to her a
gift that will be used and enjoyed all
year long—and longer. Here are a few
items for your shopping list. •

SHEARS: The importance of good
shearsl for sewing can not be
overstated. Look for quality: It will cost
you a bit more, but cheap shears are no
shears at all. Prices will range from $8
•to-<20:Ifyoi

MltS. AI.l.KN IHHVE

becomes bride
of Allen Howe

Anne Bruce Talcotl, daughter of the
Rev.-and Mrs. Elmer A. Talcott of

~ Mountainside, was married Sunday,
Dec. 2fl. to Allen dregory Howe, son of
Mrs. Betty Howe of Summervillc, S. C.,
arid Mr. Alfred G. Howe of Augusta, Ga.

The Rev. Samiiel Bearnesderfer of
Chicago. III., and the Rev. William
Culton of Frenchtown officiated at the
candlelight ceremony in the Communi-
ty Presbyterian Church, Mountainside,
where the bride's father serves as
pastor. A reception followed in the
church parlors. •

The bride was escorted by her father.
Jane Harbaugh of Westficld served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan

"Howe of Summcrville, sister, of the
groom; Elizabeth McDowell of Virginia
Beach, Va., and Anne Marie Roscnburg
of Greenville, Del. —

Stuart rjowe of Summervillc served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were George Howe of Columbus, Ohio,
brother of the groom;, Robert ifayes of.
Raleigh, N- C, and Brian Miller of
Houston, Tex., formerly of Mountain-
side. Assisting the. ushers were
Malcolm and Scott Talcott of Mountain-
side, brothers of the bride.

A. brass-quartet composed of the
bride's brothers, Michael Biunno and
Andreas Nonnenmachcr, both of Moun- .
tainsidc, augmented by the organ
played by James , Little, church
organist, played the processional.

Mrs. Howe, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Duke University, is a
teacher of third grade classes in
Virginia Boaehr

CHRISTINA MAItC'INAK

Fredric Beyer
to be married

, Mr. and Mrs." Stephen Marcinak of
.Clark have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Christina, to Fredrid

' An Evening for Married Couples con-
cerning Family Life will be presented
by the Rev. Carl J. Arico Wednesday
and Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church auditorium, 300 Cen-
tral Ave., Mountainside. ,

: Father Arico was ordained "to the
priesthood in I960 for-the Archdiocese,
of Newark. He received a certificate in

Mountainside
club schedules
unit meetings

The executive board of the Mountain-
side Woman's Club, Inc., will meet
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Robert
Ardis at noon at 1038 Ledgewood Rd.,
•Mountainside. '

It was announced thaUhe Sub-Junior
meeting days have been changed from
Friatfys-to-UKHirst Wednesday of the

The garden department wHl meet on T Q IK O D
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 12:30 p.m., in the *"* v

Mountainside Free Library.
The club will hold its regular meeting

Wednesday, Feb. 18, at noon at L'Af-

'pastoral counseling from. Seton Hall
University and an M. Dlv. degree from
Immaculate Conception Seminary;

The priest is a former member of the
Senate 67 Priests of.the Archdiocese of
Newark and served as executive coor-
dinator of the New Jersey Family Life
Bureaus and as National chairman1 of
the Family Life Directors1 Committee
on Marriage Preparation and Common
Polfcy," United States Catholic Con-

• ference. .. . ' , '•
"^Father Arico has given workshops for"
priests, priests retreats-spiritual direc-
tion and has served on various councils
and commissions, among them the
United States ad hoc1CommissionJon
Marriage and Family Life. '"• .

He is director of the Office of Priest
Personnel of the Archdiocese of •
Newark. •

Additional information can be obtain-
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Entertainment
this week

Great Adventure to Hold
talent search for shows

ed by calling 232-1162.

Club schedules

The Mountainside NewdAmer* Club
will hold its next meeting and social

. . . Wednesday at.8 p.m. at Geiger.'s in
&Eastr-Mountainslde, Guest WcflifiaUUSuestspeaker-wiirbe-Detefe-

=J*J =sa otfeofa dUaj f g .
Both are graduates of Arthur L.

Johnson Regional' High School, Clark.
Miss.Marcinak is employed by Gianet-
tino and Meredith Advertising, Moun-
tainside. Her fiance is- owner ofFred's

• Auto Radiator Repair, Hillside.
An October wedding is planned.

How to solve
wrap-around
skirt problem

By BETTY W. KINSER
Wrap around skirts come in a good

half-dozen or so styles—from slightly
wrapped to a wrapped all the way
around. They can be soft and
lightweight, or can be made Of a WOOl

"plaidThey can "te dressejfuior dr

eddown.
Slit skirls also come in a half-dozen or

so styles—from tiny slit at center front
to long daring slit on each side. They,
can be soft and lightweight or made of
wool.

What else do these two skirts have in
corhmon? Wearing a slip with oither is
a maddening game Ofpcekaboo!

No matter how high the slit or where
it is located, it won't be right. It's going
toshow. .

The best solution? Fully line the skirt.
This eliminates the need for a slip and
forever ehds'thc game of peekaboo.

For a slit skirt: Cut a second skirt of
lining fabric. Baste the two skirts
(wrong sides together) along the top.
edge. When attaching the waistband,
the lining will be included.

' Finish the raw edges of the slit in.both
skirt and lining. Neatly hand-stitch lin-

tgomery, consumer affairs writer for
Good Housekeeping magazine.

The evening department will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 25t at 8 p.m; ai the
Mountainside'Free Library.

Mrs. Lois Allen, chairman of the
ways and means committee/ has an-_
nouncod. that the club will hold a'
dessert-bridge and fashion show
Wednesday, April 1, at noon al the Fair-
mount Country ,Club, Chatham,
Township.

side Police Department. He will discuss-
"Crime Prevention and How to Protect
Personal Property." A question qtid
answer period will follow. Reservations
must be made by Monday at noon. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling Jdne.Giesler at 233-4035.

The club will hold a cocktail party
Feb. 28 at the home of Grdg and Pat
Rennet* of Mountainside; Additional In-
formation, can be obtained by calling
Colette Riney.at 854-5196. ,

Six Flags Great Adventure, Jackson,
. Has scheduled open auditions for enter-,

talncrs 16 years old and.older. It was
announced that seasoned amateurs and

_youngsters_with_talent_and:inti)ccst_in_
singing, dancing and specialty acts arc
invited to participate at the regularly
scheduled auditions. Those who arc
selected will entertain in the park's dai-_
lyr'performances of" "professTohal

' musical productions.
. Six Flags Inc., which operates six
theme parks from coast to coast, is the
nation's largest showcase for per-
formers launching show business,
careers, and In recent years, Six Flags
Productions hayejproyen to be the step-
ping stones for such television per-

. sonalitics as Betty Buckley of ABC's
"Eight Is Enough," Jay Johnson of
ABC's "Soap," John Schneider of CBS's
"The Dukes of Hazzard," Steve Hanks
and about three cast members of the
Jong-running:Hrjmdway_hi.t._:'_A.C_horus_
Line." ; ' •

Auditions for the season will be held
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the East
Brunswick Sheraton, and Sunday at 10
a.m.' at the Mount Laurel Hilton. Audi-
tions-will- be-held-Friday,-Fcb.-13,-and
Saturday, Feb. 14. al 1 p.m. at the Civic
Auditorium, Monmoulh Mall—Some.
performers may be asked to. return for
a second audition Sunday,LFcb. 15. at 10
a.m. aHnc. Sheraton Paste Inn."'

A park spokesmnn has suggested that
dancers, vocalists, variety and special-
ty performers limit their audition time
to three minutes. A piano accompanist
will be available, but candidates may
bring their OWJI accompanists. A record
player and audio cassette player also
will be available. Singers must bring
sheet music in their key.

Application forms for show wardrobe
and technical positions will be available
at audition sites.

Concert chorus

Disc & Data
By Mil) Hammer

Dutch artists

Pick Of The LPs..U.S. l: by Head
East (A&MSP-4826).

MEET THE ARTIST-Founder
songwriter-keyboard wizard Roger has
seen Head East go through major
overhauls in.the^past, bu.t none to equal
the sweeping changes that characterize
U.S. 1. While retaining ace drummer-
song-writer Steven Huston, the new
group includes: -Mhrcc gifted new
members whose contributions are im-
medialely.apparenL

I)I()NNK WARWICK- y .

Black" history
slated for TV
Jiionno-VVar-wiokrWiH-por-tray-IIaPr-iet-

The new lineup includes lead singer
Dan Odum, who did a brief stint with an
earlier version of the band in iate 71

|and early 72, until he was drafted into
:hc~ArmyrOdiini72Rris"ffom"Dahviller
III. "When I entered the Army, I was
made a medic," he recalls. vjjut in Ger-
many Igot into an Army singing chorus
and really learned a lot from the ex-
perience.

n° When Boyd was revamping his band '
. early this year, he called Odum and

found him singing in a bar in Danville.
"I couldn't believe it was Roger on the
other end of the line. He said, 'O.I)., this
is Roger-Boyd. I want you to be the
singer in my band.' For mo it was fi"
dream come true." Odum took charge
as if hc|d.been.singing with the band
without nn eight ypnr hintus. and

tea:

worked with him. as a writer. For-'
tunately, all the new players can sing
lead, and Mark is outstanding.as a
balladeer." Boatman creates a female
frenzy onstage with his handsome good
looks and searing bass notes every time
he steps forward.

Another new recruit, guitarist .Tony
Gross, who hails from Rochester, N.V.,
met Boyd at a party after a concert and

.talked him into listening to a demoJapc.
of songs he'd written and recorded in a
four-track studio Ife'd built in his home.

B ra h ms-mu si c
due Saturday

Brahms' Violin Concerto in D will be
featured' by the Suburban Symphony
Society of New Jersey at 8 p.m. Satur-
day at Orange Avenue School-Orange
Avenue. Cranford.

Soloist will be Stephen Wolosonowich,
and the orchestra will be.conducted by
Ira Kramer, musical director of the
society.

Mozari 's Abduction from the Seraglio
Overture, Ives' The Unanswered Ques-
lion rind \e 'fnn, d'Or Suite nf ~' "

due ori Sunday
, Two major Dutch operatic artists will

perform with the New Jersey State
Opera fri Gactano Donizetti's "Lucia di
Lammermoo'r"-- Sunday at 7 p.m. in
Newark Symphony Hall.

Soprano Cristina Deutekom, who will
make her. first metropolitan area ap-
pearance this year, will perform in-the.

-title role. She w'ili make her debut with"
the New Jersey State Opera with this
performance. ~ ;

Tenor,Adrjaan van Limpt also will
make his debut with the'State Opera! .

"Lucia" will be conducted by
Maestro Alfredo Silipigni, general
director of.the State Opera. Nathaniel
Merrill-will-serve-a9-stage director.—
Cast members include baritone Juan'
Pons, basso Boris Martinovich, mezzo-
soprano Jane Bunnell, tenor, Ronald
Naldi and tenor Jeffrey Stamm. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by '
calling 623-5757;

Beatlemagic
atC.lbbBene
. Beatjemagic,. a two-hour tribute to
the Beatles, will be presented at the
Club Bone Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville, Sunday, Feb. 22, at 9 pf.m.
Dinner. wHirh is nptin^nl "
n m. Additional iwIWw~>,

Movie
Times

Religious Notices
:e0Nwfeo«ioN ISRAEL OF SPRINO*..>LD .
ssc MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE

K££GFIE, „ '
Rabbi ismoiE. Turner
FRIDAY—;:I5 a.m.. morning mlnyan service. FH-

. SATURDAY—9:30 a.m., morning mlnyan tervlce.
kldduih after services. Fifteen minutes before sun- '
down atterno^n service (preceded by one hour
Talmud sludy saulon). ftialoth S'udas repast
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—B a.m., morning mlnyan service.
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Fifteen minutes
before sundown, afternoon tervlce. Advanced study
sosslon, evening tervlce,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—7:15 a.m., mor-
ning mlnyan service. 3:30 to 5;30'p,m., Religious
School claisei.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH '
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev- George C Schleslnger, pastor
SUNDAY-9:15 a.m., German worship. Theodore
Relmllnger will preach. Church School and chapel -
urvlce. 10:15 a.m., fellowship hour, 10:30 a.m.. mor-
ning worship. The Rev. George C. Schteilnger will
preach, "Sail, Salted or Cellars? . •
MONDAY-S p.m.. United Melhodltt Men.
TUESDAY-11 a.m.. Chrlsllan Servlc* Circle.
THURSDAY-Bp.m.,ChancelCholr.
FRIDAY-Sp.m., Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY-7 to 9:30 p.m., AA Sprlngflejd Group
and Al-Anon meeting. ' .'

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11B0SPRUCE DR..MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev, Ma It hew E. Garlppa. -
SUNDAY-9:45 a.m.. Sunday school for all age
groups (bus tervlce available); 11 a.m.; worship tar-.
vice (nursery and.lunlor church provided): 7 p,m,._.
worship service (nursery prpvlded).
MONDAY—1:30p.m., cottage prayer meeting.

.WEDNESDAY-8 p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting.
THU

„. . ._ \ lKking lur lliu LKISI 1..
lightweights, take a look at Ginghers.
For cutting lingerie fabrics, they can't
bobcat. . .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Summerville High School and
North Carolina State University, is a
nuclear engineer at the Norfolk Naval
Shipyard. .

The newlywcjiSj who took a wedding
trip to St!""Croix, reside in .Virginia
Beach.

Movie series
held in church

A film scries featuring family expert
James C. Dobson, Ph.D., continues at'
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike
Rd., Springfield. The series, "Focus on •
the. Family," is scheduled Saturday,
Feb. 14, March 7,. 14 and 21 at 6:30 p.m.
The presentations were filmed at fami-
ly life seminars. • •

The titles arcJ"Christian Fathering"
(Saturday). "Preparing For
Adolescence." Part 1. The Origin of
Self-Doubt ( Feb. 14). Part 2. Peer

lining back from opening at least one-
half inch. The lining may be hemmed
separately or may be hand stitched to
hem of skirt as you would a jacket lin-
ing hem.

. For a wrap skirt: Cut a second skirt
of lining fabric. Place lining skirt and
fabric skirt wrong sides together, baste
along the top edge. Attach waistband.
The finished edges of lining should be
.hand-stitched to edges of skirt along the
opening (overlap), having the lining
back from the edge of the fabric at least
one-half inch. Hand-tack seam
allowance of lining to seam allowance

of skjrtatside scams.
The prettier your lining, the prettier

this looks—and it sure beats trying to
hide a slip. .

Joint recital
due Feb. 12

Two young musicians, harpist Judith

T E M P I P nprti I U U •
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R.Levlne ""
Canlor Richard Nadel {.
FRIDAV-I :«p.m. , Sabbath service.
SATURDAY-lOa.m., Sabbath service.
SUNDAY—ID a.m., combined adult education sym-
posium In Temple Sha'arey Shalom. Noon, USY (rult
drlvo pick-up at temple.
TUESDAY—7:30p.m., USYprogram.
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., Kadlma magician. 9:1!
p.m.. religious school board.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott; mlnliter
James S. Little, organlet and ehojr director;
THURSDAY-! p.m.. Senior Choir rehearul..
SUNDAY-?:*) a.m., Sunday School for oradei 1
through B. 10:30 a.m., morning worship. Holy Com*,
munlon will be - celebrated. Sunday School for
Nursery through grade 4. e:30 p.m., Junior Choir,
rehearsal. 7 p.m., Senior High fellowship.'
WEDNESDAY—11:30 p.m:, senior clllleni meeting.

TEMPLESHA'AREY4HALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro.
Cantor trvlng Kramerman
THURSDAY-S p.m.. Rabbi StiapVo's class on
JudalinvChrlsllanlty.
FRIDAY-Bp.m,, Erev Shabbai special family Mr
vice reaffirming the Hebrew names of the Religious
School's fourth graders.
SATURDAY-! p.m. ta mlrlnlnhl. tunnli nlnhV

will happen—the stitching line across
the bottom will set a-tilt and the zipper
opening will always have a pulled look.

If you stitch top to bottom instead of
bottom to top on the side seams of an A-
llne skirt, tho seams will turn toes and
stick out. •

If you don't prewash bias tape it will
pucker. .

If you don't match plaids it will cause
night blindness

. Well, maybe hot.

INTERFACING; The perfect gift for
one who sews—Interfacings at her
fingertips I Select one or two yards of
each of s e v e r a l t ypes • of
interfacing—fusible, non-fusible (sew-
in), woven, non-woven, hair canvas,
lamb's wool, Itghwcights, medium,
weights, heavies. ' •

LONG PINS: Once a dressmaker has
become accustomed to using tho,

side two thlnes longer/plastic head pins, she will find itsme, two thinga_-d | f f l c u ) t t 0 K g _ b n c | r - t l [ r - t h g _ ^ | ^

fashioned" short ones. Again, don't go

Pressure and Sexuality ( March 7).
"What Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women." Part 1. The
Lonely Housewife ( March. 14). Port 2.
Money, Sex and Children (March 21).

Betrothal told
of Miss Juliano

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Juliano of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Gcorginna, to
Peter T. Haas, son of Mr. and Mrs..C.
Y.Haaa of Berkeley Heights.

Kogan and flutist Svjetlana Kabalin,-
will appear in a joint recital at the YM-
YWHA, 760 Northflold ave'., West
Orange, at 8 p.m. next-Thursday, Feb.
12. Both were winners In the. 1980 Young
Artists Competition at tho YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey.

The following week, Feb. 19, two ad-
ditional winners will appear In a
recital. They are .Jacqueline .Mullen.

SATU1

Mount

THURSDAY-! p.m.. choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career group Bible
sludy. .v • ; •

SYllftWESXHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Msgr. Francis X. Coyle. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-S:30 p.m. Saturday; 7,1:15, 9:30
and 10:4S a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 and ! a.m. Masses on evee of holy
days—7-p.m. Masses holy days—7, !, e and 10 a.m..
and 7 p.m. ' .
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
monlh, .7: IS to 7:45 p.m. Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days.- - '

EVANGEL BAPTIlT CHURCH
34J SHUNPIKE R.D., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. P*erl, pastor
THURSDAY—7; JO p.m., choir rehearsal. '
PRIDAY-"7:]Jp.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:15 p.m., CSB •
Stockade for boys a&H • to 11.7:30 p.m., Senior Hloti

SUNDAY—»:4J a.m., Sunday School classee for all.
ages.' 11 a.m. • morning worship. Pastor Perl
preaching. 4:45 p.m., Junior High1 Y.P. 4 p.m., even- '
Ing urvlce. Paslor Perl preaching.

-WCDNCGPAV-i ' iM p.mi, C5D • lullallon )w bu»t—
-. ages 13 to IB. 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-
INGFIELD •
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pallor. - :
SUNDAY-o;M a.m., Sunday school1, t l a.m., wor-
ship service. 7 p.m., Youth on the Move For Christ.
MONDAY-7 p.m., Mi le Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Bible class. I p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal. \
WEDNESDAY—v.p.m., midweek service.
FRIDAY—«:M p.m..women's Bible desa. • p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.'

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church ol the Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This l ithe Lite")

. at Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev. J M I R . Y O I I , paslor . '.

, Telephone: 37»-"4J45
THURSDAY—10 a.m. Bible study class. 11:30 a.m..
World Friendship Circle. '
SUNDAV-eiH a.m., worship service. r.M a.m.,
family growth hour. 10145 a.m., holy communion and
.worship service. .
MQNDAY-^p.m.,.Confirmation I and I I . 7:30p.m.,
Board or Educations .- .
WEDNESDAY—<:M p.m., Children's Choir. 7:30
p.m., Adult Choir, Trustees' meeting.

OUR LADYOFLOUdDE! CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE .
Rev. Msgr..RaymondJ. Pollard, Pastor

italnslde Indoor Court sponsored by the ways
and meanscommlttee.
SUNDAY-10 a.m.. Dr. Jeshaia Schnltier, speaker
on "Crisis In the American Jewish Family" al Tem-
ple Sha'arey Shalom. Breakfast will be served. .

J. McGarry,' Pastor Emeritus. ' . ' , .
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.i Sunday', 7, S,
?:!5and!0:30e.m. andn68niweekday«7andee.m.[
holy days; 1, • and 10 «.m; and • p.m.; Novena, Mon-
days,! p.m. . .

cello, and Douglas Haislip, trumpet.
The concerts are free to the public. A

reception to meet the young musicians
will fallow each program. .. * '

for cheap. Buy quality pins in large
- quantities. To go with them, how about

a couple of nice pin cushions—one for
har wrist and one for'her sewing table.'

TAPE MEASURE: Reinforced
fiberglass or other' non-stretchable
material makes for' the best' tape
measurer-Tlie-number-should be large
and easy to read, and should run in
reverse order on opposite sides.

The bride-elect is employed by the
Richland-Kowlcs Agency, Summit.

Her fiance is employed by Vincent In-
surance Adjusters, Inc.', Cranford.'

A May wedding is planned. .-,-.

JBujc

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant*'

The finest authenticChincsc-Cuisine;
. Peking, Hunan and Szechuan ..

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMfiS
April 8.1980

fiuriclf- Sinner -draers to Go1

. LunchSpetialOnly$2.95 ,
Lunch Itourf: Tu&.-Prl., II :M-Ii»,Sai: 1I-J:W

Dinner Hours: Tiut.-Ttmn.«-«. Krl. *S»1.5-10. Sun, I I
Clued Monday .

a»SpHng||«|dAve.,Summlt,N.J. . .
nf«r<wiwotgummltAv«,)Wl<m» :

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We have a fine selection of Initials made In
many ways. II you can't d«cld«, come In and

our lewelers at workl W» also rest) your old
-diamonds on pramlsMA

WE BUY OLD GOLD 41 DIAMONDS

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

DIANE
(DEE)

PACIFICO

formerly of Mlchael'a
Halrcuttcri.EUubcUi,

has recently joined the staff

265 Mountain Avenue, Siprin

HEADING wisnr—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST
use HIHon Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
onbrthsktesofSpringfleWAw.

p
MeWheff'.tJ.I.C,

• Y.

B . E L L E . V U E
(Montclair)-ALTERED STATES,
Thur., Sun., Mon., Tues,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Sat;, Sun., 2,4,6,8,10, midnight..

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Uriidn)-RAGING BULL, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tucs., Wed., Thur.. 7:30, 9:35;
Sat., 7:30, 9:20; Sun., 5, 7, 9; MOUN;
TAIN FAMILY ROBINSON, Sat., 1:30;
Sun.,1,3. - . . * » • . . .

LINDEN TWIN, ONE-FEAR NO
EVIL, Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
Fri., 7:35, 9:35; Sat., Sun., 4:15, 6:10,

'_ 7:55, 9:55; MOUNTAIN FAMILY
ROBTOSONTTSut., Sun., 1:50; midnight
show,. ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW, Fri., Sat.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-PRIVATE
-BENJAMIN, Fri., Mon., Tues,, Wcd.,v
Thur., 7:15, 9:20; Sat., Sun., 1:15, 3;20,
5:25! 7:35, 9:40; midnight show, NO
NUKES, Fri., Sat. • '

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE JAZZ SINGER, Fri.,-
7:30,9:40; Sat., 2:30, 5,7:30, 9:'4O; San.,
2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15; Mon., Tues., Wed!,
Thur., 7:15,9:20, .

OLD RAHWAY-THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING WOMAN, Thur., Mon.,
Tiles., Wed., Thur., 7:1579; Fri., 7, 8T30,
10; Sat., 1:50, 3:30, 5:10, 6:50, 8:25, 10;
Sun:1,1:30,3,4:40,6:20,7:55,9:30.

STRAND ( S u m m i ' t ) - K A G E
MUSHA, Fri., 8; Sat., 6:45, 8:45; Sun.,
5r30,8:20; Mon., Tues., W,ed., Thut«., 8;
MOUNTAIN FAMILY ROBINSON,

.Sat.<Sun.,2. . • . y

The Kean College music department,
Union, will present .the Concert Chorus,
and Chorale Wcdnesaay.al 8:30 p.m. in
the WilkirisTheatcr for the Performing
Arts-at the college. Professor James
.Cullen will serve ns conductor.

The concert will feature J. S. Bach's
Motet-III:-"Jcsu-Moine Freude," and
the Cantata 140: "Sleepers Awake."
Other- works by Schutz, Ilojndel,.
Praetorius and Purc,ell will complete
the program. Organist Nancy King.'stu-
dent soloist, and a small' chamber

• ensemble will be featured. "The college
ensembles arc open to all students in
the college by audition. It was announc-
ed.' .

Audition dqfes-
are announced

, The. Craig Theater, GKent PI.. Sum-
mit, has announced audition dates for
the final two productions of its 1981
season, "Nuts" and"She Loves Me."

Director Paul Hylant will hold audi-"
lions for "Nuts" Sunday, Feb. 22, and
Monday, Feb. 23, both at 8 p.m..''Nuts"
is scheduled to be performed for four
weekends beginning April 17.

. Tom Mardniak and James G; Kaplan
will hold auditions for "She Loves Me"
Sunday, Feb. 22,\at 2 p.m. und Tuesday,

.Fob. 24', at 8 p.m.
Candidates for auditions ore re-

quested to bring sheet music for two
songs. An accompanist will be provid-
ed. An accompanist also is being sought
for the production which will be staged
May 15 through June 12.- .

Carter-Grant Productions' "Chapters
in Black American History,'^designed
for February, Black History Month', on
.WOR-TV in one-minute segments.

Billy Dee Williams, James' Earl
J6ncs, lo\i Ravw.ls; and'Loslie Uggams
will be among the narrators dramatiz-
ing the lives of outstanding Black
Americans.

. The series is produced by Sandy
Carter and Sherry Grant, a' former
Unionite. Their credits include the
award-wining "The 24 Days of
Christmas," ."21 Days of America,"
"The Traditions of Easter." "The Eight
Days of Hanukah." and "Battle for the
Ballot." •

Jewish topics

. moustache, goatee and bone earring, he
res"cmblcs nothing so much as a Bar-
bary pirate. Like Boyd, he's a natural
energy builder which helps account for
the wild enthusiasm the new band
.engenders on stage.

Boyd agreed and signed Gross up.
Though only 19, he feels like the luckiest
man alive, "I really didn't try a lot of

• people on my music, Roger was thV
first. I.was a simple case of being in the
right place at the right time with the
right product, and I wus just plain
lucky."

Head East's new bass player, Marh'
Boatman from St. Louis, is 21. "I'd
assigned Mark to one of my publishing
companies," says" Boyd. "He's ah "ex-
cellent bass player, and I'd already

progrdm-onLV-I/ie- continues
' "The Jewish Horizon," a new televi-

sion program, sponsored by the Jewish
Community Relations Council of the
Jewish- Federation of Central New
Jersey, will appear on the first Monday
of every;month at 6 p.m. on CATV,
Channel 12, it was announced by

' Marilyn Flanzbaum, chairman of the
Jewish Community Relations Council.
The purpose of the program is to
spotlight the cultural, social, historical
and political aspects of the present-day
life in Israel.

inPlainfield
"A Life in the Theater" will.continue

its run through Fob, 15 at the New
Jersey Forum Theater, 232 East Front
St., Plainficldv. The David Mamet play
will feature Pierre Epstein, Robert
Aberdeen and Peter Brill.

P e r f o r m a n c e s will be held
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays itt a
p.m. and Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 757-5888. . i

program.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed hy calling 272-7432 or 276-3077.

Thomas Kilrov
to talk of play

Irish playwright Thomas Kilrov, who
' is visiting the United States, is conferr-

ing with producers of the Whole
Theater Company, Montclair, on the
American premiere of his new play,
"The Death and Resurrection of Mr*.
Roche." The play is scheduled to run
from Feb. 24 through March 29-

Kilrov. who was born in County
Kilkenny, Ireland, is a prize-winning

• novelist and playwright, and a lecturer
in English literature at University Col-

, lego. Dublin. ' '
Additional information can be obtain-

ed.by contacting the box office at 544
Bloomfield Ave., or by calling 744-2989.

tained by calling 727-SOOO. '
Beatlemagic is a blend of fourmusi-'

tiians, who look and sound like the
Beatles. The show consists of two
Parls;..iL.r.J,creates -the early Beatles
and their styleTirniusic and behavior;
the second, depicts a more
sophisticated style of music and
behavior.

Auditions due
for opera roles

The American Opera Theater has an-
nounced that it will'hold auditions for
the principal'roles for the new season at
the Chatham Community Playhouse
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

The season will include Verdi's La
Traviata, Puccini's La Boheme,
Donizetti's Don Pa'squale and an even-
ing of concert arms.

Additional information can bo obtain-
ed by calling 277-2449 between 9 a.m.
and noon, seven days a week.

Dance slated
for holiday

Parents Without Part-
ners, Inc., an international
non-profit, non-sectarian ,
educational organization,.

Crossword
puzzle! TODAY1* AMIWlll

ACROSS
1 Having

returned

devoted to. tlio welfare and

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
449 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

: ^ 4 8 1 - 9 7 9 5

NOW OPEN
TARDI'S

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
24 No. 20th St. • Kenllworth
JUSTOFFTHE BOULEVARD

Great Italian Cuisine
From Our Own Kitchen

I PASTA • VEAL • CHICKEN • BEEF • SEAFOOD |

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials!
. (BringYourOwnBooze!)
HOURS: 11 to 11*7 Dm HWMIT

SIIOP1.OCAI.
•AINDSAVKfiAK

1-LINDEN TWIN-2
too n moo »vi. tit vu

• (l)FUBNOEVIL(R)
12) PRIVATE BENJAMIN |R)

nieUTUINKOTSMW mm KIWI!
w

OLD RAHWAY
16D. IRVING S! JB1 U 1 0

INCREDIBU SHRINKIHfJ WOMAN ICG:

STRAND SUMMIT
i n sPKincniiD *>[ m no i

KMEMUSMAIPG)

MUNICIPAL PARKING
f NEXT DOOR

276-6808

HELDOVER 4THBI0WEEK
. Exclusive Area Shewing

"EKCIIIno, Scary » Wildly

orrnmr
"ALTERED
STATES"

In color-Rated R
Piuwtedin

HmnWhltSciiM
lid t-Tnca Dolby SUiao

CooUniHstt Moraiiitctt DtUy

and their children, 'will
hold a St. Valentine's Day
dance Friday, Feb. 13,
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., at
the Sp'rlngburn Manor,
21100 Springfield Ave.,
Union.

The fund-raising event
will feature'the, music of-
Billy Dell arid his or-

chestra. Additional infor-
Inflation can be obtained by
calling 289-0349.

IA 'Catholic'
\TVcablecast

"New Jersey Catholic,"
the weekly program pro-
duced by the Information
Services Office of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark, will
be cablecast on Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. Via" Subur-
ban's TV-3. This weok's
topic will ho "Tl».; Ai-
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II Play on words
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»Karl
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painter
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for exam
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chblshop's Committee of
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Stickles Seeks Jewish Singles plan
dance arouos -dance on Feb.'15

p u r A dance.for Jewish singles, between
Richard M. Stickles", in conjunction the ages of 21 and 39, will be sponsored

. with Stage One Enlertainmontjnc. of by the Dunams of New Jersey Sunday,
the Rilz- Theater, Elizabeth^ has an- Feb. 15, at the Ramada Inn, Rt. 3 East,
nounced th'a] he is seeking professional Clifton. There will be live music from 8'
dance companies throughout the state p.m. to midnight.
to participate in the New Jersey Dance' Additional information can be obtain-
Festival 1981. The festival will be held ed by calling 287-8044.
at the newly-restored theater which has ;
.a seating capacity of 2,800.

Companies interested may contact
Stickles at1 the Westminster Duni> J
Theater; U50 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth,. 354-6767, or at UioHMtz*
Theater, 1148 East Jersey St.,

• Elizabeth,352-SHO.W. . • . . . a

Manor to hold
celebrations

A special, week-long Valentine
celebration will be held Sunday through
Saturday, Feb. 14, at the Manor, 111
Prospect Ave., West Orange. There will
be special decorations and flowers for
the women patrons.

Cocktails will be served in LeDonie.
A candlelight buffet will be featured on
Sunday. A lobster buffet will be served
Tuesday through Friday in the Terrace
Lounge'or Terrace Garden.

The Don Frio Orchestra, featuring
vocalist Ginny Verga,.will play Tues-
day through Saturday at 9 p.m; at
LeDome. Reservations are recom-
mended, and additional information
can be obtained by galling 731-2360.

Imagine! A nice-, homey restaurant
serving sumptuous, delectable sea-
food nCscnslblc prices. Featuring
Live Maine Lobster; Fresh Florida
Stone Crabs and Jumbo Shrimp.

GEORGE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
2358 Morris Ave., Union

Lunch — 686-1200 — Dinner
; Closed Sunday

AUTHENTIC SPANISH AND PORTUGUESE CUISINE

fim.
Restaurant & Lounge *

An Intimate & Friendly Place ^
,. '.. To' Dine * Relax W[p

LUNCHEON • DINNER *•"
BANQUET FACILITIES

. Coming Soon _
SUNDAY BRUNCH &
SEAFOOD FESTIVAL

'Phone $232-4454

Limited Time Only!

HALF
PRICE

PINNERS

HAPPY
HOUR

Monday thru Friday
4:3r>P.M.to6P.M.

F R E E Hors D'oeuvres

Mixed Drinks fl.50
Wine and Beer 11.00 HOUSC

7*i Morrli Ave, Near the Arch

Iifthe 'New' Pisces Lounge

DANCING NIGHTLY
Tues. thru Sat; from 8P.M.

OURSPECIAL
ALA CARTE FEATURE

Thurt.,Frl.*S»t.,
Choice of Soup*

Sam & Lee
Gambacurta

AreBacklvm ROUTS a , BASTBOUNO
MOUNTAINJIDB, N,J. •

Buy 1 Dinner
At Regular Price

• ...Get 2nd Dinner
(of equal or. lesser value)
' - A t Half Prleel

' VouiClu»t«T« Partake

WHAT
A

DEAL!

HOLIDAY I N N * BOULEVARD AND 31ST ST,

241*5532 KENILWORTH IEXHIWOSP)

RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE • BANQUET HALL

CORNER N. 20th St

572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH. N.J.

' On Vtednudim, Yhuisdiyi, Fridays ind $iturdijs ;

You Can Dance To
Your Heart's Content!

Wiwitth«VilUBirrittiUWt iwWi.
iwt DO COME FOR MNCING 4 ENTtHTAINMENTl

l lEdmwMiwMllE,
(offlitriyofttwRtdBinw.

Pmttt*. Butimu FuntHom,.,
wtMMissMWtoMa for ut>

to300P*oplt.

276-6978
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orts
this week

Graziano: 29 point average
-Thursday, Februarys, 1MI-

ia, Yale

Dayton girls win...
onertwo7 and three

into the fourth, and then proceeded to
outscore Columbia, 19-6, to put the
game out of reach. Carlos Hernandez
scored a game-high 36 points oms^icld
goals, while Allen Gross contributed 17

• By RON BRAN'DSDORFER '
It took a "while—airseason, to be

-precise—but-it was a moment -well
worth the wait. .

Dayton's girls' basketball team final- -
ly put a "1" in the win columnlasl'Fri-
day, stopping Verona. 35-27, in Spr-
ingfield. .

"Everybody was just overjoyed with
the victory." beamed Arthur Krupp. t

. the Dayton coach. "I think it was more'
relief than anything else,"

It wasn't relief a_day later, because
the girls made it two in a row with an
impressive 44-37 vit'tory over Roselle.

The hat trick carinc on Tuesday after-
noon, as Kathy Clark and Linda Gra-
ziano combined for. 53 points' in

Dayton's 59-50 victory over Summit. .
Three victories in a row.

V- -"It's just fantastic." Krupp said.-"II
sure makes it a lot easier ^oing to prac-
tice every day."

The Dayton coach knew that first vic-
tory was coming because the girls
began' playing tough defense in the se-
cond half of the season.

And it was just that—tough
defense—that foiled Verona and
Rqscllc. On both occasions, Krupp call-
ed for a box-and-onc defense on the op-
ponent's top player, and on both occa-
sions., it worked perfectly.

Clark was the big gun in both ga.mes,
firing in 12-points each outing, while
Karen Hudgins pitched in with 11 and

addcd-1

By ROBERT STEIR
The scoring leaders in the town

basketball league were announced last
week, but even 29 ppg.seorcr Mike Gra-
ziano couldn't dominate the action.

Graziano fired in 37 points, 15 in the points, Hal Zemel added six points and
• final quarter, but Brown still managed Don Dil^inno tallied four points. Jim

a.54-19 victory over Graziano's Cornell Roberts, Jeff Ginsberg, and John-
team:—*.r ~.—••- -~-4Violand-played well for Harvardr-Gol—
- Tiie,leagues' other top scorrers wcrq umbia was led by-Dan Klinger with 22
a bit njore fortunate, as Slate League points.. Joe Graziano hit for eight-,
scoring leader Gregg Walsh led Utah to points, Dave Littonborg and Anthony

I 0. 2C-19 victory and Spencer Panler's. Graziano each netted two baskets, and
Rocker team won a Small Fry League todd Wasscrmanaisoscored-.
decision.' • • . . BROWN 54, CORNELL 49: Brown
IVY LKA<il'K won its second consecutive game by

Yale won its first game of the year by defeating the Mike Graziano-led Cor-
soundly defeating Princeton, while in ne|l team by five points. Cornell made a
other games. Pennsylvania, Harvard game try at a comeback but fell short,
and Brown all.wori. ' ' Dave Cole scored 22 points, while grab-

PENNSYLVANIA 43, DARTMOUTH bing 13 rebounds, Ken Garsiulo chipped
32: The depth of Pennsylvania proved in with 14 points, and Brian Cole and
too much for Dartmouth last week. Tom Kiseh scored eight and six points.
After forging ahead to a 10-G first period respectively, for the winners. Cornell
lead, Dartmouth could not solvePenn's was- led by fife attempted heroics of
zone defense in the last three quarters,, Mike Graziano. He scored 15 of hi.<v37
being outscorcd 37-22. Mike Blabolil points in the last quarter to make the
scored 17 poinls to pace Penn, while game close. Tom Eljonberger.. scored
Milr-h NiMinpi-nHHwl 14 points-13 in the civ pnintc find r>prrpp Mnrrnn|nmy

the upset. For Alabama, Mike Gallaro
scored seven points, Adam Miller add-
ed three, points,- and John Lynch and
Neil Herman also scored.
. UTAH 2D, OKL-AHOMA 19:
Oklahoma?-1-4, eouldnever fight back
from a 1.4-7 deficit at intermission, los-
ing to 4-i Utah. Gregg Walsh scored 11

—points to pace his Utah team to tho win-
He scored eight points in the third
quarter and picked up three steals.
Kamuran Bayrasli added three re-

J d d j o i t s j C h r i s M 0 J l a £ 0Jwunds_and^sj)(:pin1j_MJl£
tallied five points, and Mike Bowen also
scored.- Walter Yqc and Nathaniel
.Zoneraich played well. Oklahoma was
led by Marc Lebovitz'with 11 points,
while Jason McNeecc hit for four
points, Lenny Saia and Chickie Weiss
each hit a basket, and Roger Bassin
played well. . '

CALIFORNIA 25, TEXAS 18: Texas
came within 25 seconds of recording its
fourth victory of the year, but Miko-
Elson of. California hit a basket to knot
the score at 18-18. In overtime, Texas
never had a'chance, as California reel-
ed off "seven consecutive points, four by
I .mi Monnrn In win its first flame.

wins
Jemell Powell added two points apiece.
The Jets were led by, Pete, Carpenter,
who tallied six points. Tom Mlskowitz,
Jim Frankins and Scott Lenard all hit
for four points, and Brett Levy was the

•• leading rebounder. '
ROCKETS 41, LAKERS 16: Barry

Teitelbaum-and Spencer Panter com-
-bined for-33 points to lead their team to

an easy win over the 2-3 Lakers, The
Rockets.outseored their opponents, 27-
4, in'the last two quarters. Teitelbaum
hit for 17, while Panter added 16 points.

~Jcrf"GrotiscIiippednn'wIth"four*pouitS,;
and Johnny Chung arid Andrew Arnold
contributed a basket each. The Lakers
were led by Dan Monico with- seven
points, and Fred Teitscheid and Steven
Marchettl scored five and {our points,
respectively. , •

BULLETS 24, CELTICS 10: The
Bullets outscored the wlnless Cetlcs', 16-
4, in the.last half to win the game. Greg
Graziano and David Lissy each scored

' eight points to propel the Bullets, and
Lissy also had seven rebounds. Michael
Lippman added six points, and Suzanne
Saia scored a basket. For the Celtics,
Chris Lalavec and Dick Cataldo hit for

Important news for ultra low tar smokers.

Nettes to two wins
Beth Teliclbaum had" a .week to

remember, and so did the 8-3 Spr-
ingfield Nettes, who bounced back from
a surprising loss to Chatham Boro with.
impressive victories over Millburn and
Glen Ridge.

The.Nettes opened the week's action
with a'36-35 overtime loss to Chatham
Boro. Beth Teitelbaum paced the local
girls with 16 pointsnnd eight rebounds,
while Cathy Cameron contributedeight

• points and grabbed 14 rebounds. Kathy
Meixner pulled down 16 rebounds and
recorded' seven steals, while Kelli
Lcsofski grabbed 12 rebounds and
Dawn Pohlman picked up seven steals.
, Springfield - reeled p,ff 12 s.traight
points in the third quarter to thrash
Millburn. 47-31. Teitelbaum and

-Cameron-were-the-top one-two once -
again, with Teitelbaum scoring 16
points and Cameron adding 10.

Teitelbaum continued" her hot
shooting with a career high, 17 poinls.
as the Nettes crunched Glen Ridge, 44-
36. Meixher scored nine points and pull-
ed down, 18 rebounds, while Cameron
scored eight points and Pohlman led the
defense with six steals.

"The team has really improved since
the beginning of the season," said
Coach Bob Blabolil, whose team will
host Maplewood on Saturday at 10 a.m.
in Gaudineor School. "If we improve
our offensive attack and competitive
spirit, we will have an excellent team
and be tough to beat."

—Tin; OayiuiT girl!, lurnct
fense against Summit, roaring to an
early 26-14 lead and theriwithstandihg a
wild Summit comeback. Clark and Gra-
ziano were tops once again, as Clark-
fired in 27 pdints and Graziano was
right behind with 26'.

"Everybody has been running and
shooting well," said Krupp. who has
watched Joe Cozza's junior varsity
team reel off five victories in six
outings. "And our defense really did'it
for us in the three victories."

The suddenly red-hot Dayton girls
will try1 to continue theirtmagic tomor-
row when they travel to Millburn for a
difficult 8 p.m. game; And on Tuesday.
New Providence will visit Springfield
for a 4 p.m. matchup"

The boys' team, which dropped to 6-9
with a 76-63 loss to Verona and a 68-57
defeat against Summit, is also feeling a
blrofpressure. :—

The-Bulldogs must beat Millburn
tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. to qualify
for the state tourney, and Coach Ray
Yanchus thinks the home court advan-
tage might help his Bulldogs. •

"I think it's just a matter of concen-
tration," he said. "We've been doing
the same things we were doing when we
won a couple in a row, but we've just
broken down a couple of times."

That has hurt, because, the Bulldogs
wasted Don Meixner's 21 points and
Larry Walker's 15 against Verona.
Meixner also led the way against Sum-
mit, joining Jeff Cohen with 12 apiece,
while Alan Berliner scored 10 and Eric
Saline and Walker added eight apiece.

and Ron Bromberi all scored four scored,
points, and Mark Semel, Anthony Mike Graziano leads the league in
Millen and Gary Binenstock played scoring with 144 points or 29 points per
"well. For Dartmouth, Gregg Kahn game. Carlos Hernandez is second with
scored 16 poinls. and.Tcrrence-Walkdr 123 points,'followed by-Mitch Ncnncr-
added seven points. Eric Kahn scored with no'points, and Dan Klinger and

jhreepoirits;andDavel«afksTein7Mike~TJelg"Pclin6"wTth" S3 poinls. Other top "
Fruchter. and Todd.Gelcyder all scored scorers include Mike BJabolil (711,
twopoints. < - • Dave Cole (69), GreggKahn (66), Allen
• YALE 48, PRINCETON 26: Yale took Gross (571 and Eric Kahn (521.

control of the game in the jeeond period STATE LEAGUE
to coast to the victory. Yale played in- Two, milestones were.reached this
spired ball; outhustling and outplaying week when California won its first
Princeton in the fourth quaVter, to roll game in ovcrlirne and Florida defeated
up a 16-2 spurt. Three players led Yale previously-unbeaten Alabama,
to the win: Barry Shipitofsky and An- Oklahoma lost to Utah in the othdr con-
thony D'AUessio each scored 14 points, jest. ... '
Rich Francis contributed 10 points, and FLORIDA 18. ALABAMA 14: Fred
Kathy Meixner had two points. Chris Carchman's basket with five seconds.
Clemson added six points, and Lou left in the game iced the game for 2-3
Monacoscored a basket. Princeton was Florida. Florida, leading throughout

.led_byJRete-Eetino._who_scQreiL_l6_the_.garne,!_wilhstQod^a._l'urJous_JasL_
points, while Chris Petino added four quarter rally by Alabama to win by four
points, and Joel Greenberg, Dirk points. Bruce Schneider and Jason
Schobel, and Nick Ruggieri-also scored. Weisholtz paced Florida with six points

HARVARD 63, COLUMBIA 40: Once apiece, while John Sekella,'Robert De
again Harvard reached into its bag of Ronde and Carchman ail scored a
tricks .to stage its patented fourth basket. Andy Zidel and Jeff Levy
quarter rout. Harvard led 44-34 going played key roles in helping Florida to

a mill filii each, Mntt Gallnro-addad-a
ed. seven points' to lead'Cal to victory.; basket,
Greg Wioland and Adam Cohen each RAIDERS 28, PISTONS 25: Chris
scored two points. Jason Poindexter Spirito's clutch basket with a minute
and Marcelo Reyna played well for left in the game put the Raiders in the

' "'• ' " " winners column for the second time this
year. The Raiders had taken a 14-8
halftimc lead, only to see Pistons come
back in the fourth quarter and take a
brief lead at 25-24. The Raiders were led

ing race.'Gregg Walsh" lead's with 28 by t>avid Blum and David Silverman,
points, and Jason Weisholtz is next with- each scoring eight points; Marc Ealkln
26 points. Six other players are within and Spiritp scored six and four points.

California. Texas was led by Chris
Wickham with, six points, and Eric
StorclTarid "Paul-Tahor tallied four
points each.

No one person is dominating the s'cor-

scven points of the leaders.
SMALL FRY LEAGUE

The fifth week of play saw. two
undefeated teams- remain unbeaten.
With foiir games remaining, the

respectively, to help the cause. Bernard
Leddy played well. The Pistons-were
led by Scott Summer with eight points,
while Elizabeth Pabst netted five
points, Dave Schlosser contributed two

Rockets and The Billekins have a huge baskets, and Matt Applebaum, Brian
lead in the standings. The next closest Teitelbau'm, Rich' Housemen and
team is the 3-2 Bullets.

BILLEKINS 23,"~JETS
Lauren Meixner also scored for the

20: Josh Pistons. •
Wnsscrman-scorcd-sovon-points in-the After-five—weeks,-Spcncer—Banter—
second half to lead his team to a vie- leads the league with 58 points. The top
tory. The Billekins had taken a 15-10 ten list also includes: Barry
third period lead, only to hold on to a •Teitelbaum,,55; Mike Peri, 46; David
narrow win. .Wasserman paced the Lissy, 40; Scott Summers, 39; Fred .
Billekins with nine points, Mike Peri Teitscheid, 36; Greg Graziano and
netted six- points, and Pete Glassman Elizabeth Pabst, 31; Pete Carpenter,
scored four points. Mike Montanari and 30;.ahd David Blum, 27.

Caricato keys Bulldog matmen

Hay, Kennedy hold keys
for swimmers in tourney

Dayton's swimmers won't have very
much time to rest this weekend,
because they'll swim against West
Orange tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 and
zip right over to Elizabeth High for the
Union County Swimming and Diving
Championships.-

The county championships will be
divided jnto three parts. The diving

•competition is listed for tomorrow at 5

Running club lists
new meeting date

The,regular bi-monthly meeting of
the Amazing Feet Running Club has
been switched to Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. at the Berkeley Heights
Library. . . . .

. All area runners and joggers are
welcome at the meeting. The meeting
will feature slides of a number of area

' races and a film about the Jersey Shore
Marathon. There will also be a discus-

i Saion about the upcoming Spring 3MIour— "I think i

p.m., while girls' and boys' swimming
competition'will take place on Satur-
day. The girls will swim at 9 a.m.,
followed by the boys at 2 p.m.

Dayton coach Howard Cushnir ex-
pects good things from his diving team
tomorrow evening. Seniors Carol Hay
and Diane Kcnnelly have good shots at
titles, while Dawn and Tony Delia could
also earn some team points.

In the girls' competition on Saturday
morning, Hay and Kennelly will join
Theresa Pittenger, Jane Austin and
Lisa Jackson m the racing events.

The key point-getters for Dayton
could be junior Matt Eick and senior
Glenn Phillippi, considered two of the
area's better swimmers. Four
underclassmen, frosh Ed Chrystal,
soph John Alder, and juniors Mike
Anderson and Frank Kelly, will com-
pete in their favorite events, while
George Markos, Bill Cicri, John
Secman and James Fleming will also
swim for Dayton.

k H hM f i ih

By ROBERT A..BRUCKNER
Mike Caricato and the rest of the

Bulldog wrestlers have some specific
goals In mind.

For the Bulldogs, the objective as the
season reaches the stretch run, is to
keep winning and possibly achieve a

.winning record.
Cariqato, the senior 141-poundor, has

sonic diffeient plans inmiiid: • •
"My goal is to win the districts, do my

best in the regions, and maybe qualify
for the states," he said. "It's really a

"long-range goal. If I rnake it to the
states, it would be a-great accomplish-
ment."

Bulldog fans wouldn't be surprised at
all to see Caricato reach his goals. After
all, they've seen him do many things
this season.

. For one, Caricato, whose younger
brother, John, wrestles at 135 pounds
for the Dayton varsity, has the team's
best record—7-2. He also managed the
team's longest winning streak earlier
this season—six matches. .

Despite all his success, Caricato
doesn't think he'll be on the wrestling

thony Romano at 108. The frosh picked
up a pin In hls'first varsity match, stop-

-ping Union Catholic's Lance Dorsey In
: 4 : 4 8 . ' • • . . • • • •

Mike Scudcri and Frank Colatruglia,
wrestling at 115 and 122, respectively,
.both won yiri decisions, while freshman
Tony Apicella, wrestling at 129, pinned
his opponent at-3:45.-

" i i ^ t l a t d ^ i ^ ^

CONTROL—Dayton's John Caricato has his Roselle Park opponent fust where he'
wants him. Tho senior 141-pounder has boen one of the most consistent wrestlers
for tho Bulldogs this season, (Robert A. Bruckner Photo)

mats next season. He plans to devote
his time in college to biology or
business—not wrestling.

"The competition is far superior," he
said, "and you really have to cut
weight." '

Speaking of competition, Caricato
and the rest of the Bulldogs will certain-,
ly get their share, .because road mat-

ches with Caldwell and~Elizabeth ore
next in line. Dayton will head to

- Caldwell on Saturday at 1 p.m., while
Elizabeth High will host the Bulldogs

' next Wednesday at 3:45.-
Caricato improved to 7-2 last week

with a pin in the Bulldogs' 40-13 romp
over Union Catholic.

' The senior was one of nine Dayton
.winners, beginning with freshman An-

with a pin over Joe Pope in 1:09, while
Steve Salcmy captured a forfeit win at
148.

Jack Parent was next, and he stepped*
to the mat and picked up an 11-7 victory
over Ron K.cller. Nino Parlovccchlo and
9-3-1 Matt Kupcrstcin made it five in a
row, as Parlqvccchio won, 10-6, at 170
and Kupcrstein thumped his 188-pound
opponent, 8-3.

Cnricato and his teammates were
scheduled to receive quite a test last
night (after The Leader went to press),
because state-ranked West Essex was
slated to come to town,

That challenge should have tho
Bulldogs ready for key matches with
Caldwell and Elizabeth.''.)

DON TTItAi°)K-l\

I'Olt VOHU l it
CAll.CI.ASSII'IKD

KHK-77IMI.

Relay.
For directions or more information,

call 464-1558.

near the top of' the competition,"
- Cushnir said. "And our boys should also
finish in the upper half."

New sports show debuts
Wednesday on cable TV

"Suburban Sports," a will change to a weekly
new half-hour cable TV format,
show devoted to local Suburban Sports will be
sportsv will debut on produced and co-hosted by
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. on Uuvu coi-raui, u i,iiniliar

^~thd ureajs5tpublic access face' tOTC]
channel, PA-2. sportscaster for "This

The new program will Week in Summit."
be taped every other week The format of the show
to start, and eventually will include up-to-date

results and records of all
of the public and private
varsity boys' and girls'
teams in Springfield,
Millburn, Summit, New

14-1
*
Jf
*
*
*

SUN., FEB. 8th, 4:00 P.M.
CWnVWIIGHTWtBSTtRRICJURDSON

VS.
NEWUN-UICAS-ROBINSON

*
*

*

: * - ECHO PLAZA
* TOPISCATAWAY
J « BUS RIDE* BEER-SODA
*;* CHOICE SEAT "
>f C A L L T O D A Y

65*6217 or 232-1043

Heights. OtHer parts of the
show will feature YM-
YWCA and youth-oriented
recreational programs in

•the five towns.
, The debut show will
feature the Jonathan
Dayton boys', basketball
team in action, as well as
the Millburri-New Pnv
vidence girls' game, the
Berkeley Heights wrestl-
ing team, and boys' swim-
ming at the Summit YM-
CA. Also,'tis a special
feature, there will be an
exclusive PA-Z interview
with baseball star Willie
Wilson, who appeared at
the Hot Stove League din-,
ner In Union several
weeks ago.

According' to Cprradi,
the show's producer, help
is needed to put the Bhow
together. Anyone In-
" ' • ia asked Co call

r - 3 M i . • • -

WallTex

Choou Irom Will-Tex Opin
Houii.Mitchmiktri.Melalllci.
WJI)-T«K At III Btit.and
Plliport CollJdloni. Biaulllul
diilgni In wuhibli, ilrlppibli
"• ' -to-hino vlnvl

jtlngi.
Comi In TODAY.
Sill «ndi Mitch 111;

PAINT SUPPLY,
INC.

Q *

2 5 M M MORRIS JU/ENUE

Brii
checking
account to the
Money Tree
Well give you

_lLy.ou'.ra_aiUlTnoi_i I Intnmnt on your checking
account, come to the Money Tree. We'll buy back
your blank checks for 5* each* and give you a .
new N.O.W. account that earns 5V*% Interest as
long as you keep a minimum monthly balance of
.only $200.

An,d If you maintain a minimum balance of $500 or
more per month there Is no service charge rio
matter how many' checks you'write. Direct "
depositors of Social Security and othor Govern->
ment checks will receive freeW*% checking with
no minimum balance required!

Interest Is'compounded and paid monthly with
your Statement of Account. 'Offer applies to a

: maximum of 200 blank checks and Is available for
a limited time only. For your protection, all blank/
checks presented will be voided.

N.o*Kacconnt
that earns
5 V ! '•••••

Where ths smart money,GROWS

iL , Oth« tnmcUtl Cm

, • Nm[theMERITideahas beenintroducedatonly4mgtar-
NewMERIl Ultra Lights, A milder MERIT for ihosewhoprefer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

New MERIT Ultra Lights. Iis going to set a whole new taste

Regular &
Menthol

V

4'mfl"tar',''0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarotto'by FTC Method

Warning:\The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

•r
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686-7700 686-7700
HOT WANTED I HELP! WANTED 1HEIF WANTED lHOfWMTEO 1 HELP WANTED. 1HEU-JTANTED 1 HELP WANTED

NUKK (M. ON

"HEY,
NIGHT OWLS"
WE GIVE A HOOT!

WORK 4 NIGHTS
(30HRS)

RECEIVE PAY FOR 5
Feather Your
Nest With:

CLERK
Inusually stimulating

business and professional
environment

_ t Company • a leading I
I leroe sections of our state. .

o oualily lor this position located in Gillette. N.J. , „ , ,
illlt be able to eroaniie activities of a training depart L
neit. Minimum 30 60 wpm typino required, pluvabllltv toll
MssMwpm steno test. . . u

.ttractiv« ulary. and tnctll«nt working condition
kjalitM and intt/Mt*d candldat** art inviltd to call l<
(•rv.*w appolnlmant. J»n,*lr Uddln *55 »JS«

ERSEY CENTRAL
>0WER & LIGHT COMPANY
Udlton Av*nu« at Punch Bowl Road.
lorrlttown, N*w Jtrtey 0>W

EMBER COMPANY OF THE GENERAL
UBLIC UTILITIES SVSTEW

ncip'e and practice

j £ / - A pfQieoionol hoallh-caie service

Talk To The Professionals
About YOUR.Profession
HO5P1T'AX*SVAFF~IN'G'ABEAS —

' -SHIFM • . •
. ' ' -BENEFITS

' 'RATES ,
•APPOINTMENTS;

L. Gatll, R.N..Adminlstrotor
964-S400

340IMorrilAve..Unlon.N.J.o70aj. -

SALES
SECRETARY

Manufacturer ol Industrial Equipment needs a qualified
sales oriented perion to 1*11 In the Ntw J t f u v
Philadelphia area salary, commission, car, paid In-
surance. Excellent opportunity for responsible person with
salet SKperlence or edmlnlstrative assistant thlt enlovt

k i i t h t

•TELLERS

PART-TIME/
FULL-TIME
TELLERS

One-of-New- Jersey's
leading commercial
banks has positions
available (or experienc-
ed .fu!LBnd_part_tirne
tellers! both In Newark
and Suburban locations
available.

Call on F r i d a y ,
February 6th, between 3
- 5 p.m.. 565-3355. ask for
Ms. Thompson.

Apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. toll A.M..
1:30 P.M. to 3 P X

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

1 BttMmOppWtMllitt 3[PMMMb

MX) BROAD ST.

LI.OUOR STOm, -(Rosalie)
Plus Income property. Excellent
location. Ample parking Plus
plck-ll. Alklr.fltMO.0o0.plm
Hock. « i « n

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For C I H I H In your town
C«M coUac* M1757W77

ELMORA/ELIZABETH-
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, sheiiev a. Magia;
Avenues, AAon. at 7:15

'""ICommunity

FMSMf
5INOLE5J3ATIHOBURBAU /BIBLB OUII and aiaLB P U *

Select compatible partner Irom x t a CORMBR. ~ •*<*—/*

Chracter Profile Service, Inc
ISM Morris Ave. Union

P«RM»H«MT WalOHT LOIS
Non Dlat Approach. FrM Corv
tuttAtlon. '

WEIGHT * U E i U « «
»O4 Morrll Ava, UnlOfl

T H H A P I U T I C M A I M O I
By EXPERIENCED,
LICENSED THERAPIST

FORAPPT:47M1J7
TICKBTS AVAILABLE

For Chaap Trick, Oartla,
SquH»,Elvl»CMlallo.
«iS

YOUNG CHILDREN
I I to 34 months, are needed f i
study of how Early Develop-
ment affects learning to raad.
We are particularly Interested
In-chlldren whose parents have
ever experienced any.reading
problems . but all families are
Invited to participate. For more
Info., please cell TO O U a l :
RUTGERSUNIVERSITV.

CBMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oethsamane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: ISOo

needed for stuwesant Av«., Union.
. n*.—.—^ ' Ujl-4300

Lori t Found
POUND-taroe mixed breed doo.
black L brown, no Identification,
found Feb. 1, araa 3 Guys,
Union. JJJ-3U1.

LOrr-Black l .m.lt cal.imaU
-Ua

•Thundav. 1M1-

•*«<«. P«l». fob » HostusForStl*
COCKATIIL, male, partially
tralnad to talk. Moving, must
soil, cape MidblrdX " ••
4:J0p.m.,]rjnes.'

DOO-Lhath Acao fomala, AKC
champ tlnaav aiuallant tampa<
mart. c*ll aflaf 5p.m., rsiiUl.

IRISH ttrxmu, 1 yaara old,
. mala, vary obadlant, tralnad,

oraat Valantlna ol» 1150-
taoaHablamt in

WMITEOTOBUV

Wealthy" St.. Grand Rapkts,
Mlctr.aWM; -

A T O I aoytaf farcaa«,Eitata<,
contanta of homat, o ldalan,
china, pottary, lamps, furnThjrt,
itatuary, old pottcardi,
magazlnat,' nawtpapan, thtat
music, a t e . / . w i n d up
phonoerapht, muile boxat-any
maka, modal or condition avan
lunkara, ruaa, tapattrlal, HnAni.
iaauw. 74f-i)il»o<-»i4 5l\).

BOOKS
—WaBuyandsalfBooki^

131 Park AV«., PlaliXlald
PL. 4 M00.

DOLL HOUIBI-asumbled.
Miniature furniture.dolls.
Gallery of Miniatures, 1110
Galloping Hill Rd., at Mall.
Union. Kt-Dell. •;

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Call Iron t l .M
par 100 Iba.. nawtsapart 11.10
par.100 Ibi. llad bundimrw u

, foralon matarlali. No. 1 coppar
.5M par Ib., Br .u ] « parTb,
r a n , U par Ib. Laad «. bat-
lariat; aluminum cant; wa alto
buy comp. print outt 8, Tab
cards. Alto handla papar drlvas
for scout troops t civic asuc., A
a, P PAPER STOCK CO., a So.
30th SI., Irvlngton, (Prlcatsubl.
Mchanga).

37417S0.

COMICBOOKS
Will pay up to 110.00 aach lor any
books from tha »»'i. call ist-
J344.

EARLY AMBRICAHDInaftal,
mapla or plna, l ist; 5 PC. but-
char block, t n ; 7 pc. modam,
I13t; chalrt, Slirbaddlng salt,
twin Us; full STt; 341rftt3, IHr
.1p.m.- . — -•

FLIA MARKBTevary Wad.,
Italian AmarkM Club, Inman

lahwiv.7-4pm.icms.

ESTATE & HOUSE
CONTENTS SALE

I TAG, INVENTORY
. I. PRICE ALL ITEMS

GERRY MORAN

104 H N M S For S0« 104
IRVINOTONIUPPCR)
ssaooa.M H . , H I ~ , T . , , IM
S t u y y e s a n l t . t ^ Bedroom
remodeled U r w England Col-
onial. Aluminum sided, gareoe.
U.S. government . owned.
Veterans welcome.. Call RED
CARPET REALTY. BROKER,
Toll Free 1*00)37] i n . Sublecl
to bids, errors. Avell. without
regard to race, color or national
origin.

UNION
HURA1VI - P . l . t .

KEMILWORTH
SEVERAL HOMES

Raring To Got Call Now.'
Realtor 3451100

. - HAPPY HOMES
MOUNTAINIIDB

.Glamorous Split
Spotlats Brick I , FrAma Split
Laval In Park Ilka tatting, laroa
rooms, 3 darn, gat haat. EM-
callant buy for the quality con-
telous parson. Raallor.

HAV ISKI.I.& ASNOC.

(•KK-liOOO

Indapandantly Ownad.Oparalad

STtf s. 3 plus badroom Capa, huga
kltchan, gorgaous family room.
Walk to cantar. Low ta«at. Call
nowMutltaal Raallor. 34S3I0O.

HAPPY HOMES
UNION

•UVINOOB J1LLINO .
CALL A REALTOR

Alk About Our
- HOME WARRANTY PLAN
SlarfuampfalOtlartag AgaiKy

UlUU
UNION

BATTLE HILL
Ranch CApa. 4 badrooms, 3
batht, modarn kltchan, Isrgalof,
In ground I I » M Pool. BAHIa
HIM araa. Ut.OOO A wlnnarl
EVES: &M 473*. Raallors.

-OAK RIDGE REALTY
]/J Morrll Av.SWd. . 3Tt On

HELP WANTED 1 VtcttteaRNWi 132

ApirtmMb for. Rent 105'

NKW PROVIDENCE
Naw Townhouia Condas
M DAY OCCUPANCY

3/3 BEDROOMS
Living Rm.w/Flraplace

FORMAL DINING ROOM
H1BATHS

Full Bimt.-l Car GarAga
IIMW

- I J * INT. RATE
r ToQualllladBuyars

HERITAOEVILLAOE
CONDOMINIUMS •

, 444313a

ROSELLB PARK
PIRST 0FP8RIN0 - East Slda
Colonial. U«,000. ' Must ull.'
Raallor.34l-l«u

PATON ASSOC.
SPRINOFIELD

I thli

ROSELLE PA*J« •__

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr-Condltioncd
V 2 Rooms. $370
SRooms.UlO

Full dining room, large kit-
chen that can accom
modalo your own clothes
washer 1 dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apis, Walk to all
schools 8. train - 35 minute
express ride to Penn Sfa
lion, N.Y.C. Excellent

. shopping close by. Quality
maintenance .slAfl on
premise'

WANOR-

UNIT
ASSISTANT

WARD CLERK
Part Time Unif''Auittant now
needed for Old Bridge Regional
Aislttanl. Applicant mutt hAve
at least I yea't experience. •

Oualilied Applicant mjy apply
At the EMPLOVMENT OF
PICE '

-I'KltTII AMHOY ,-•
' (irlirrnlJIiMiiilul

&10 New Oruntwick Ave
Perth Amboy.N.J.

MUI

Equal opply EmpM/F'H

Otficei for Rent 119

1.000-5.000 So. Ft.
Doddlown Area. nr.Glen .Ridge
t, -MnntcJaU Ultra modern.
sa.50 a sq.ft. Incl.All utllltes a,
sacura parking-'
JACK Z. HARKAVY ft CO.INC.
Buclmlya Broker * 7H-i)77o

MILLBURN

. 1.000-MOOSq.Pt
•Super.SuperOfllce Location
•Prlvala ttreet entrance

'•Healing/Cooling supplied —
•On Site Parking <
• Immediate possaslon

CALL FOR APPT. NOW '

'" '376-9Z00.Eiit.215
SOUTH ORANOE CENTER

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICESORLAB

AVAILBLE
' 74>1«M

I
p - r

WILQWOOO UEST'NOW t«k-

block from bMch. Fof mor« In-
*arm»llon, c«tl UTUU, *tt*r
3:Mp.tn.'

^ WJTQMOTIVE

$ %avhnti v i , Mir
condition Ing, •xc*'il«nt condl
lion. 33,000 mi let. »!,*». Call
»1 34H

*ri CAPRICtt EHflle A'tooA,
A/C, AM/FM R«diD, SX.000
mll*«. Good runnlrto condition.
tMO- or b«il oiler. M 11«

"< CADILLAC SEDAN 40,000
miiet, regular gat. All Fleet -
wood feature*. Like new condi
t l C l l A u n U

'M FORD BROHCO H whMl
drive, power angle h'tU. plow,
new pump removeabiv' lop, ex
f r A t A l k n g U » 0 ? A 4 7317

'1$ Palrmonl Putura 6 cyl .7
dr.power (teerlng.brakei. A/C, .
AM PM ilereo, new tnow tlritt,

^OiDOO'mllejT EitTcorid I "ownerr.
k l S8?8

•14 ' GRANADA 4 d r . V a;
Autonidtk, radio, heater, power'
tteerlno b r a h h n e b l 'o, b a e h w e b w « A l r . .
New oxhautt, thocki W.tJOO
miles, il.yto. 374 B5W

JGCPS, CARS. TRUCKS
Available ihrouah oovtirnmont
AOffnciet, many sell for under

1JOO.0O. Call MJ « 1 1041, Ext
7074, tor your directory

on how to purchase..

LATCMODELS
'77 to '19 model, at wholniAlo
prices. Call tor details
CUSTOM LEASE UT 7M0

'74 NOVA-> EMCfllfortt condition.
S0.000 miles, 11.800 firm. Call
373 3047,)Jtor5:30p.m. ,

1WJ PLYMOUTH Duster. - V
cylinder, tar. color. &S4 3341,
Mon PfL.e.M i i n P M •

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
-House

• Naw Salary Seal* Bawd en ExporiwK*
• 12 paid Holiday.
•12-Paid SkkDayt

• Up to 4 W*«ki'Paid VatoHon
• O/T Pay far Htfur* WonW

Ovw 30 Houn P»r W—k

• Paid BC/BS, Denial, Major MwjicaL
lit* and Pension Hon

• 7 5 % Tuition R«lmburwm»n» Pion

34 Commerce Street (Rm. 304) Newark. N.J. 07)07

TOP$$$$ : - —
Our Clients are National Retail Chains

! fOK EVENING
I PEOPLE
i f— WE OFfEK:

•PERMANENT EVE
POSITIONS

• ANNUAL F/TRN SHIFT
DIFF. $1,950.

• ANNUAL F/TLPN SHIFT
DIFF. $1,462.

• OPENINGS F/T.P/TS
P/D ON MED/SURG

I SPECIALTY AREAS

FOR EARLY
RISERS

WEOFFER:

A NEW UNIQUE
ROTATION POLICY
FOR DAY STAFF
ROTATING TO NIGHTS

•HIGH SHIFT DIFFER-
ENTIAL FOR EVENING
ROTATIONS
OPENINGS F / T . P / U l
P/D ON MED/SURG
AND SPECIALTY ARI

SKOALTV SHOPS . DISCOUNT MPT. STORES
( L K U M ' - M M ' I ) ' (Hard linn/Soft lines)
• »ut Buycn (Corp. OHicu) a Store Mzn.
e Mdu. Dfst (Corp. Office) eAut . Store Mgrs.
e .Start M j n . . . Mgr. Treinm
e Astt. Stort M(re. • Dill. Ctr. Enjr. '

tOOStVt tTTAYl fJ * •f»1)44MT»
•VoaldMIt - ^ _

OFFICETJDURS:tTOJ
. . MOW. TO FBI.

201-9BWJ573
2204 Morris Ave..
Union, N.J. 07083

i ;
"Our first concern

is Vew Jersey"

WORD PROCESSING
WILL TRAIN a qualified candidate for our
Summit office. We're seeking an individual
with excellent typing, spelling, grammar
and punctuation skils. Prior business ex-
perience necessary. Please respond to Class
Box 4632, Suburban Publishing, 1231 Stuyve-
sant Ave., Union. N.J. 07083.

State
Equal opply. ernpl. w r o

Employment W M W . 2
EXPERIENCED dressmaker.
(Iterations tor women and men.

HOME HEALTH A I D S
Needs private- duty, day or
light. Certified, references. Call
OSOll.

Employment Opportunitie
Available With

G/nos

CAU COUKT JOI ULVISm At

(201) 527-5325
ST. ELIZABETH

HOSPITAL

Male 1, Female lull and part time day shlll only available.
Flexible hours . to meet your' needs. No experience
necessary. Uniforms lumlshed.

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
BETWEEN I L 4 PJW -7 t » P.M.

Valley Fair Shopping Center
North Plalnfldd. N.J. V

Tiara Exclusives

Glass
Part Time/Full Time
Flexible HrsvAdvancemenl
Professional/Free Samples

•STUDENTS
•HOUSEWIVES

•TEACHERS
FOR INTERVIEW CALL:

376-6657

PARTTIMEWORK
From home In new telephone
program. Can earn U - U per

Springfield-Summit
Adults needed part time to
supervise small group of car-
riers. Adult routes also
available. Good second income.
Must have reliable car. call MO
IOMS0.

ru wm si.
B t b . onur

Otuonuuyvru/f

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TOWN OF IRtflWGTON
Is seeking qualified
applicants for the

POSITION OF PATROLMAN
Through Comprehensive Employment

and Training Act <CETA).
Applicant* will b* c«r*fulrv tcrHnM, theuld b« « r * * r

l d l and mutt Inttnd to «ntln rtoul»r P*trolm*n Ktatut
l Ciil S k l t i l ii

mlndKl and mutt Inttnd to «ntln rtoul»r P*trolm*n Ktatut
by paulno • Civil Strvkt •Kamlrution lor that petition,
which It pJanntd for thtlmm*dl«t«futurt. ' -
AAjKlmwn tlmt fA tmptoyirwnt • • • CEYA Pollc* OHictr )t
l lmVms»ndtmplovm«ntr«4ulr»m«nt«ari illmiV<ms»ndtmplovm«ntr«4u»m««ar«Mroiiowt:
• Mwt b» Irvinoton r«Jd*nl bttWMfl I I • IS v«»rto* »o*
• AAutt have b*«fl urwnpiovtd for at least 1) w««ki prior to
appointment. 'ntment.
OQuil fMi flgld backor6un<rir.vt*lloallon wllh no prior
criminal record. ' ' ^ '
• Mutt pau rigid phvtlcal and psychological ttttlno.
• ArWtt pats an 11 wWk batlc training court* at ttv Eiuv
County Pollct Academy.^
• Mutt pouat a valid Naw Jtrtay drlvari llctnta.
• Mutt matt Incomt ouldeilnat (ipproxlmattiy »11,000 tor
afamllyof four).

SAURY: $12,000
APPLY ROOM 101. TOWN HALL

Union Township
OptrtlnotFor
Polkt Off lean

Tha Township ol Union
Police Department It
ueklng resldanH of the
Township of Uhtofla
betw«an the a«M el H and
M lor the position ol peHc*
officer. Law enforcement
presents challenging OP*
pOrtunllles for men and
women of A L L
backgrounds on an equal
basis. Selection shall be
bated on • competitive
Civil Service -Examina-
tion.

d it:
Township of union Police
Heedquarters . 911
Caldwetl Ave.. Union. N.J.

Township 61 Union
Municipal Building. We
Morris Ave.. Union, New
Jersey.

N.J. Stale Division of Civil
Service. 1100 Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, New
Jersey.

ClOSINO DATE FOR .
ILING FOR THE EXAM.

ISFFK n leal

tGNTAL ASSISTANT Full-
ime, experience preferred. *Vt

jay week. Pleas* call 731-9i«i.

FEEL HELD BACK?
Are you succtssfully employed.

t feel you nave no chance of
caching your potentials? Are

you enthusiastic, ambit lout,
hard working? Do you feel

i'r» worth m&r» than v«.

CLERK TYPIST
nterettlng and diversified pot)
Ion for a oood typist willing to
rain In payroll and tome light

bookkeapirvg. Good. telephone
personality a must. Call Irene,

MM.

your answer is yet to thet*
estlons. you might be In* per-
n w« are looking for. We have

:hallenglng positions open, potl-
Ions that enable you to satand
neet-your income goali. Give
rxt, George. Kurdonlk a call at

Metropolitan Life, H i U l l to
sea whit we have to offer. We

E.O.E.

BANKING
CLERK T V P I S t '••'
Wall Broomed «. srtlculile
Individual lor our En-
acutlve Admlnlshratlve C
I l»s.

PART TIME
»:»',» In Barkalay
Hatshts. will aulst In
wveral araM of our Prin-
ting Department.

PURCHASING
'ASSISTANT

Individual should have1

loma axperlenee in pur-.
diMlng ol aooellee t,
IMChlnM. . • •

SECRETARY
oood erganliatlonal skllK
and lleur* aptitude lor our
•utliWia Dayalopmant
Dapartmaiil"

8TATTYPI8T
oood' tyalno skills tor
various reoorts t accoun-

aw Trutl Papart'

Excellent ooportunltles
wltti on. ol (TTs laadlno
banks. Plaaaa call our
•wtonnal Dacurtmant at:

SH-8M5

ainSpriagHcMAve.
Sooimll. N Ju

g/MltttMyamp nV

AUTO MECHANIC
Suparlanced with good follow-
rtg tor 3 dav station. Own tools,
ixcellent commission basis. Call
IWWS7.lv appt-

• W K K I i r i n - ] days par.
weak, 1 write system. Payroll !•

II tanas. Irvlnolon areapayroll taw

• A l V f l T Y I I i r Wanted
Mature; parson to care lor 3
children. Must have own trans.
!• references. Call alter 4 p.m:,
vnai

.T MBioH-TtJ work In

ACCOUNTS FAYAILI
. . — . . . . • . . . ,„_j»_

v w u . ~t r e t •Hck."'t bos.
pr*p*re BDP trammlHsl. He-
bill freight charges ts
cuswmers. Bxperlsnce re-
aWred. CHI (Ury Ml-oloo.

AVON

CLERICAL
PPORTUNITIESf
Full & Part Time

CULL TIMEMatura denial
assistant. Experience prefer-
red, 4 day week, excellent work-
no conditions. Call 4U-SU1,10-4
.m., Mon.-Thurs. .

Bookkeeping

BILLER-
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced In general book
keeping* precilca; Newspaper or
advertising agency experience
helpful. Pleasant staH and work-
Ino conditions In Souttt orangai
Attractive benefits program
Call E. Strano, 7*3 IIOo.

IWOKKEEEER_
Pull charge to trial balanea. Ex
parlance required. CIO, C/R
KIP. A/R, I. payroll. COAVenlen
Union location. Bxcallant
benefits. Call ITf-teis.

Operation Center
95 Old Short Hills Rd.

West Orange, N.J.

PART TIME/
1ERK TYPIST
V« rt^ulrt oood cltflcal tklilt,
ccurit* typino tvwl • plt*t*nt
iwvt nMnfW. Work from noon
Jp.m.Mon.'Frl;

FULLTIME/
CLERICAL
'ob'll n»*d u m i booktutolno
MKkoround to work uritti ttw tu>

ctptlOA lt«m* • plirt th* tblllty to
htndl* dlv«ilfi«d offlct tMks.
Oood phoivt mtftncm tiMAtltt,
Hour* 7:30 a.m. _• 3:15 p.m.

•AKMAID
Po> suburban cocktail lounge In
MapWwood. For Information
callm-74]a. »

COUPLI union county Funara
Home. Cleaning l maintenance.
Salary, apartment supplied also
omar benefits. Write Claw. Box
UJ4. Suburban Publishing, l » l
Stuyveunt Ave., Union, N.J.

Un.-F>]. '

fa offer* compatltlva startlno
• y, pleasant working condl-

. and axcallant benefits lor
ill time. O H let-UOt or let-

O H between M lor Interview
appointment. We ara an Eoual
Opportunity Employer M/P.

MIDUMTTC
MxHanbc Naunal Bank

CLERK
Employee Aiitttince

Program .
Our modem community hospital
M Making a detailed orlenWd In-
dividual wlln awallent Hour*
aptitude and waMissvaloo«d
erunlullsnaJ akllls. Light «y»
Ing (•) WPM) la required, die-
laphone a plus, *Ad prior oHIca
experiencen, rtaalraku. • > •
caTlani ulary and benedhi
packaoe. Contact Peraannel
MMrl:MA.tJL,BMUI.

CLERK TYPIST
ull time, dictaphone. Plaaunt
urrsUAdlnga. Call M4-ino, ask
y-Mr. JlWerfman.

CL««KTVPIIT-P»»PD
um. will train PBX.ae.osa.

BniNPHMOHNB
ill tra
iNPHMOHNB
MKVICE

Si CPfnlMK* tt. , Newark

CLERK TYPIST
VaoM wmi good typing skllli
[xcellent banaliH. tHI/wk. Pea
d. CallMaryann. '

Owriook HosjiHal

ATLAS DESIGN '
1U9 W. Chestnut I t . (MUD

MT-MM MT-tMS

CLERK TYPIST
il« position aiHMtvM • variety
.aanaral oMlc4 functions, aa

• M M awHchboard, full am-

uan PACroav sur>f<tv

ACCOUNTANT
Immediate opening lor re-
cant college oradi, lor all
accounting functions. Ex-
perience necessary. .Will
be reporting to General
Manager. Salary To
Ils.000 Pee paid.
BEBKELBY EMPLOY-

MENT
— AOENCV •

Berk. Temp. Help Svce.
KMSprlnofleldAve.

Berkeley Hts. 4U-4000.

PT/FT
Day-Evenlng-Hourt Available:
Flexible schedul*. ideal for
housewlfet. Oood pay- Good
benefits. Will train, no etc
perlence needed. Apply In per'
sonat:

ROY ROGERS
Rt. n , Ctr. tsle.,1prlnof laid

Between 3 L T P . M .
EOEM/F

S U P S R I N T E N D E M T P a r t
t]m«, n«ed«d for small apt.
building In Irvlngton. Apt. tup'
plied. Write Class. Box- 4U4,
Suburban ' Publishing, 139
~>tuvvesant Ava.. Uhlon. H.J.

miven NBEDeD-Partof day,
am* business days. Lite model
Mimpir ciri Hft-ffellverletr

PART-TIME; 3 DAYS

TELEPHONE
SALES

Some telephone .sales ex
-irlence retiulred for tHK poll

SALESPERSON
For. retail establishment In
custom t ready mad* depart
mant. Salary.plus commlulon.
Experience preferred, but not
•sMfttlal. Phone;

EASTORANGE
MILL END SHOPS
74* WM, for appt.

>RIVER-Wlth own van for route
vork. Must b* able to reid road
naps. Full or part time. Call, 9

J ! t W 0 A 3 0

suburban Union offlc*. Good
spelling is-a requirement and
moderate typing skills. Mondiy-
Tuesday a. Thursday,«to 5 with
lunch.and morning and. alter-
noon breaks. For interview con-
cerning this combination saUry
& commission position, call Mr.
Brumellat :

G86-7700

Switchboard Operator
Experience preferred, but will
train the rloht Individual. Call
between 10 a.m. & 3 p.m., 373-
1114.

secRBTARYLegal-FeePd.
Top law frlm will train you In
legal; Lite steno or dictaphone.
Convenient location & pleasant
office. Sal. tns per wit. plus all
ben: Call Linda 433-34M.
•WELLING & SHELLING Of

Newark.

PT GAL FRIDAY
General office work. Monday

Friday, 13:U-4:W. Must be able
to typ* on manual machine1. Call
3733400, b*t. I.M-4.90.

SAL I S Employment Counulor
Will you u r n tU,0W to 130,00
thl» war?. Well, does Hw
thought of absorbing work, com
missions, or people- contact
discourage your. If not a very
lucrative professional career
awaits you at Snelllng eVSneli-
Ing, The Placement People. Call
Jay Devltt, &n 3400.
' U i 4 « U t f 4 J l

PrtRiONYo do bookkeeping
and Inventory control In
Mlllburn specialty food store.
Experience helpful. Part time.
3M1W0, Vlckl.

PART TIMC SALES
Wanted for elegant Godiva
Choclatler boutique. Must be
flexible, days, nights and
weekends. Apply in person.

GODIVA CHOCOLATIER
Tha Mall at Short Hills

between io a.m. • 4 p.m.. Feb.
« h 110th.

FOR CRAFTY PEOPLE
FT led aboutHrrHatlon? <tert

_ nlng Immediately with Trl
Ihenv Liquid embroidery. No
txperience, no Investment, over
I I . Free kit plan. Call Rulh, 333-

$250 PER WEEK
For the person with the rloht
background-wholesale lurhber
company with attractive work-
Ing conditions In Irvlngton area'
near Route It. GSP-S day week,

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
mall office, light typing, no
teno, record keeping, up front
hrson with telephone expertise,
day week, paid holidays t.

•wpltailiatlon. MS * » • . ' •

mixture' ol phone sales and
secretarial duties. Call Steve •"
373-1HI. •

INSPECTOR/
PACKER

'•or- grsetlng card firm. No.ex
terlanca necessary. Excellent
Inge benefits. Apply In penon>

PRAVESSI GREETING
CARD '

I I Edison PI., Sprlnglleld.

SECRETARIES (2)
One In Real Estate Department.
Exciting opportunity working
with brokers, attorneys, naw
customers, etc. Full time, sleno
required, work lor one In-
dividual, salary open. Also one
for general ofllce area. Steno or
speed writing reou!red.t'Cairfor
appointment, miiso
PART TIME

Ittiurance Of (Ice Work
:ull or part time available. Will
talajosuii. Call-Moiaiaiwuav

TYPIST/CLERICAL
We need an Intelligent person
with good typing end clerical
skills. Interesting, diversified
management office. Oreat op
portunlty lor the right person.
CairTaTWTi *-**

LEGAL
SECRETARY

[xperlenceU for dlverslllad law
lrm. located in Union county.

Shorthand necessary. Please
call Harriet:

J88-M54

PARTTIMI-aXP'O
' collections tele., 4

•:W.Feapd..U
TYPIST CLERK » hr»., train
law. SJ U.

WARREN PERSONNEL
SERVICE

34 Commerce St., Newark
U J 40M

LIOALSICHTAI IV
Mlllburn Mike. Part or lull
time? Experienced preferred,
good salary. W ^ M

PART -T IM! - Reliable parson
with own car to deliver small
peckeoes. Ideal lor retired per
son. No heavy work. Call Ml
4U1 ask for Len Meyer.

Medical Tranuriber
Pull lime position available -
work lor'a prestigious medic*
facility. Rewires knowledge of
medical terminology and. profl
clenl typing skills. Pleasant at

•aldbanellM, II Intereslidciil
wunnal. in-OU. axt. Kd for

appt.

Summit Mcdictl
' Group P. A.

lMlummlf Sue. summit

RICIPTIONIIT
Looking for part lime,

mature responsible person with
to good telephone manner and typ-

ing sklllt. Busy, specialty prac-
tice, relocating, shortly Io
Mlllburn. Can Paula, J73 T»J.

IHUCaPTIONIfT Y V P I I T
-Ivenllled front desk PMlllon.

ir bright, personaila In-
dividual. Advancwnenl ttQle
lal , paid employee benefits. M
Romeo, J i iM l i .

tumujr.

MEDICAL ASST

, . REAL ESTATE
tapmabU quarter century firm
n Short Mills general ar*«,.has
jpenlng f v lull Hrna sales•penlmj fir WIL

~ late. High I flour* Income
• forrtgiftBaf

M H M L U Acton wanted-Por
'or confidential Interview call,
>nnsy I vaster ITi-nM.

naoallM catalog (. TV. Mala/,
•amale, adultsTTsina. Children

under l i parent musYcall, wt-

Mala/. MRVICsi UAN-OIL, S.N-OIL lUHNIJ! .
wparMAcad. «*neftts. U l l I
uST Monde/ Mini Prlday,

TEMPORARIES
Secretaries, typists &
Wang- operalors needed
now. Long a, short
assignments. Work as
often as you like. Never e
tee.

OERKELEV EMPLOY
MENT

GENCY-
Berk. Temp. Help Svce.

KU Sprlnglleld Ave.
Derkeley Hts. 4U40

H O U S E C L E A N I N C - W I L L
CLEAN YOUR HOME. Call U i -
U7S between s a.m. and 3 p.m.

Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Mon.
«I5:1SJ m.S.>:lSp.m. -
L I N D E N - 0 r • c •
Episcopal Church. DtWItt
Terrace «. Roblnwood
Ave., Tue. AT 9:111.m. _
L I N D E N U n l t o d
Methodist Church.JM
Wood Ave.N., Tut. at 7:15
p.m.
RAHWAY- Ttmpll Beth-
Torah, I W Bry.nl- St.,
IUtw.tr. CantrAI L Elm),
Mon. al7:15p.m.
ROSELLE Conoreoallon
Emanuel. . 1 Jsl Scheefor
Ave.lCor. of Brooklewn
Ave.l.Thur. alMSp.m.
UNION-Holy Trinity

'Lutharan Church, 301
Tuckar Av*., Tua. at 7:15
p.m.,Fr|..at9:15a.m.

number of claws. Answers to tha
nama of Prlskv- Last seen In tha
araa of Hollywod
cemetery. Please return, would
maka small olrl happy.«» » i i .

PLIA MAHKiTSt . Jamas
School, Sprlnotleld, Sat., Pab.
>fh, 10-4 p.m. a dealers, kit'
Chan, thrift shop. Call UIVM.

774-0366
UCT

HOLLYWOOD H I D
GOOD CONDITION

CALL
) T U 5

LIONEL TOAINS-
IMM«DI*TB CASH

Too prices paid, usxst

**w*m* * e«r | rvv • • < i v f*w ' ' * • * •
whan you can own this nice 3'
bedroom home with modest fax-
es? Phone us lor detallsl
Charles A. nemllnoer, Realtor,
3W3J15.

HUMMrJLS-Unbralla Olrl, St.
Georoe, (small) Heavenly Pro-
tection, others available. Call
m-nst. , weekdays after t,
weekends, anytime..

Muskd Instruction! 15

INDOOH, PLIAMAstKIT
. Rosell4CathollcH.S. .

Parllan Rd. Roselle
Saturday, Pab. rth
» 5. Calf JU-33SO. -

Orlt. Hanclars Scrap Metal
MAX WCsMiTIIN And IONS

SINCE l tM
liMMorrlsAve..Unlon

Dally t-5 Sat. l : 10 - )»HHU

cexTlPllD MUSIC
Teachar-PIANO LESSONS In
my homo, baglnnars. In
tarmtdlates. Call 37J-MH

PATIENTS!!!
DO YOU NEED A NURSE?

competent RN's, LPN's
Aides available

PPJOPESSIONAL NURSES
' REGISTRY

4 Lincoln Place, Madison
1)37111 j n l O i

DOYOUNEEDAPRIBNDr
For tennis? for travel?- for con<
carls?, elc. Friendship begins
at: LINK WISE. Free Consulta-
tion.
nolMorrisAve. Unlon-eae-OUO

GUITAR LISSONS
My home, for beginners I, In-
termediates, all ages, by profes-
sional musician, yn-mi.

LIOHTINO llxtures, lamps,
shades, parts I , repalrt. clocks,
gill Items I flrplace equip..
huge essort. of brand names of
disc. The Rooster's coup, Rt. I t ,
Lambertvllle, N.J. open 7 day*
4M JtMXOT, '

STAMPS
U.S.-Plate Blocks, Singles ac:
cumulations, .collections.
Canada. Top prices, n M O I I -

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pockat Wel-
ches. Any Condition. Also Perts.
C l l t a

UNION
1 FAMILY HOME

Desirable residential area. 7
rooms down, e rooms up.
Modern lacKIHes. a car garage.
Healed driveway. Near schools,
shopping V* transportation. Prlrr
clpals only. Call for appoint-
ment, 4812443.

Coirax Ave. W,,
At Roselle Ave, W.

: Roscllc Park
Resident Mgr.

245-7963
EAST ORANOE > JVirooms.
Llnden'Ave. ills. Move In now.
The Real Estate Mart. 7U IMS.

UNION

PIANO LaSSONS
AdulH&chlldren

Carnegie Mellon University.
Cell Mary Hrebln, 3>TM33.

A TRUE PSYCHIC

Early AM, late PM, &J71H0

TYPING
BUSINESS-PROPeSSIONAL

IBMSELECTRIC3
ANDMEMORYMACHINE

5 P M S.S-K. 7USV37

MRS. RHONDA
rGIVE~AUL~TYPE5

ol readings 8, helpful advice
BY APPT. ONLY
UiMUorWnt?

1371 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

PIANO (OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
So par lesson. Call

Mr. Catelmo.lTiml

Mattress Fac.OtiUet
Buy dlrect-Matresses. box spr-
ing, bunk, youth, crib, Hl-Rlseru
customlied bedding) Feather aV"
own pillows.

THOMAS'S BEDDINO
W I E . Elliabath Ave. Linden.

H5-11IS

FOR SUE

MOVINO Mint sell entire apt i, -
furnlhslnos.—appll«nce«^-ate.—
Call U7-UU, VTo a.m. or e-7
p.m. ' • —

rwo LOCALExperlenced
cleanlngr ladles will profes-
sionally clean your home. Call
lor estimate. W4 0343.

ANYONE Hevlng knowledge of
the names and addresses of the
children ol Joseph Slsbarro who
died In July. 1971. plaasa contact
attorney, Harry H. Coleman,
37SJ4M.

aooKi
Wean/aiidSellaooks

331 PARK AVE..PLFLD.
' - PI 4-3M0

jett OPP > Levolor blinds, ver-
tlcels, custom draperies.

VERTIGO INDUSTRIES
04-1153

aaOKOOM Sat 1 llvlngroom
set, bom ara naw. 1350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
relellers.34l.M7a.

SNOW PLOwan-ig h.p., iewn» •
mower, Gravely,- 7Vs h.p.i
lawnmower. Sh.p.. SI300 for all 3
orbesfoffer.Call3M-17Se. '.

Business and Service
Directory

32
O.ORIHNWALD.

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given US-3M4. Small
DOS. . .

iunon«a.vnno unur. W I T U

build anything. Small lobs. Hi-
i3Uor*44-3S75.

IMPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
'enovatlons. additions, Insula-
Hon. aluminum sldlng.'storm
windows & doors. Home or
Hnlneu. Call Joe, U i 3134.

'AIHTINO-Psnallng I, ceilings
done at reasonable rates. 10
years experience. Call Al, U7-

§arp«Uni I Ru| ClMnlng 3

CARPET INSTALLED
Wajl to wall. Plus repairs. Ex

tu-not

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

miiHg. our busy. Interesting
Communications Centerl Ex-
perience pays - especially If
you've operated a TR System}],
e Siemens Telex 1, Xerox 400-1
Telecopier. Some clerical
duties. Enloy your work for this
top carbide manufacturer! At-
tractive salary and benefits.
Call Ms. Plsano at 341 1000.

SUPBRCLBANCO.
Carpal I. upholtitry tlvam
cleaning «xp«rti. Rtatonabla,

* All Work GiMranttad
Fre* EttlmaUt

7I1-.13M

Clean Up S*fvi« 37
CLBAM IJ|P — Hav< pick Up
truck. Rubbltti •> dabrli rtmov-
•d. Attlct, callart, oaraoa*
claanad. Pick up <i dallvary ol
moil Itamt at your convanlencft.
Saaunal cltart ups. US-MIS, <U4
•MS.

ADAM/VS
CAtlBIDECORP.

HOMBCLIANINO
Program! for paoplt on tha oo.
Extcullvt l i Profaulonal Horn*
C*r«, l

S l U ) ~
EfirUal oppty. amp.

TRAVELAOBNT.
Exparltncad SAbra, tralnad
•Otntt wanlad by ona ol tha
largatt ft mott praillglou»
travel aoanclM In N.J.. Ofllctt
\n Union (. Morrlt Countlat. Ex
callant banalltt. Calt for appoint
mant, 9*4^000.

LADVFINOBRS
HOMHIOPFICBCLBANINO

SBRVICB
A >aam ol nlca, Irltndly, rallabla
ptiople will claan your rvama t,
lofllce Ihorouohly i profatilonat'
ly. our ratat ara low. Our u r
vice ' t>i compattnee unlqua.
EttlmaUt ft raVarancat gladly
glvan on lha phona. 31^TtoTf •

TYPIST
Art you looking for a yaar round
Ineoma and navar laava home?
Dicta phona and lagal ax'
parlance. If you ar« hard work
Ing and capable, call 4*71145.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

P«n timer »;M A M . H l ; » EURHlXUttU-QLIIHIHO
Repairing, AntlgUM rmtorad.
Retlnlshlng. Henry Ruff. Call
IM-SU5.

P.M., and/or 4 p.m. w « p.m..
soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service Irom
our local ofllce. salary plus
bonus, company benefits, Im-
mediate openings. For Interview
call «4 noo.

Part llfne lob, Insurance com-
pany wllh. oreet. hours.
Westminster section of
Elliabath, i i H ' M t , call
Lillian. 3511400. .xt. MO,
Monday-Thursday.

TIMP PIRM
HIGH RATES NO PEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE '

; POSITIONS
C WARBHOUSB

-J
Ttmporiry. ahc4i.lt k«o term
sssJtjnrnentt available

Pay Day Every Friday

g j rwcheamut Union

mi""'""
.yikjlldlng)

impel Ray Ikilldlng)

WAIT IR I / WAITXaiSIS

Ml*•«. 9.aj I p.m.,., MkTor Idle,

Elacttlol Rtpaln 42
AtOILBCTRICt

SICURITVSYSTIMS
All type of (Metrical wiring.In1

sured Si bonded. J»» i« or s.
J.M. ILICTRIC .

-Residential a. Comniarclal
wiring. 3S3 451» days, eves. 153
3S4J
Funtiturt Rttuirt 50

52
OAHAOI DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs a,
sarvlca, alaclrlc operator* -s,
radio cortlrols. tTEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,}41-tJ7et.

HMm InprapMtMbl 56

FERRARO
KOMI IMPROV«M«NTS

Addltlora, batamants, paneling,
roofing I , siding.

K«LROI«CO.,INC
All types CArpentrv, muonry.
palnllnelndustriw I Raaldan-
llal. Basements, aHlcs flnlsMd,
porches enclosed, kltchensj
Mttmofu. ate. MT'lrU, Ml-

MAMNRVaCAapaMTBV
Commarclal L Residential,
comiilete repairs I, additions.
All Types (Tbrlck t, cement
work. Oenoral contractors. No
lob too small, pree HHmat*a.
tall eves., M3-JH0, or ra-ua
bat. * • p.m.

NIMMMMIMPaoVa.
Carpentry, additions; sllera-
Horn, oofmarii' aluminum
' "no, roofing,... kitchens

«3elad.Plrei>lacee.s»4->

Kitchens, basements, ararHis,

IrnorniTMBriBm 57'MiMni t Stofif* 70 Piintin|*r«p«rh»aiiB|M
C.P.A. AOKNCV INC.

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal, State, Business

a, Personal Returns.9i4-4O93

FRtlB-TAX CONSULTATION
FREE-TAX PREPARATION

INC0M8 TAX RETURNS
Federal & state, preparedr, prepai

Invvurhomeormlm
ill Elmer

Ine.
Call Elmer V. Zelko, Ue-MSI

INCOME TAX PREPARBD
Oood rale lor Federal s. N.J.
Stale returns. 197S Sprlnglleld
Ave., Maplewood. Call Rav, m-
3S44.

. . TAX RETURNS
BUSINESS ACCOUNTING

ROBERT A. BIRKNER
- 34S-317S-ROUIIS Park

TAX PREPARATION
Info, picked up at your home.

.-laWlolUIIV PreplrU. 34V
4»jibat.3vp.tn.

TAX PROBLEMS?
Preparation of all state 1
Federal returns.
CELL RAV REALTY tU-<U>l

IMUIIUM 60
INSULATION, attic, blown li.
Cut heating s> cooling cost, Save
money with ' cellulose.It's
cheaper than fuel. Fully In-
sured, prompt service. 340S0S4.
If no answer. 374 3OU

KitchtnCablMb 61
KITCHINCAklNITS

Sold I. Installed, old cabinets a

Formica 414-0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
, Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Sprlngflald37>eo70.

Undtcip*, (UrdMiitf 63
LANDSCAPa OARDBNINO
New lawns made, clean upa,
lima, fertlllilng, seeding, lawn
repairing, rototwing, shrubs
planted L pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rate*. 7ti
MS4, • a.m.»:» a.m. or 3;»
p.m.'10p.m.

Hn«iiy< 69
ALL MASONRY - 5>epsi
s l d a w a l k S w l a r p f l n S lsdawalkSrwalarprooflngrSal
employed. Insured. A. ZAp-
PULL6,M7t47e or m a w * .

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All TypHMison Work
E t i » i

STIPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.

ass^ 0 * * 1
TIPS,

Quality

iSKa
70

Florida SptcUlUt
D O N * 8 • • • • • • • • '

ECONOMY MOVER, INC.

LOCALA
LONGDISTANCE
Don AHMCkar. Menaoer

, UNION, N J .

LsulTEtndtuttan
PmEMIn^ftVi

and you save)

Paul' iMftM.
'"'Moving' ^'-v-

hall nJ, union

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVINO 1 STORAOE
at low cost. Residential, com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long blstanc*. No fob to small.
sSt-UTe. Lie. UA.

_ /OTTCsTlTF SepaV'aled?
Thrown out of your homer Need
storage space? Rant by the
month from S13. Moving arrang-
ed. A SPACE STATION, 4aV

an.
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing I. storage. Specialists
In piano I. appliance, moving. 34
hour service. ast-ns7. Lie. 49).

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Move" Local;
long distance «. storage. 17a-
3070. " A n y l l m e " P-rta
esllmttes. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. T»UC4»3

savaRANea a I O N
DECORATORS, INC.

interior I. s J — —UBWRKIURl i lfl<Le
intortor I. txttrlor. No -|ob too
larot or too tmill . ftNunabt*
ratH. Inaurtd. Frt« MtlmitM.

«*fk I • V J * rmttk

PlumblnjlHeiUni 77

DddJobS-
A-l RUBBISH MEMOVAL

Appliances, furniture «. rubbish
removed. Allies, cellart,
garages, leaders I gutte
cleaned. Reasonable, 7o3-ioS4.

gutten us-eM)

HOME HANDYMAN
Painting, papirhanglni..
carpentry, odd lobs S> clean ups.
No fob too small. M4-M0«

U S PLUMBIHO 4 HBATINO
Switch to efficient, claan,

ig. economical OAS HEAT. Boilers
avail. All types plumbing I,
Mating. Free est. J T i - W Lie.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood aY metals
taken away. Attics, basements
1« garagaa claanad. Reasonable

995-171]

MBEDAPLUMBERf
Call OERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa t. Master Charge. JMUS7.
License No. 4«U.

Painting & Pip«fhinting74

WILUAM E. BAUER
INTERIORPAINTING

PAPERHANOINO

Home & Offices
. . INSURED

Union 9644942

PLUMBINOtHEATINO -
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water

systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial S, residential. Herb

Hefler.BS10eet,Llc1«M.

ART'S QUALITY PaMHaf
Reasonable rates. Discounts for
senior cllllens. Ns |ob too small.
CallW-loje.

CHAMPION PAINTERS '
"Quality Workmanship'

Any 1 rooms painted S3M
IICKWILLIAMi>U4-aala

1 COAT PAINT on exlerUr-U7l
a up; rooms, hallways, storas,
offlcM-slS L up. fully Insured.
rraa-HllmalatrlM-Siletr-r"
U l l .

DAN'S PAINTINO
I nler lor I exterior

RaMonabl* rales, free
esllmstes. insured. H M M t

PRANK'S PAINTINS — Free
estimates. Interior I. airterl»r<
putKre, leaders. Fully Insured.
Lowprlcee.373-47UelHr3.

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders i, outters.
Pree estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 3M-3M1.

IMTHRIO* 4 BXTIRIOH . ,
Painting, leaders I, gutters. " * "
Put estimate*. Insured. Ue- f
7toor753-7«t.J.alannlr,l,

INSIDB PA1NTINS
A Iso sheet rock I , panel Ino

very na*tMdclaaft •
L.FERDINANDI-SJTMa

Bxterlor 4 Interior

* I H anytime.
K, SCHRBWOPBR - Painting
jnterisr, exterior, pree
eeHmates, Inaured. aiJ-Wil, « J .
»7H,eve«, weekends. - .

Craftsmen tnawvd.
Caii»u-Mtialtsra>.m.

PAINTINO
All types-low rates

No |ob to big or Small
Call Doug.713OM

PAINT 'N PAPER LTD.
'rofestlonal Painting 4

h l F t l tpeThanglngr Fre
EVEFINKLE

SIDNEY KATZ
aiming, paperhanglng,

ilasterlng Inslds 4 our. Free
itlmatee.el7'7173.

nsured. Free est
CALL7U57W

CENTRAL
Sewer 4 Drain Cleaning

34 Hr. Bmerejeftcy Sarvlc*
Free Estimates

S74-I1S1

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black 1 White I, Col-
or. Day 331 n w e v t i . aiilKi.

Wanted For Cesh
OLD BOOKS I, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334-A3OS

mOU.ESTr.TE

104
• LIZAIRTH
1 FAMILY wopd frame with
aaparate office space, oil heat,
convenient to shopping a,
transportation. Elmora area.
OS Weettleld Ave. S7I,0M. Call
353 3031 ask for Adale.

BLIZAIETH
1 PAMILY DUPLEX wood
frame, oil.heat, convenient to
shopping I. transportation.
Elmora araa. Ul-Ui Westfleld
Ave. Basement s, attic space.
S70JMO. Call 353-M33 ask lor
Adala. j _

IRVINOTON
OURWhYEAS

YOU CAN

Count On A Realtor

To Buy or Sell
Real Estate Call

WHITE
Really Realtors Ui-4»0

HILLSIDE 3'4 rms. I31S., 4
rms. 1355. Garden apt., heat, hot
watofe laundry, parking. Avail,
now. The Real Estate Mart. 743-
IMS.

IRVINOTON-3") a, v/i room
-apis. n9»r parkway, shopping,
buses, hospital, parking. Heal,
hot water, elevator, cable TV
available. Newly . decorated,
from S13i. Call 37J 5705 or 37«
JIM.

UNION

NEWLISTING
-13-yrs. old. 5 bedroom Colonial.
Washington school. Center hall,
large eat-In kitchen.,. 1st. floor
family room, a'/ibaths. SIU.OOO.
Raaltor -•

Independently Owned.Operated

Independently Owned.Operated

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Gaslleat/-
SummerKltchen
9 Plus nooms/2'ABalhs

Well Insuleled gas healed home
offers th« convenience of 3W
baths, 3 good slxed bedrooms
plus nursarY. 4 a modern kit-
chen. Priced for quick sale at
S4»,M0.Call3S3-4»b.. .

THB BOVLECOMPANY'
REALTORS

SfO North Ave.
Elllabath-Unlon Line

Independently Ownad.Operated

DEATHWOTICES
BRANCARocco, formerly of
Vallsburg on Jan 37,1M1, belov-
ed husband of MJchellna Inee
Randlna) Branca, beloved.
father of Ollda (Cerardo)
Schlavlna at home, and ROM
(frank) Malglerl, also survived
by three loving grandsons and
two loving great-
granddaughters.' Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, in Sanford Ava.,
(Vallsburg), on Jan. 31, 1HI.
Cmcelebrated Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's church. Entombment -
Hollywood Memorial Park.

BIRCH-On Jan. 11,-Elliabeth
(Hanten), of ̂ Mountainside,
N j . , beloved W I N ol Kennard
Birch, devoted mother of Jean
Buckley, also survived by three
grandchildren. A luneral sar-
vice will be held on Feb. 3,1M1,
• t tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ava., Union. Cremation private.
Contributions to the Mountain-
side Rescue Sejuad would be ap-
preciated.. .

CHASE-Lyle N., Of North
Brunswick, on Feb. I lMi i
beloved husband of Pauline V. .
Ctuaa; devoted father' of Bar-
bar* c. Chase, and William J.
Chaaej atao survived by one
HranrirhMri B^latluai' anrl

' Edwin, sister ot Mrs. Carollno-
Hlnrlch of Irvlnoton, end Adolph
Greveldlnger ol Union. City..
Relatives and friends attended
the service a The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 4 SON FUNERAL
HOME; 1057 Santord Ave., Irv
Ington, on Jan. 34, 1M1. Inter-
.ment Falrvlew cemetery. Fair-
view.

KINSCHERP-Rlchard O., on
Jan It, ' I ' l l , at the Ward
Homestead, Maplewood, belov-
ed-husband-of-lhe-late Anna-
Maria <nae Hartlen), father of
Carl Klnschart of' Gladstone,
also. survived by six grand-
children and four great gran-
children. Relatives and-friends
attended the service at -The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 4
SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057
Sanford Ava.. Irvlnoton. on Jan.
30, 1M1. Tha family ^suggest!
donations to the Memorial Fund
of the -Morrow Memorial
Methodist Church. Maplewood.

IRVINOTQN-3 rooms, J family
.home, 1st. floor, ww carpel.,
science kitchen, dishwasher, off-
street parking, all utilities sup-
plied. S330. plus 1 month securi-
ty. Call bet. SB p.m., 3 » 4451.

JRVINOTONi+SiVacanLrooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
373 M i l , 374 5170

IRVINOTON .- 3-3 3Vi Room
apartments available now & In
tha luture. Located on Stuyve-
sant Ave. You will enloy living
In this safe conveniently located
elevator building. Call I I AM. Io
> P.M. 373 3M7.

PRIME JPAC1. Beautiful office
building, on Vile parking;
Ground level location. Owner on
premlsles. Available Feb. 1st.
Union. 614-3353. •

UNION CENTER
SMALL NEW UNIT -Wllh A/C,
paneled, new carpeting. -SIM.
per month. Call Blertuernpfel-
Oslerlag Agency, W 0tS4.

UNIOH'400-MOSq.Ft. Paneled
lst.fl. stuyvesanl Ave. location.
A/C. own thermostat, private

-lavatory, call W u\t, t-.w
A.M.-5 P.M. Mon.'Frl.

Union, 3.500 Sq.Ft.,1st II. "
on Rt.33. Modern building.
Util. 4 cleaning supplied.
Call&eB'4t9»or&l7-0573

OHict Space (or Rent 120
IRVINOTON Office space 3nd.
fl. opposite bus terminal 4
municipal parking lot. Call days
374WS7. .

Business Properly 125

MILLBURN Choice profes
slonal building. Perfect condl- .

.Hon. Low malnunjnce. II48.KI0._
Call Helon Haoerman, RAY-
M O N D . C O N N O L L Y ,
REALTORS. 37s 53J3.

u o j i t i c , 4 dr. 4 cylinder. New
tirci, brakes Looks like vi new '
car S7S0 CAII &D7 B3J4. Alter 9
p.m 483 U K .

flute* Wanted 138
ANYJUNKCARS

OR TRUCKS . -
American or ForeiorvHighest
price paid. FASt4lree-pick up

344 3113, 7 d.lvi

CASH FOR CARS
DUNNINGORNOT .

341-HM • •

JUNK CARS WANTED
ANY CONDITION

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
WOODLAND TOWING

34Hr.Service WI-V47I
LOCAL New CAr deAler will pay
over book price for. cl«an
suburb, used CArv All makol
And models Also vintage cars,

mm. CAJti. Mr. Carr. 763 4734,
743 3400. '

.OUTItAtiKOUS.
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cars* Trucks
Froo Towing

- ' III30IJ

WANTEDJunk Usod-Cors^i.
Trucks, also ballcries 8, scrap
melal; expert'towino services.
Diamond Towing 374 ISSO.

• ROOM OR APARTMENT
TO RENT? "

• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USED CAR FOR SALE?.-
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

Y ou r a d w ill a pp ea r
AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles lor Sale 135 Automobiles for Sale 135

IVY HILL 4 laroe rooms. Avail,
how. Heat 4 hot water supplied.
Rent 137!. No pets. Adults only.
Call 373 0M3.

IRVINOTON - 3 rooms, 3rd. II.
Heal, hot .water 4 electricity
supplied. Call 373-5409 alter 1
p.m.

IRVINOTON - Applications be-
ing accepted for 3 room apt.
Good locat ion. Good
transportation. Near park. Well
maintained elevator building.
Call Siiper. 37313073.. "

IRVINOTON - Very desirable
large l t t l ] room apartments.
S335. 4 SJSO. Includes heat 4 hot
water. Call 371 3737.

IRVINOTOH - 3 rooms, 3rd.
floor. Call Superintendent. 373-
7513. 131 40th. St.

IRVINOTON - (upper) } rm,
apt. furnished or unfurnished.
Adults only. No pets Call 374-
IBfMIMl

nly. N
IMl.

LANOE-Helen (nee Lessen), on
Jan. 31,1911, of Irvlngton, belov-
edwlfeaf the late Leslie, mother
of Mrs. Betty Hanlon of I rv
-fngton. sister of Mrs. Sally
Huvler of Manasquan. also sur-
vived by three grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
Relatives and friends l'

RRLIABLB PLUM1INO a
ITO. CO., Inc. 14 Hr. service.

Repairs, Alterations, Remodel-
ing, Electric Sewer 4 Drain
Cleaning. Fully insured.

•38-1722

M
OtOROOPINOCOr '

Shfnoles. Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaden, also palnNng.
Lletmad, Insured. Prto
EstlmaMs.lTl'asTl.

J.VACCAROOPINOCO.
Hot Tar 4 Shingles, Residential,
Commarclal I Industrial. Free

inmates. Work Guaranteed.

lendsattended the lunral se
vice from tha SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 141 E. So-
condAve., Roselle, on Feb. 4. In-
terment, oraceland Memorial
Park, Kenltworth.

BHRHART On Jan M, IMi , Bat-
ty (Molla). of St. crolx. USVI;
beloved wife of Eugenei devoted
mother of Mark and David
Bhrhartj sister of Emlla Molla,
Joaepti Molla,. and Nln Mollei
also survived by. two grand-

Ml Mr-2JJ!T*574-a»r
ROOPINtVCMrHer
outiers claanad 4 Inslal lad

PreaEsllmatee •
4*7-4114

T.BUTLBR4 SONS Roofing
uallty work. Reasonable ratea.
killy Insured. Free int. W-VUI.

WILLIAM H.VaiT
Roofing —. leemleia Gutters,
free ifsHmalee. Own work. In-
sured.

dauphtani. The funeral was con-
ducted from me Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Jan. 11. 1H1.
The Funeral M a n was at St.
Oanavleve's church, Elisabeth.
Interment, St. Oertrude's
Cemetery, ColoWa.

POUSMANSUddenly on Jan 37,
I H 1 , Helen (Harter), of Naw
Or*M> N J f r m r l y of Spr-,

fO!o.'-

HAUSMANN . . t,'"" SON
FURNERAL HOME, 1057 San-

' ford Ave., Irvlngton, on Feb. 3,
ion. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

PPRIFFRR On Fab. 3, IMI ,
LoreHa Griffin, of Forked
River, N.J.. formerly ol Union,
beloved wile M the late Carl H.
Welder, devoted mother. of
Harold c. and Everett R., lister
of Mary Stroshal, also survived
by live grandchildren and five
great'Orandehlldran, Tha
funeral will b* conducted from
Tha MC CRACKEN PUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday, Pab. 5, at I:4J
AM. The Funeral Mass i t St.
Michael's Church, Union, 9:11

IttVINOTON . 3 lour rm. apis.
In 4 family house. Nice-clean
well managed property. Avail.
Feb. isih. Kids OK. The Real
Estate Mart. M I M i ,

LANDLORDS — No Fee —" No
obligations — No Expenses —

• Screened 4 qualified tenents on-
ly. Century Rentals 37>o90].

Morris Twp.-Morrlstown
1-3-3 BEDROOMS

' UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, ilr conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry lacllltles. Convenient

"TTY.c. bus & trains. For ap-
pointment call:

M9-W31
MAPLEWOOD s rms. 1st.7i.
of 3 family, supply own
utilities. CAII 743 4134 aller4:30
p.m..

ROSELLE PARK '.
ORANDAPARTMENTS

* I A3.BedroomAptf.
1 Room Elflcency Apti.

Air Conditioned Nr. Parkway
Call 141-litl . f

ROSBLLE 3 rm. apt. J Ig.rms.
4 1 sm.rm. Residential area.
EljKlrlclly' not Included.
Maturewornan. Call 341-4973.

LOWEST PRICED
CAR IN AMERICA!!
U M H THM HbUOU LOUIE! Tttlft T0V01UI UWffil
TKU IKE I CM U D I U OTHEI UHBHCM CUMd

SUNRISE VILLAGE
Rosalia Park umuntlshad

apts. Irom S140. For Info, call
341-4344 or 341-3331.

MSA.Jertmesl.
or Apt. I »K Superintendent

A^W^?ll5,^n
small apartment building, quiet
neighborhood, convenient to
transportation, shopping 4 chur-
chs. Heat 4 Hot wataV supplied.
Call W4-94^1 or 373-1591.

STUPAKAnna weniel, on Jan
31,1«1, of Union, wile of the late

C.K.CONTRACTINO ' '
INC

Mew Installation' or repairs.
Free est imates, ful ly
IMtmd.141-4354.

Forsman, devoted mother of
ASM. Beth Miller, slater of

. Catharine Lyona and Batty Mur-
ray, also survived by one grand-
child, Tang funeral eervle* waa
haid oft Jan, 31, ltel, at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
IBM Atorle Ave,, Union. Inter-
ment SI. Stephen's Cemetery,
Mlllburn. contributions may be

- made to Camp Heleda for
DuaWtlc Children, 1SS Roaevllle
Ava.,,Newark, or a charity of
yourthoJaT

HOUIJaa U, Ital, Raymond,
of ItvirKrkxi, N.Ju beloved hus-
band of A M (Shuhalal, devoted -
ftWofllJ^andMlascirol

.91
JOHN BaNICOLO t i l * Contra*

liven. eas-UM.

93.

MAPLEWOOD

K«Ut««ofiH N
fully

• • ' # . : • - . • • • . • ' , ;

P. Lwnsvartttier

Louis Weniel. devoted mothar of
Louis R. Wanial, of Naples, Pla.,
and the late William L. Weniel,
grandmother of Beverly wanul,
L, Roberts Weniel and Ruth Ann
Millar, oreel-wndmother of
Oreoorv and Russell Mavberry
and Krlsten and Trevor Weniel.
Relatives and friends attended
tha funeral from HABBERLH
1 BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 pint Ave., corner of Veux-
hill Hall Road, Union, fab. X
thane* to- Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 41 it street and protpacf
KHtut, Irvlngton, for • funeral
service. Interment oraatfand
Memorial Park, Kmltworth,
WOLWOWICI-John M. ,M Jan.
31, I N I , M Irvlngton, NJ , ,
devoted father of Ronald of San

'$&*S^2Stt3r
of two grandctilldran. Relatives
and friends attended tha funeral
on Thursday, Jen.», at IAJW.
from The PARKWAY WOfr

K'of oriea (Ryan), ' * iKtwt Heart of Jeeua Chur-

VAILS1URO UPPBR
rooms, haat 4 hoi water furnish-
ad. Adults only. Avails
March lit, 373-341 j .

1 4 4
list

liable-

106
VOUNO PROPBSSIOML • Cou-
pie from union looking for m-
rm. M l . w/gir>ga in surroun-
ding area. Avail. March 1st, eee<

YOUHO-auilness woman seeks
1 room apt. or studio under 1315.
monthly, call tw Moo, Ext. u.
M i t i n m P, Dudilnskl.

$24£$4393

in_9 newspapers %."

in adjoining communities

of suburban

Essex & Union counties.

• One Stop Shopping* Largest Selection
In Central HJU BIB Stock Of Uied

Hondai, Toyotai, Datsuns, Etc. • Latest
Amsrlean Compacti

;'78 HONDA ACCORD
$3895

EASY TO REACH FROM EVERYWHERE
M S 0 0 FOH DIRECTIOH

TO PLACE YOUR WANT A f r -

CALL

686-7700
ASfCFOR CLASSIFIED

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiumuiiiiii

Just a little dough can
make you a lot of bread in

WWANT ADS

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION

i
PIXH i t i t l cs
DwpH. 4 AO I W Wj|«ll etc Full
But Vilua r« Imki ln>l in 1»
Slitim DUI^WI ' I I iwidiNl In

"" SUBABU
WHIUSIDE

101 Route « , Hillside

AU1H0RIZED UtALER

M I A II^Mt (I FIAI. TDV
n i a V I H V O vv, lliiltisil
I I Yl AND »Nl) UAi'.UN

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
313 VAUiY STREET

I U l U U a s l H I I IHsssssssttssfafjal iari

TWIN BORO ~

Depenci|ble Ford Dealer
Since 1920

• 5

i 158 Westfield Ave.
S Roselle Park, N.I.OPEN EVENINGS

W I L L I A M J . 5 C H M E L Z .
i t i i i u

THE ONLY PLACE TQ BUY
A CADILLAC...AMC JEEPIMMBDIATa U I H

Available f

IR«IMOTOH -1-1-SFUriMshad
vacant rooms. Kitchen |> bain.
Inq M | ) L AInquir* M|.) Lyons Ave. m -

IRVIMOTOM • Small furnished
room for lady. Please u l l Jtt-
oiu.
ROIULLI • I furnished num.
Residential areat Mature
woman. Plaasa cairm-wrj. .

VOU'Hi CLOSER THAN YOU THINK...T6

Wllh Qfiliulin; Q.M, PatT*i aAaea 8e«w/o»v>»e-a»Me CKwurrtlp anwHJM '



Thursday. February 5

Kean show recreates
-̂ N e wq rlTga 11ery

The efforts of Bernard Rosenberg KrueRer. .i.
Rabin and the late Nathan member of the Class <>l
Krueger—proprietors of 1940. also assited in
the Rabin 4 Kruefter, assembling the exibil
Gallery on HalScy Street, prior to her recent death .
Newark—in behalf of.art
and artists is being
recreated in a special ex

The artisls include
Joseph Stella. Louis

hibit M "th"e'"ToTlieVe Ei-lTrtrcrmus. Adolph
Gallery at Kean College. Konrad Henry Gasser.

• union Bernard Gussow. UHI Dee.
The evhil.ii-••«1-.hinJ°h". Grabach. Berenice

and Krueger Galierv. 1935- *Wi°l ™.<r^?W*rer

1974: Recontructed'-vvill Bourke-White. as well as.
include drawings, pain- w o ^ s b-v a ™ a r l l s I S '"
tings, photpgraplis. prints c l l'd'nR William •

a n i s ^ w b i c h ^ e r e "o°nce Van Ramp.'Luigi RISI and
displayed in the gallery G .u s M i " ; c r

They have been supplied This is the second time
by Krueger's daughter!, in less than a year thai
Mrs. Kathe Krueger Robin k e a n Col lege has
of Denvillc. who was recognized Rabin He was
graduated from Kean Col- awarded an honorary doe-
lege in 1968. Krueger's torate .of. humane'letters
widow, the late Jlrs Kuth-degree in June liWd. fur Ins

work as a painting con-
servator ' '

Rabin is chiefly known
for his efforts to save the
art treasures of Florence.
Italy, after the flood in
I9M He also was restored
Monet's "White l.illies."
the While House protrail
of Andrew Jackson and
works in Princeton
•l*niver>;i!vyimd-KpanT(-'o!--

Thi'exhibit, which opens
Saturday and continues
through March I9;T is
located in Vaughn Eames
Hall. The gallery is free
and open to the public
front 10 am to. 2 p.m. and
5 to !) p m. Mondays
through Thursday. A
preview will be conducted
from 3 to H p.m. Saturday
for the public.

CPAs offer tax course
The show has been made
isfible ihrnngh pi.'ts

. from Chubb- & Son. the
The New Jersey Society describes various tax Prudential Insurance Co.

of Certified Public Ac- credits and deductions ,,f A m e r i c a . - the
I counf9—wil l jupplv available to taxpayer.'nml fc.llJ.ilvmt^wn b'as I'o,.'
|-~«——™™organizirttoTis™-wrt-lr-n- small businessmen.-•--T-—JSfiii-Keaii'fTdrm'er'cliaTP

speaker and color slide- , • man and member of the
show, showing them hpw Additional information" c o l l e g e ' s board of
tq dpal with 19̂ 0 federal is available by contacting
taxes.. • Merryl Bauer, director of

The program includues public relations at W-
ideas on cutting taxes.and 48S8.
—:: . : It was arranged by Nick

Rizzo, Donna DeSalvo arid
Brenda Sutler Additional
information is available
from Zara Cohan, gallery
director, at 527-2307.

c o l l e g e ' s
trustees-t-the Kean'Alurh-
ni Association and thc
Evening Student Council.

TEMPORARY HOMES ARE NEEDED
FOR INFANTS and PRE-SCHOOLERS

Be A Foster Parent
Call Division of Voulh
and Family Service.

648-4550
Maintenance, clothing and

medical expenses paid.

N J . Blood Services
seekrto tcrpJ

New Jersey. Blood Ser- totals during the upcom- New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, the largest collector ing year. \, ' ' . vices, locted at-SA Joyce
and distributor of blood in "I think people are Kilmer Ave. in New
the; state, delivered more becoming, much more Brunswick, collects blood
than 75,000 units of blood aware of how vitally im- in 12 counties'In northern
to local hospitals in I960, portant it is to donate and central New Jersey

The New Brunswick- blood," Schnierer added, and distributes it to more
based organization, "We are completely than 65 hospitals within
together with local dependent on the donors the state.
American Red Cross and if the donors continue To donate at a blood
chapters, sponsors com- to respond to the need for drive in your area, please
munily and corporate blood and its components, call NJBS at 828-9101 or
hosted—blood—drives—to-J-thinkThospitalrpatients-contact—your—local-
meet the blood needs of can rest assured that their American Red Cross
New Jersey residents. blood needs will be met." chapter..

"We're- very proud of - — r — — — • — — r

To Publicity Chiirmtn:_the w;ay Residents of New
.jersey havc-rtspondejio
the constant need for blood would you Ilk* som»"help In preparing p

releases? Write to this newspaper and ask for our _ .and its components by pa-
tients in local hospitals,"
said Henry_ Schnierer,
NJBSadmTnistrator. "Pa-
tients' lives literally de-
pend on the generosity of
blood donors. To think that
New Jersey residents are
willing to contribute their
time and effort to save
lives is wonderful. I think
our neighbors in New
Jersey can pat themselves

"Tips on Submitting News Rtleasas.1' •

"For The Dog Ih Your Life"

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
ALL BREEDS • NO TRANQUILIZING

FANTASTIC SELECTION OF
CANINE A P P A R E L

• SMttm • Cub • fain Co* • »i Urn

THF BROOMING ROOM
p

NJBS can exceed the I960 ,
collection and distribution

Fitness
class

By Appointment Only"* 4474450

LABELS BLOOp—Carmen Valentin, a laboratory technician with New Jersey
Blood Services, places Rh (actor labels on bags of blood collected at a recent
blood drive. New Jersey Blood Services delivered more than 75.000 units of blood
to local hospitals. ' ; •

Business news

The School of Movement
Education will be open'for'
registration this Saturday
and Feb. 14 from 11 a.m: to
noon. The school's location
will be in the Joe Ruddy
School or the Dances, 1127.
Liberty Ave. Hillside.

teifhb

DR. LEWIS H.
SARETT. senior vice
president for science and

Jech'nolo'gy jfll Merck "and

RENT-A-CAR
II PER DAY

. a 11 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

1 Spec-ai weekly and m
ralos wiin free miles

t Special insurance company

• Wo honor most major credit caras

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR.

Co., has been named the
53rd recipient of the
American Institute of
Chemists' highest award.

The Gold Medal is given
annually to a person who
has stimulated activities
of service to the science of
chemistry or profession of
chemist or chemical
emgineerintheL'.S.

The board of directors of
SCHERING-PLOUGH
Corp.. Kenilworth. has
declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 40
cents per common share
payable Feb. 23 to
shareholders of record at
thc close of business Feb.
6. ,

i flivinVnri nf
SI.26 per share on Series B
preferred stock also was
declared, payable Feb. 25

475 Rtc. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.;
Linden. N.J.

925-3080

BOYS HAVE THEIR DAY
Boys' Festival, or Iris

Fete, which occurs on the
fifth day of the fifth mon-
th, has been celebrated for
centuries in Japan, and
sipce World -War II has
been disignated "as a na-
tional holiday known as
Children's Day.

to shareholders of record established systems, pro-
onFeb. 6. -. cedures, methods and

training programs to
ROBERT FLETCHER structure-and improve.the

has been appointed assis- efficiency of Ihe Montvale
tant vice president and firm's human resource
director of consumer ser- management function, ac-
vices at Berkeley Federal cording lo Robert S.
Savings and Loan Assn. Schwartz, president.

rle will be responsible •
for expanding Berkeley FRANK J. BUBB JR. of
Federal's consumer loan Union has been appointed
act ivit ies and 'will vice president of the Cor-
organize and manage porate Banking Depart-
"coming enhancements" ment al Midlantic Na-
to the checking account tional Bank,
program.' according to Bubb serves as a
Richard K. Gartenbcrg, Midlantic representative
president. for Robert Morr i s

Associates.. a nationwide
ROBERT F. HEN- association of commercial

DRICKSON has been bank loan and credit of-
elecled senior vice presi- ficers.
dent of Merck & Co..
Railway.. . N'ADINE FROLOW has

He will be responsible at been elected 'assistant
the corporate level for the secretary of United States

-^erek-GhemteaHtenufmr—Savings Banks, it-was-an^
turing Division and the nouncod by Rudolph F.
firm's Automation and Novotny.president.
Control Department. In her spare time, the

former resident of-
FRANK J.CIAMPI of Vailsburg is assistant

Union has been appointed treasurer, and member of
vice president for human the Balalaika Orchestra fn
resources of Butler Ser- Union,
vice Group, responsible
for directing all corporate MERCK & CO. has an-
aclivitics pertaining to the nnuneed 1980 sales in-
recruiting, selection and creased 15 percent to
assignment of employees. $2,734,012,000 from 1979"s

As director of human total of $2,384,627,000. '•_
r e s o u r c e s . Ciamp.i. Net income for the year

increased M percent to
$433,984,000, or $5.79 a
share, before adjusting for
the previously announced
change in method of valu-
ing domestic inven-
tories.After adjusting for
the change, net income in
>980 was $415,39G,000 or
$»54 a share. Net income
in 1979 was $381,776,000 or
$5.06 per share.

DORIS WENDELU of
Irvington has been ap-
pointed assistant manager
in the Personnel Depart-
ment of Midlantic Na-
tional Bank.

Thc graduate of Irv-
ington High School
formerly served as in-
surance and records ad-
ministrator.

- A.quarterly dividend of
W-eenls-a share on-eom-

to provide a comprehen-
sive physical fitness pro-
gram for thc pre-schooler,
aged 4 to 6'2.

Although the ,school's
activities ore targeted for
the pre-schooler, other
classes such as senior
citizen exercise classes
and adult male and female
exercise classes also will
be offered.

The classes will be held
on Saturdays -and the cost
will be $3 per class. Nine-
teen classes will be offered
through the year. Addi-
tional, information can be
obtained by calling 467-
9318 between 5 to 8 p.m.

SUPER COUPO
WEAN SUPER WUIESFOR

Cucuzzella's
Famous Italian Bakery

480 Chestnut St. Union 686-5688
HEW STUiHRSTllM.-rri. 101.M.-9 n i l Sit I SM. i im.-tf.rn.

At Ualui Stan Only

mon stock, an increase of.
three cents from the
fourth quarter of 1980, has
been declared by PSE&G.

The board of directors
also declared regular
quarterly dividends on all
series of preferred stock
and the $1.40 dividend
preference common stock.
All dividends for the
quarter are payable on or
before March 31 to
stockholders of record on
March 6.

V &E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Silos & Service

All Makes 4 Models
•my

Irvington

373-5441

1 Dozen
Italian Rolls

$1 90

15 or.
Italian French

Loaf Bread

UmHIPM'Ctnlinur '
t-imtm-t+nttu,

••' 8 or. Italian

Loaf Bread
B u y l

2 Days

Sat. Feb. 7
Sun. Feb. 8

Round *
Italian Bread

75<t
Umnil>H'CwlMMr

C

UmlllPtrOnlMMr

V

JUMP RIGHT IN,
You'll find it in the Classified!

Whether you're looking to buy or looking to sell
....whether you have merchandise to trade or a
service to offer .... there's one place where
ydu're sure to get the results you want. The
Classified! Jump right in and check out the
Classified in this paper, today! < •

225,000 readers
are waiting to

check out YOUR AD!

en 686-7700
Ask for 'Classified'

Catholic School
week is ending

Catholic schools throughout the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark will exemplify
"Choosing a Tradition" in celebrating
of Catholic Schools Week, which ends

. History' tells us that thc first schools
in this country were church schools,
and a closer. looks shows that tfie
religious school is very much a tradi-
tion in the United States.

A variety of. programs, events and
special family masses are planned in
the secondary and elementary
schools—257 in all. There will be Grand-
parents" Day, special science, social
studies, and art displays and fairs,
talent shows, open houses, several com-
munion breakfasts, as well as student
and teacher recognition days. Schools

_are being decpralcdjfor the weckand
talks will be given;on Catholic heritage
and the Catholic family. ^
BLAST THOSE BUGS! F,na jn
Emefnniniiior. :n me Class.I.oa Seciiqn' Call
i/t 770O-lor last achoni

GOODfYEAR

wt, a n d

I f EHINGTON TIRES
• Csmpultriitd • CompuMrircd

Whxl Ballnct Tun.Upi
• Whwl Hl.onm.nl • Brjk.i t Shocdl

We Dare {

Anyone to J
Beat Our Price

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION.
1071 Commcrct Avt.UI UfO

VISA A MASTER CARD
1 . ••:J0 -5 Qllly S*r. 1:3010 I

i GAliO BURGUNDY 199
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B>M
Aluminum Co.

IFLEISCHMANNSGIH 8

, CANADIAN CLUB ^. 1 6 1

98

21ITERSI2E
White Supply UtU!

2K4 Htfrii IbL. IWM tUSUl-

2 Aluminum Siding Sale J
M— i^ALSO
•I White
2 Storm Windows

JOQ95
fc*r Each

SCHAEFER
BLATZ
TUBOURG
UTICA CLUB
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A-2 Financial Review 1M1

Ga&4beft is forget
Financial Review 1MIAJ

Eliiabethlown Gas Comp is in-
: stitutine a program 16 discover and pre-

thef t. The revised New Jersey criminal
code, he pointed wit, regards theft nf

Irvingtoris economic outlook improving
vent the theft of gas by tampering with
meters, according tp Frank T. Bahniuk.
vice president of operations and
engineering.

"Not only is it a criminal offense, to
bypass or tamper with a meter to show

• less consumption," he said, costing
paving customers money, it is a
dangerous practice: Although natural
gas has an excellent safety record, im-
proper handling could create conditions
which might result in serious injury.

Bahniuk explained that the new pro-.
gram will involve computer analysis of
consumption data and the use of.
specially-trained personnel to uncover

gas and tampering wjth gas company
equipment as a criminal offense.

RICHARD H. KRESS
Cot sst:i.i.oit *T LAW •

Emphasis on practice of
real estate law with

financing arrangements
and assistance. Serving

all of New Jersey.

.W \V. Si. Georges Avenue
Linden. Mew Jersey 070.16

. «^0H 4H6-I7II

BRICK BY BRICK—A workman lays another brick into pUce at the construction
siteol a Wendy's Restaurant on Route 71 in Union. (Photo-Graphics)

Colonial Savings
making transition

— Last year marked the
beginning of a peiod of
transition for the. savings
and loan industry and the
financial industry as a
wholer- according to
William J. Biunno. presi-
dent o( Colonial Savings
and Loan Association.
Roselle Park. "The state
of the economy, spiraling
interest rates and actions
of the federal govern-
ment's Depository In-'"
stitutions Deregulation
Committee severely af-

-feeted the industry." caid-
Biunno,

Because the savings and
loan industry historically
has provided (he funds for
housing and housing-
related industries in
America. Regulation Q
provided that savings and
loans could offer more
favorable interest rates lo
tneir savers than aSmmer-

,Csal banks With the gran-
ting of approval to savings
and loans to implement
n e.w m o r t g a g e : n •
slrumenls. Reg. Q was to
be phased out over the
next six years Biunno
feels the problem lies in
the lacl that the Deregula-
tion Vummittci*. >n effect,
removed the di.'orenlial
on the most important sav-
ings instrument""before

. the-savings industry had a

vestment in the com-
munities it serves, in the
form of mortgages, home
improvement loans and
education loans, increased
to S219..424.890. "We're'
pleased that so much of
our assets can-be put back
into the community
despite the pressures ris-
ing interest rates have put
on the entire industry."
B"iunno stated.

Early in 1980. the
association introduced
interest-bearing checking
accounts—•NOW' ac-

people in most foreign
countries. Since these sav-
ings are needed to fund
housing. Biunno feels the '
government must provide
the incentive through tax
exempt saving so that the
average American will see
a savings account as a
more attractive invest-
ment. "It is primarily
tfiroughsavings at savings
and loan associations that
money is provided to fund
th housing .industry in this
country." Biunno stated.
^Vnd-il ami

counts'.Which have been
extremely successful, ac-
cording to Biunno Efftjc-
live Jan. 1. colonial in-
creased the interest it
pays on these accounts to
5') percent compounded
daily. Additionally. Col*
onial offers customers
monthly dividends on sav-
ings certificates, a great
help especially lo" senior
citizens who , rely 6n
dividends lo supplement
Social Security checks

Colonial Savings also of-
fers those customers with
Keogh or Individual
Retirement accounts the
option of rolling over funds
in excess of $10,000 into
six-month Money Market
certificates, a service
which maximize* their
return on these accounts.

only-Uirotiglr
prompt government ac-
tion that this situation can
be remedied." he added.
. Biunno said Colonial
Savings commitment to
giving its customers the
best service and highest
interest rales one! its
policy of reinvesting its
money and resources in
the communities it serves
would noi change in the
years ahead. "It's been
our policy since we were
founded more than 75
years ago. "he saul

The Association has of-
fices on Westfield Avenue
in Roselle Park. Galloping
Hill Mall in Union. Broad
Street in Elizabeth. Inman
Avenue in Colonia and the
Jamesway Town Center in .
East Windsor.

qpULASKI SAVINQS
FINANCIAL STAtEMENT AS OF DECEMBER 31,1980

ASSETS
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS $».494.40»,
ACCOUNT L O A N S . . . . . . . . : . 992.293.
OFFICE BUILDING - NET. , . S55.101.
FURNITURE & FIXTURES - N E T . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 103,447.
OTHER ASSETS ; . . . : . . . .' 194,853.

• "PREPAID SECONDARY RESERVE 324,704.
INVESTMENTS IN G. N. M. A. 17,547.495.
INVESTMENTS IN TAX FREE B O N D S . . ; . . . . 1.500.000.
U.S. GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS. .'. 1.403,991.
ACCRUED INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS 41.837.
STOCK FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK . 717.800.
LIQUID INVESTMENTS*. FEDERAL FUNDS 3,200,000.
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS • • • • 1.035.110.

TOTAL ASSETS • $84,513.434.

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES & RETAINED EARNINGS
- SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . $74,422,914.

LOANS IN PROCESS; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'- r451.430.
TAXES PAID IN ADVANCC . • . T i . w - • . . . • • • • 442,»4.—
OTHER L I A B I L I T I E S . . . : . . . ? : . . . . . ; : **..... 954.753.
DEFERRED INCOME ' 198.475.
SPECIFIC RESERVES '. : . . . . . . . , . 77.809.
RETAINED EARNINGS . . .*• 5.943.237.

T O T A L C A P I T A L , L I A B I L I T I E S , ••' - . • - • • •
8. R E T A I N E D E A R N I N G S . . . > . . . .yu,si3,&u.

SAVINQS
ANCJ LOAN ASSOCIATION ^ ^AI\lO LOAN ASSOCIATION

—d U u uwixa CwwaNw

860 18th Ave.. Irvington. Phone 374-8900
819 Fischer Blvd.. Toms Rwer. Phone 270-3100
601 North 4th St.. Harrison. Phone 482-8400

520 Main St.. Spotswood. Phone 251-5300

•Thg ecnnnralr
for Irvington in 1981 will
continue to improve over
I960. As the recession bot-
toms out and business con-
ditions improve, most
retailers in Irvington will
find their prospects look-
ing better with the coming
spring season.
• New Jersey's economy,
has experienced a shift to
an employment base
oriented more toward ser-
vice industries. Tbe
state's economy has
undergone—a—structural-
change that has helped
shelter the state from tbe

. yhlfh
* trtf*t

damage on manufacturing
concerns. The state must
lean' toward a coherent
economic policy.

Many large retailers

miral Wine, Breger Bros.,
Nature's Way, SUsonex
Refiners, V.I j?. Car Wash
and Marty Service Center.
Some firms plan or hpve

The 19801 will provide
Irvington a sound future in

Ramo b the .executive
director of the Irvtagtia

inanity- development
(arlrviajttoa.

have located in Irvington undergone large expan-
In the past year In our sion within the communi-

districtbusiness district They
are: Easy Picking, Sasson
Juvenile Furniture, Inter-
national Appliances, Town
Wigs', Neat Feet, Paula's
Furniture Store and
Jersey Ragland,

Many service in-
dustriesrwholesalers-and
manufacturers have mov-
ed into our Industrial

Astounding Fare Reductions!

SAVE *300 PER CABIN ON ALL
HOME UNES WINTER CRUISES
FROM NEW YORK AND FLORIDA!

Evan passengera in singb c a l m save $300

FHOM NEW YORK
f*. iS-MBat>-7Nnl
H». 11-IIBtit-SNrtf

<*>. 2- ID*«s-3Nrtl

FROM PORT EVERGLADES
M . 14-UBa)*:TNrtl
Ftt.tMIDtw-Shl*

H t l B I f O

tic* on Mem* \

Son* ipact 1*1 av

FwfvwiUovSMnoi '
M H4 «k KRSOHi IN X ROOM. WCWOUSS Of t t f

LLOYD EXCHANGE
1988 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION* 6864600

ty. They are: Arnold Fur-
niture, Star Auto, Stuffy's

-Res taurants ' and
Transmission City.
' The overall outlook coiv
Unties to improve for
downtown urban areas, as -

• gas prices and the higiy**
cost of tansportation per-
suade shoppers to buy
from their local mer-
chants.

The Urban Development
Action Grants (UDAG)
will continue fiTapply to
our industrial areas. Ar-
nold Furniture is a recent
applicant and his expan-
sion will bring jobs and
federal money to the pro-
gram.

Olympic Park'continues
to be built at a steady
pace. Tenants to move in
shortly are Perri Roofing
and Schering Plough. Ap-
proximately 1,000 jobs will
be on this site, and it will
provide an excellent. in- '

Worker's,
output is
declining

The productivity of
workers in the private-
business sector advanced
14.2 percent during the
1970s, less than half the in-
creases of 33.2 percent for
the 1960s and 37.1 percent
for the 1950s, according to-
Samuel M. Ehrenhalt,
regional commissioner of
the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

types ol mortgage!. and managment n( Col-
in spno ill the problems onial Savings uill continue

the lo participate in theeflort
to convince Congress to
pass legislation raising the
limit on tax free savings.
Right now. Americans
save loss, of ihcir
disposable income than

the indicin taces.
Rost-llv Park-baser!
assocLat".rc rutl a good
year Asset- totaled
S250.5W.T4S u'. year-end
1980. a record lor the
association. Colonial's in-

Employ ment gains
Nonagriciiltural wage

• mi salar. employment
^hcreasea slightly" "last

.ear in the Newark Labor
Area 'Union. Essex. Mor-
ris and Somerset Coun-
ties), according to the
State Department of
Labor and Industry's Divi-

. Because of gains in the
nonmanufacturing sector.

Property Analysis
Certificate

, We are pleased to offer yotj, at no cost,
an" estimate "of the value of your,
residential property, for your use now
and as'a basis for update in the future.

the area
average of W1.400 fotM9«).-
compared toa 10-monlh
average of 940.400••• in
1979—a year' in which
nonagricultural wage and
salary employment reach-

ih ' •

sion of • Planning and ed a record monthly high
Research'. •oT9&'.9b6m<De!ce*be4f.

SERVING
- The Oranges A Maplwuood

IrvingtM* Newark
Union County

Call 399-7800
825 Sanford Ave.
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ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS
IN SELECTED AREAS OF

LINDEN, ROSELLE & RAHWAY
NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSING SERVICES

OF _
UNION CPUNTY INC,

Offers to Qualified Participants
the Following Services

»LOW IHTUEST H00SIN6 M H U U U T N T H W UMIB
• nCJWIOl K H M I U T R T H M USSISTMJOE
• CONTMCTUIO SKCinCATION UUUCaKNT
• HOME ONNE«S»r C0UHSEUN6
• CKMTCOIWSaiHe
• W»ntfli»TWN C0UN$OIN6

N.H.S. OF UNION COUNTY
HE.MItMAv*.

Rahway.

. AHOHMKiriTCORKHUTIOUOrTHE
STATCOfHIWJIMIV '

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
' BANK

Condensed Statement of Coridition

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
"UNION'SONLY HOMETOWN BANK"

UNION, NEW JERSEY
DECEMBER 31,1980

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks '. $6,492,591

Federal Funds Sold '. 1,600,000

Investment Securities .\. V I . ; . •. 23,S10,4«

Lo»M (Net of Possible Loan Loss & Unearned Dlscourio" " ' 39,409,482

Bank Premises & Equipment 1,31«,234

Other Assets 484,438

TOTAL .'..•.:.:." $73,015,788

AMD SHARt-HOLbERy EQUITY

Deposits :.:.. $42,305,473
Other Uab l lH Ies . - 717.080

Total LUWmits ••••' •• $43,0*2,753

Capital Stock ($5.00 Par) 2,KW,940
CapHalSornlut 5,000,000
Undivided Profit* • 2^92,075

Total Shareholders'Equity 9.993,035
TOTAL , • $73,6l5,78l

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HUGOBARTHIII '
WALLACE J.BUTLER

FRANCIS E. CARDINAL
JOHNA.DEITRICH
DONALDG.KEIN

PAULLOMAKULJR.

JACK MCDONNELL
ROBERTC. MILLER

STANLEY R.SOMMER
RUDIO.WADLE

CHARLES P. WOODWARD

HRECTORS—
ADOLPH W.JAEGER
MAURICE A. SCOTCH

TELEPHONE M8-9500

UAlNOfCICI LOBBYtWHOOWSl
MM. • l i » PJ*. to • fM. - T«H. Ikn Kan . liM PJW. to tiM PJt M. •
1IWPJU.M4PJU.
MV«ll M - Mi
MM. (km Than. • f «JL to tiM rM. — M. • t AM. U • PM. tol, • I AJ*.

-ttiPM: . . . . . - - . .
•KAMCMIIIMUMIONt)! . . .
*U CkHtwt M.-MH Mtrrtt AIM.-£]ltl ttoyvMMl Aw.Mta. Mn Tkm.

-
WALKUPlWCtettWtU.IWMt
MM. Mm Wan. - • AM. I* I AJ*J —* IiM PM. H i PM. PH. - 1 AJ*.
UtHM.UUtMPM.fHPM.
t P » H W I i U » e * P I C « i m l l l

. ttf.ltnPH.-tAM.UtPM.
UI.-IAM.U1PM,

M«mh«r Federal DetwtH lnt«M-aitce Ctitp.
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reductions needed, realtors sa JL
Bancorp earnings up

as modi as 10 percent in
some programs are

' necessary if the economic
• viability of this country is

to be restored, according^
to John R. Wood, president
of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

"It is easy to recom-
mend cutS' iit spending,**
Wood said, "and for that
reisoo vre think it is ap-
propriate that we suggest
reductions io spending in

._ h o u s i n g - r e l a t e d
...areas—not just cuts for

everj-ooeelse.

"As a group of concern-
ed housing professionals
we are willing to accept .

•—reductions "in^housinfp"
related programs to assist
the nation's . urgent
economic needs, and we
encourage other in-
dustries and beneficiary
groups to do the same.

"Realtors of America
are convinced that signifi-
cant cuts can be made."
Wood said. "We know-
there are programs thai "
do not' vrork, some that

„ meet limited needs, and .
still others that do little
more than scratch the sur-
face of urban and bousing -
problems."

At the same . time,
bovrever. Wood continued,
housing availability for
lower income groups is in-
adequate and should be

mUfion."
The 1MX budget recom-

mends a $1G5 mSfion in-*
crease in HUD'S Com-
munity DevelopmentPro-
gram. "While the National
Association of Realtors

efforts—1» Unihng fetal iuitiati in . "
revitalize our nation's
cities." Wood said, "we.

this program -because the
present federal approach
puts urban areas in a platt-
ning' slraitjacket by:_

Wood also • suggested
spending reductions in the
Urban Development Ac-
tion Grant program,
another tool for restoring
the nation's inner city pro-
perties. • • '

lion could save .between
$233 million and $*67
minion," he said, "by cut-
ting these-programs re-
quests by 5 to 10 percent"

.Among the programs
thit could be eliminated is

ty. Housing Resource
Boards, Wood said. Fun-
ding for this program is
unnecessary because it
was designed to operate
with volunteer assistance
from the private sector .—

p
Wood' said that in"

'reviewing the SS8.2 billion
budget for the Department
of Housing and' Urban
Development proposed bv
President Carter for fiscal
year 1962, he detected a
small decrease in long-
term authorizations, but
at the same time a 17 per-
ceot increase in spending
for next year.

"Wmle recognizing that.
reduced long-term casts
by 1200 million is a step in
the right direction." Wood

' said, "we are concerned
with the" simultaneous SZ2
billion increase :in 1962
federal outlays."

HUD could sustain a 7.5
to 10 percent reduction in
its 19*2 budget without
'significant long-term ef-
fects on its programs, the

• Kapfej, r U . . rtcjllm
A10 percent reduction in

HUD's programs, .wxxild
amount to $1.55 billion in

ul9SZ outlays and OXl
billion over the longer
term: ,

Wood emphasized that
"programs of higher
priority" should not be cut
as mueh as othtra. He-
cited the need to maintain
reasonable funding levels
for programs directly ser-
ving the poor.

Among the "significant,
but unnecessary spending
increases in the Carter ad-
ministration's HUD pro-
posal is a staffing in-

. crease." Wood said.
"Three hundred new HUD
employees is net exactly a
hiring freeze. Elimination.
of the staffing increase-

Total Assets Now

y Over
$169 Million!

A DECADEOF SOLID CAPITAL GROWTH!
COMPARATIVE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,1980 -

ASSETS , DECEMBER 31.19*0
First Mortgage Loans . . . ' ,.- $121,847,525:
GNMA-FHLMC Investments ... -..:...'. • . . . ' . 18.407,604.
OtherLoans 3.304.244.
Office Building and Equipment — N e t . . . . . 2.593,716.

. Real Estate Owned . . . ; ._ . : : • . . . . . . , 16499.
rilhnr »tn>n . ' — _ : 1T3!X-
Prepaid Secondary Reserve Premium . . . . . . . _ : . . . ' ' 151,394.
Stock Federal Home Loan Bank - • „ - - '• •' 1.26S.2$0.
Other Investments \ . . . . : •}:-. "' 5,634,240.
U.S. Government Obligations -. . 10JS0,7*9.
Cash'on Hand and in Banks . • ',.." 5.151.247V-'

•:£ TOIJM'ASSETS .:..'. ; . . • - . . . . : '. S169.04C.943. '

CAPITAL. LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Members'Savings -.:...:..'.......'. $144,408,422.
Loans in Process ; '7ie!250.
Borrowed Money . : * 13,711.469.
New Jersey Mortgage Finance Agency Funds ..,.'.. 1.616.0S8.
Escrow Accounts :.". • 432.047.
Other Liabilities . . ; . . . : ' 2,032i970
Deferred Income .575.920.
Reserve—State and Federal IncomeTaxes 481492.
Reserve and Undivided Profits ' . : . . . 5.072315.

TOTALCAPTGU^LIABIUTIESANORESERVES . . . S169.046.943.

DECEMBER 31.1970
S16.556.607

-O-
242.052

' - 328082
• .0.' '. •".

159966
131000'
200.256.
951930
455J556!

519,045.111.

S17310.562.
- 0 - •

235.000.
• -0-

356.958
• 56.672.

167.573.
-0-

928.346.
$19.045.1 I V
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poraKon1 repoiftea earri-
ings in 1980, according to
Thomas D. Sayles Jr.,
chairman and president.
He stated that the year's
performance represents a
continuation of the
positive earnings -trend
over the past five years.

Consolidated income
before securities transac-
tions for 1980 was
$6,697,000, up from
$5,820,000 in 1979. On a per-
share bas i s , th i s '
represents $4.68 . versus
$4.01, an increase of 16.7
percent. Net income was
$6,538,000 compared to
$5,421,000 in the com-
parable period, a 20 per-
cent increase.

governors of the Federal
Reserve System. The plan
will be voted on by
M a p l e w o o d ' s
shareholders at a special.
meeting Feb. 2. Approval
of this transaction will
create an organization
consisting of three banks"
with 19 offices serving
Essex, Morris and Union

StituUon will have total
assets of $630 million and
deposits of $532 million.

- The Bancorporation has
made application for
listing on NASDAQ (the
National Association of
Secur i t i e s ' Dea lers
Automated Quotation
System). *

ADDITION UNDER CONSTRUCTION—Schering-Plough Corp. in Kenilworth is
in the midst ol building a multi-story addition. • '

For the fourth quarter,,
consolidated income
before securities transac-
tions rose 22 percent to
$1,955,000, or $1.37 per
share, versus $1,604,000, or
$1.11 per share, a year
earlier. Net income was
$1,959,000 compared to
$1,254,000. .

Sayles stated that the
acquis i t ion of the
Maplewood Bank and

BANKRUPTCY?
Relief from debts for
business & individuals Is

. available under the U.S. -
bankruptcy code. . . .

~ ~ r CALL"" ~ :

PAUL M.GRABELLE
"ATTORNEY AT LAW

for an appointment fo.
discuss your situation

99 Morris Ave. .
Springfield, N.J.
447-1211 "

1150 St. Georges Ave.
Avenel, N.J.
636-3151

When

or need

ireeKT

FULL-SERVICE BANKING FOHIP^PLE ON THE GO...

and Trust Companu—..
MOitMCTOmCC MUONOmCe

N/CTURALGAS...

The clean, non-polluting
American energy for ~
today and the future

USE IT WISELY

-Jizabethtqwn Gas
A National Uillties & Industries Co.

Serving the Community Since 1855
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:G>M; boosts Economy
"Jersey"" a i H S T t t i k l / mSHno to l i e
stale's ~ " " ' j daring ISM. G J . Dons- -
bovs&i. DeJco Rcsay plant manager
and chairman of GlTs New Jersey
Public Affairs Committee, has .
reported.-.—- — - -

Genera] Motors operations in linden
added I1S9J million to the Union Coon- '
ty area economy during 1980 in payrolls
and purchases from local suppBers. ac-
eon£ng to the GM Assembly Division
plESnt manager- J J - Mictols- The
decrease of nearly SS million from 1979
is attributed to the tower level of auto
production during the year:

Midjais reported wages totaled $113.6
rsiilwo compared with 1119.4 mill ion in

. 1979: emplovzoent average -L71&5. down '
from 5/«.*for 19^1. More than %».-
aulbon ««cl toward purchases of goods

. ar» s«-v>ce5 from $15 Iocs! syppbers in
• IMP _ _ _ _ i _ _ ^

" dnrrag 1MB cansed fafnpiataiy and tn^
tWimi* layoffs at the plidL the iknpact

the various <cmpl6yiee. IhfitfVK paid,
either directly or mdirertry. by General—
Motors. Through December., an
estimated $7.7 million was paid to af-
fected GM empfioyes as state unemplov~
m»^t 'compensation, supplemental
unempiovmenJ benefits and other'
benefits- -

As the sole producers of GVTs luxury
front-wheeJ-drive car line, the linden
planl buflt 171.0C Cadillac Seville* and
Eldorados. Buick Ririeras and
OtdsmobileTbroaados. ' •

Genera] Motors and GM Assembly
Division employes contributed t l6L2»
to the United Way Campaign in 1963-
. Employesat the Route 1 facility pur- •
chased more than fij million in U-S

IT'S FREE
CaU (201) 624-5555 9 A.M. to 5 P,M.

There is never a chorge for pur first consultation. And our
services are surprisingly inexpensive- C d to dkcuss:

- Divorce — Bankruptcy — Sapport
Accident Claims — Immigration

Separation-^ Real Estate — Wills
Exptusemen) — Name Change

PAYH&tT PLANS AVAILABLE
Robert L Doris. Jr.. 1180 Raymond Blvd.

Newark. N J . 07102 '

County
Savings

I'uaa Coumy g
Back assests increased by
almost 10 percent to an aH-
time high of JUS milboo as
of Dec. 31.1989. it was an-
nouncd by Dooaid C. Sams.

* presides!.

"Aitbough-its beoming
mcreasiigly difficult for
members of the fianary*^
community to show
o>hrt»nTial growth. treare-
parsicularly proud to
report this increase ia our

-assets.'

Also highhghsed in It*
Elizabeth-based hank's
annual statement .were
record interest payments .
of more1 than S7 5

. miliien—lbe-'$Kh con-
secutive >-ear that the
back has paid interest
dividends :o i ts
depositors—continuing the
bank's record of never
having missed a single
dividend pa.vmect.

Sims pointed out that the
increasing . dividend
payout is the result of
Union 'County. Savings
Bank's sieaay'grtwtn and
its abjbr. ' to give its
depositors the tuphea irr-
terey rates permitted ix
lav on pajjshortt savings
accounts and the higher
available rates OD time

There's a cteahcut dfference
between qucfty web and push4he-bufion

and leHkol web printiK|
Wore ana mote. kn<
jna: :nere really «s a difference between a qoality'web
primer ana Mwse.printers whose aim is the number of
iTTscressions they get olt the press at the end of the day.
A: Lasicy. our cnjr^r>-emphasis is placed on maintain-
ing a. high starcrJaKHst quality, as well as production.
Our constant aim is to obtain fidelity, of color, sharp.

rung !o the end of the production rfin. .
We start ifcith the premise that most ol the care

should be taken before the job 'S on press, so when
plates are hung we achieve our high' standards in a
very short time, it's quality all the way1. Here's why...

We care about you. And your job.
A3 Lasky. quality begins with caring Lasky specialists
— veteran sales executives, production and customer
service people — are knowledgeable, understanding
and easy-to-work-with professionals who guide your
job through every facet '

What's more. Lasky people like having you around.
Visiting customers tell us they finrj wall-to-wall happy
people Oomg business with Lasky is always a pleasur-
able experience — that's the way it should be.

"This pobcv ol contiruj.
ing pa>*mem oJ high i. .
•eres rates is assured ••
ia customers despii--
:jc!us!:ae5 in the natiaru (

«>:«nuny because ot truw.
ount\ Savings Banks
jvorsble surplus ard

reserve position which i
thf best among savings ic-
sti!ut^ms in \ e v Jersey. "

i

The counter never starts until your job
is really ready.
Yo;u cans get quality just'by pushing a bulton(;That's
why our counters never start until your job is really
ready to run. At Lasky that means close scrutiny by A " " there is very. little difference —

ok'd if any — in c o s t . ~

Well make the separations, or you supply
your own. Either way you get the best
(Duality- web printing can't have inadequate separa-
lions. That's why our color prep department is the life-
blojod ol our operation. Every job is analyzed by our
color manager for. screen value, contrast, color. |ine
shots, undercolor removal, coior ranges.'type of
plate, and proper imposition. Our electronic scanners
work day and night to produce crisp, true color at 133 ,
to 200 line screen. When additional color work is
needed to enhance or subdue for final color correc-
tion's, our dot etching department is fully utilized.

When you supply separations, we check lor register,
screen, dot structures, imposition on press and density
of color. Over and over, our customers tell us thai we
make their separations look better oh press than any
other printer. ' . • • ' " "

We run 24 hours a day.
A printing job — no matter how good it is — isn't much
help if it's delivered late. At Lasty. we meet your
schedules, because our plant runs 24 hours a day:
Our people maintain a flexible schedule to accommo-
date your needs, with full'supervision day and night.

Lasky webs are backed up by sheetf ed.
Lasky's diversified web capabilities are backed up by
our 4- and 6-color sheetfed presses: an advantage, if
you require a web-sheetfed combination.

our skilled supervisors to make certain that the ok'd
sheet is' matched precisely to the proof. During the
run — whether sheeted or on-line finishing — ybur job
is monitored constantly for.ink consistency, color in-
tensity and register. For best results, special attention
•s given to changing ink rotations, ink tack and kind
of plates used. . • _ '

Unpreceefented in the industry is our quality control
department which stays with your job 24 hours a day —
inside the plant, as well as at outside finishers.

Some people think that quality web printing must be
more expensive. The truth iS that tffere really is very
little difference— if any — between the cost of pro-
ducing a high quality job over push-the-button and.
let-it-run volume

So. before you place your next order, let us show you
a dozen more ways in which Lasky delivers quality
web. Every time.1 Call us now, or. better yet. come by
and pay us a visit. . . . • i

I'cxtn Qounly . Savings
Ba.it serves mure than
a . « B depositors at three
i
St. and 61 "BiWa St."
Elizabeti i . and S4Q
Chestnut St.. Union

WORLD'S LARGEST
t h e uo.'id's largest

space museum is at Huni-
sviUe.Ala.-

Lasku
. COMPANY mm

WEB AND SHEETFED COLOB LITHOGRAPHERS
' '67 East W.lkmt Street. Miltbom. New Jersey 07041

Prunes' Hi (201) 3764200 • NV (2121 757-8106

Chase

to speak
David ~ftoclt«TeUer;'

chairman of Chase
Manhattan Bank, will of-
fers his views and predict,
tiors on the world finan-
cial scene at Fairieigh
Dickinson University's
15th annual Executive Up-
date Tuesday. Feb. 17, at
the Tammy Brook Coun-
try dub. CresskiU.
. Rockefeller, ^.probably

tbe world's best known
banker, has an influence

, in international business
- and politics which gives
; hW the kind of global, en-
tree normally accorded
heads of state. He joined -
the Chase in 1M6 after s e r -
ving in tbe Array and stu-
dying at Harvard Univer-
sttyTthe London School of
Economics and - the

"University of. Chicago,
where be earned a PhD in
economics.

Executive update an-
nually ., brings together-
More than 500

-metropolitan area
business leaders and
members of the university
community. In recent
years speakers have been .
Clifton C. Garvin, Jr.,
Henry Jackson. William
Proxmrre, Paul Volcker,

. James Needham and
William F. Simon.

Toe program, sponsored
by the university's Samuel
J. Silberman College of
Business Admintstrauon
and Office of Development
and Public Relations, in-
cludes cocktails at 6:30
p.m., dinner.
Rockefeller's speech and a
question-and-answer ses-
sion. Reservations (MO)

• may be made by Feb. 10
U»n«b Carol Ooben. pro-
gram manager. Fairleigh '
Dickinson University.'
Rutherford. 07070 (933-
5Q00.ext.2W).

Fairleigh Dickinson
University, the largest in-
dependent highw educa-.
lion institution in New
Jersey, serves 20.000
students at its Florham-
Madison. Rutherford-
Wayne and Teaneck-
Hackensack campuses,
and overseas at Wraxtoo.

g m , and St. Croix.
VS. Virgin Islands.

Construction
outlook poor

In 1M1. most of the jobs
in the Newark Labor Area
(Union. Essex. Morris and
Somerset Counties) will
come from the non-
manufacturing sector, ac-
cording to the state
Department of Labor and
Industry's Division ' of
Planntftgand Research.—

- The weak industry in
this group is construction
and in view of the high cost
of mortgage money, home
construction should con-,
finue to decline. Host con-
structkn employment will
cone from nonretidential
projects now in progress.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS
First Mortoag* Loans
Passbook Loans . . . . . .
Other Loans... ....'.
Federal tfom«lo*n Bank Stock .
US. Govemmant Obligations....
Oth«r InvMtment Securities, i . <
Cish on Hand and in Banks
Fined Assats (Nat)
Other Assets '.

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES PRESERVES

MambarsSaving' ..'. '•••
. N J . Utga. Finance Agency Notes...

Fedaral Home Loan Bank Advances.
Other Borrowed Ubney
Loans in Process-..
Advances by Borrowers tor
• Taiest Insurance
Other Liabilities :
O*lerred Income , . . . :
Nat Worth •....;

TOTAL UAB1UTIES AND NET WORTH .

S218.5t4.SS7
2.2S5.W1
2.B10.2O3
1.838,800
6.069.183

1S.9S0.785
1,089,409
1.382.393
2.571.848

<2SB.Saa.T4J

1135.395.406
5.171.58*

19.433,333
14.S46.000
1,337.281

8(9,309
2.923.488
1.840.439
9.135.927

t250.592.749

J 33.844.299

274.928
264,600

1.827.719

660.540
508.277
477.998

S 34.417.333

500.000

105.600

tXRfCTORS Frederick WHhelms. Jr.. Chairman Wallor D. Long DiHECTOBS EUEHITI Jam«s CJomasulo
E d i F M b h

William J. Biunno. President
Frank N. Elliott. Ph.D

Rudolph A. Novollo. D.D.S
AlanT. Pearca

Edwin F. Morsbach
GENERAL COUNSEL Alfred A. Stein III
ATTORNEYS Stein and McGulrn.Esnv •

Ronald M. Haymann

MJ 0 « 1 M h C

Mult fii OuM

William J. Biunno President
John P. O'Lone..... •'.-... Exijtolive vies Prssidsnt/Trus.*

, George R. Roman Vice president
Josephs. Melillb Secretary
Janice Galiguire Assistant Vice President
John G. Krug Assistant Vice President
Kathleen A. Mayorefc Assistant Vice President
LeoaL-Nunei Assistant Vice President .

Joan B. Romeo Assistant Vica Prasidant
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Keyes, Martin expects good yearin 1981
iimk&Uial,

Urges advertigi^; andpabSc relations .
agency, according to Din Gaby, prea-
dent ; ' "

:._. "We expect the largest single jump in
' revenues &od esrniozs in iKy coco-
. pany's history," Gaby said, "despite
tbe tctaaaac recessMo and inlesirwl
competitko (ram otiter New Jersey aod
-.View York agencies. 'p

cur Kibarinjva'sary year, will
H

scope of activities. We are making ex-
pensive investments in new 'people, new

pbysicaj fariEbes and aev «pripn»anJ
So service flat grosrttt" "

In what he caDed tbe "first annual
meeting"' of the Keyes. Martin staff.

• Gsby, reported to the- agency's 100
employees on Jhe state of their com-
pany, the accomplishments- of the past
yearaod therkjhds'cf prograBSS'abd^acv"
tivitjes planned Jar the futare. His talk
covered a recen! management
redrgaciiatioo. iwTsicinf in methods of
sccoant service his fc*Jings about the
strength-of the agency and to op-
timism about future growth. '

A new business ac«yjiRtion program ,
launched in July has resu3t*d in1 the ad-
.cbtion of 1} new accounts and an almost
•M percent increase in billings. Gaby
reported On the basis of budgets
already in place, he said, billings in the
rapidly expanding public relations

g
Keyes. Martin has moved, into anas
such as research, personnel reeroit-

' meet advertisax^ acd pab&c affairs,
and is working to assure that its
facilities and people are keeping up
vitb new methods and new
leeimologies.
' The Public Affairs .Consultants
(PACl subsidiary acquired this vear is
off to an occeaent start with contracts
in effect Tor several major corporations
including AT&T. Beneficial Manage-
ment. Noreko. National Starch and the
New Jersey Hospitals Association, he

-reported.-- :

Ray Bateman/PAC president, an-
ticipates exceMent growth/or 1981- "We
also anticipate continued growth in our
successful recruitment advertising

PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE
FOR A LIFETIME!"

department \nu be up lit) percent-
Campaign!;, noar under way in that area
of the agency include a major five-year
program for Mutual Benefit Life, pro-
grams for New Jersey Tourism. Pan
Am's new services at Newark Airport
reintrodurtjon of Hard Bishop lipstick
and nail polish, and others

"Expanding the scope of dient-
- i eLalcd atlh '.iitas e>itrj'.ial."". be Mid,1

"as more sophisticated clients demand '
a variety of services previously not of-

Capital
reveals
growth

Charles J Piosi. pre>:-
. dc-n! o! Capita! Saving*
and Loan Association u-iift
offices in Craniord.1 Pin-
•*-ooi Orang*. WesifwJd
and. tbe UrjQen-RoM-ile
aiya. has. announced that
total resource;, have sur-
•pa&s*d SISS" milJicir. as-
evidenced by the associa-
tion's statement- oJ condi-
tion released for the 12- •
month period ending l>ec.
31. 1990. This represents J

-, ergathof SIStt million over

fered by most advertising agencies.
And our research subsidiary, the In-
stitute for MarkeJing Measurement, is
providing an expanding range of
studies for clients vriudi result in more
effective communicalions prtygrams."

••The newly established management
structure and account servicing pro-
cedures will provide maximum benefits
to every client." Gaby said. Each of the
five members of the new executive
committee has hands-on responsibility
for a different aspect of • agency

" business, d i ip
ring day-uwiajg y j

vitb agency and client operations. They
are: MartinSteinhar*. chairman; Dan
Gaby, president and creative director:
Howard KieseL internal operations;
Leonard Brown, account service and
supervision of account executives and
Frank Speizer. accounting. Tbe new ac-
count 'service. method provides each

rwHh a Uiun uf expta 1
i

OSCOt»TBCHS]CAI.ATtraiOK

AUTOMOTIVE TECHH0L06Y
AUTOMOTIVE M E S a TICHWL0G Y

AIR conomomiiG
REFIUGERATION & HEATING TECHNOLOGY

. • MORNING 9 EVENING CLASSES
APPROVED FOR VETERAN'S TRAINING .
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY TRAINER (MiF)

RJR MORE lNFUHMSTIOlSr CALL ( 2 0 1 ) 9 6 4 - 7 8 0 0

the responsibilities of that account,
rather than having only one account ex-

TECHNICAL IMOTITUTC
2299 VATJXHALL ROAD. ONIOH, HJ 07083

"Practical knowledge for a lifetime!''

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS!

ine pasi secacte. Trie
assonaiion .had-assets >J
only S'lii million at- year
end Jor the same period lit .
years ago. . -

According to Pfasl. uaai
assets al Capital Savings
now >land at 5]69.'.U€.913
and members savings
have advanced -to a new
high al $l«.«e.422. In art-

"dltion. the institutions
mortgage- loan porti«bo
has reached H21.8«T:KS
as compared uith just ]£ j
million Jor year end 397p.

"Capital Savings has
grwtti in many viays dur-
ing the past decade, roost
notably in asset strength.
office expansion and in-
creased customer ser-

. vices." Pfost said'.

RELOCATING?

HOME • BUSINESS* AUTO •TENANT •LIFE •HEALTH & ACCIDENT

PENSION POANS • COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

National Accounts Welcomed

"Whether, personal or commercial...
leave your insurance needs to us"

. - • . * • : Complete Proposals Prepared

FOR CONSULTATION CALL: (201) 997-4000

Joseph Coccia, Jr. - President

636 KEARNY AVENUE • KEARNY, NEW JERSEY 07032
'Subject to Inspection and Acceptance

Optimism can aid easing of inflation
Financial R*vtew 1M1 »J»

• It is time to bite the bullet.' For the
UstM years, both pNitical parties are
guilry of not balancing tbe budgH and
resorted to printing press money. The
budget has been balanced once. With a
new administration ready to be in-
stalled in the White House extra-
ordinary measures are in order. If na-
tional emergency is declared to get rid
of inflationary thinking, don't be sur-
prised. What is needed is a change in
psychology ill the OS., a positive think-
ing psychoJogj', one whereby the public
has confidence in Congress and it's
president. '

' the recourse, if this change in think-
ing is'not successful, is for tbe U.S.

Breeze declares
^percent dividend

system. There are two ways a govern-
ment can reorganize; first, i t
repudiates it's debts, as Russia did
after World War 1; second, the govern-
ment could potentially exchange a $1
good, new dollar, foe every « 0 or $»old
dollars: Many foreign economists have

. been predicting the latter course. Our
Choice—should we buckle down now
and pay the price to put our economy in
order, or pay the higher price later?

Inflation has been caused foremost
by the government by both political

• parties. Under the Keynesian economic
theory, deficit financing was condoned,
a little stale, and federal took "12 per-
cent of our earnings for taxes, today it.

it'sfinantiat l v « ) p q m U urwer. As .
the federal-budget was raised from I50O
billion to the « » billion-plus level in.
thelastyear.

The incoming administration wishes
. to revamp the tax structure, inflation

has pushed people from one tax bracket
to a higher tax bracket If current,
brackets remain, the public will pay
one trillion dollars' five yearsfrom now
versus the $600 billion now collected.
Now the outlook for 1961: we may have
a continuation oTthe recession in the
first half of 1981 to bring down interest
rales. In' spite of increasing energy
prices and food prices, an inflation of 10

~ percent is possible forISfllTThe housing
industry may increase to 1.5 million

expect long tern interest rates fa)
decline to Jtti percent The prime is ex-
pected todecl ine to u pecent,
unemployment to rise to 8 percent
Gross National Product could grow by 1
percent for the full year 1981, after in-
flation.

In short'if we follow in" 1981, and
thereafter, what New York. City had to
undergo to reestablish it's, financial
standing, layoffs, low wage increases
below inflaton, the Federal Govern-
ment has a chance to balance it's
budget . . •
Editor's note: Frank M. Pittlsa retired

-banker and a former chairman of the
Union Township Planning Board.

Breeze Corporations
Inc.. of Unipn. has
declared a five percent

- stock dividend payable
March 31 to holders of
record Feb. 27. Breeft
declared a similar stock,
dividend -the past two
years.

"We have continued our
stock dividend policy in
order to conserve cash for
our continued growth,"
said J.J. Mascuch. presi-
dent. ,

Unaudited results for
1980 indicate earnings of'

approximately $2 a share;
earnings in 1979 were $3.76
a shared The difference,
Mascuch said, was largely
doe to tax benefits in 1979
resulting from earlier
years' net operating losses
and investment credit car-
ryforwards and reduction
of allowance for estimated
losses on liquidation of a
subsidiary:

At year's end, the
backlog stood at *2£
million-compared to $16
million a year earlier.

truck from
budget at

Miflowmles

Aa4*e have taw aiae
ear «r track
ymi awei. Check
with heal • « »
(•rreatal

eaH:

tin aa San «••*« c»< H ton O< »4UHwr
Miaimr-i i f r n i i l l i r

Sears Rent
a Car

U M W a U W l SMXaS. •

UNION • 944-8211
LIVINGSTON •9M3127

LINDEN • 842-2228
SO. ORANGE* 763-0900

SUMMIT* 273-0022

Hi^tSmu^mf' iBHckranttl

Your Neighborhood
Money Tree now exceeds
$435 million

leral Savings and Loan
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

A > W r r > 108Q 1070
First Mortgao« Loans . ..

po n**Jb°""'--" • • S240.515.831 $187,005,010
Insured a GuarantMd :.. 59.747,662 . 59,531,331
guaranteed Mortoaoe Backed Securities 85.419,955 59466*273
TotaJ Morten LoaMs.... ..- $388,883,448 $309,802,614

••.••. •'••.-, . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 5 . 2 1 0 ' 940.960

S2wi^^rs^:::::::::::- ' .• a ss
O*«r InvttSbiMnt Socurltkw. V .V. . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7io61,174 8 1 9 4 ! B 3 5
lnv«simenlIn Subsidiary Corp.r.. L eioea.ew 2.46oia5O

FmWal Home Loan Bank Stock...: 2.835.300 2.354 Rflfj
OHtoBuiidliioaEauipinanlUssO^eclaUon...^. 1.781.150 1 . 4 4 6 ^
DefarrwlChargasaotiNN'Assets, . , .4.796.516 7.309.198
T o l — •••••: .......$435,103,802 $381,117,848

UAMUTMBSaBgSatBWS '
Sa»*»o« Accounts. 5329.458.424 $283.823327
AdvaitM Payments By Borrowors for ««,o«^i

Tax»s a Tnsuranc« ...-. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 3 8 7 1 9 2 0B5.2O1
Advances from Fedaral Home Loan Bank: 44 566*667 26*481 MB
»£«*** from NJ. Mortoaoa Finance Aowey Wj&i 'laoflM
Loans in process ;. . . . . . . . v . . . . . ; . . . 4,148,726 - 4.407.580
Deferred Income 4981.355 31O5JO4
Ott~U**tfc . ....̂ ........6^54 4̂ *3«
ReservesaUnoNvldedprofMs..: ....."••......'.. 16.142.806 ' 15.406,

. T o t o I ..- $438,103^02 $381,117,848

DUWCTOItS
'SS^SSSLmtiama^i ' - "e i u*!2ib!e N 0 'r - n»imN«.wx

ii.ii.iiBf/ .. . v a a w w w i . . . uonwy • . Attbnwy

Attmtnii for •trfciUy federal niranlnr •TttilliM
FAIT irAST FOX I FOX" ,' . '. UOERUAWntU)

Fedcfal Savings and Loan

. AHCOUAL'.
opronruNiTv

euPLOYER

Member
FSUC

MAIN OFFICE; 555 MUIbum Avenue, Short Hills. N J . 467-2800
Other oflkes In Livingston, East Hanover. Newark, Union, Lakewood.

WhittnaandLakehunt/Manchester.



N.J Bell technology benefits customers
N.J, B**a tocfc major indnstry-specj.t .-itc3~

steps daring 1SB0 toward a

€fa," ,iynpl#iitf*>lK ĝ ad-
vanced, mooey-saving
technology for elastomers
.and providing'continued

que communications re- .
quirenkenis of1 particular
markets, industries and

tJoas
•During Has decade and

beyond. New Jersey Bell
will use innovative
technologies lo serve
customers more in-
dividually1, mofe efficient-
ly and with an increasing-

_ ly-broader axraj_of. proi
ducts and services,*' said
WUHatn SJcKinlay, com-
munity relatioas manager

• in the company's Central
Area (Uoomoum, Mid-

. Sotneset and Umoo
counties and parts of BuH r

ington and Ocfiao).
McKmlay said the com-

pany during 1980 con-
tinued to respond to shif-
ting consumer
preferences and markets
with communications
rotations targeted to in-
dividual customer needs.

For business users, this
customer-oriented ap-

has set in motion

The abffity to match
New Jersey BeU resources
to diverse market needs
also is bust into»business
communications systems
Eke the electronic dimeor
skn private branch ex-
changes, which can ac-
commodate as few as 1»
andL as .many asJJOO.
customer lines.

Powered by
microprocessor-based

. technology, the com-
puterized Dimension
systesnsjcan be program-
med to provide caffing
features geared to speciite
business requirements,
said McKinlay. One
feature, designed for use
by large businesses, chan-
nels long distance calls
along a company's lowest-

vacant areas.
For " res idence

customers, ISiO "featured
the continued expansion of
the company's
PfconeOenter store; coo-'
cent, where customers can
shop for telephones in a
retail-Eke setting, bring
their purchases home and
plug them in themselves.

New Jersey Bell has U
PhoneOenlers throughout

y KmabetO;
Freehold. Keyport, -New
Brunswick, Plainfield,
Shrewbary, Somervifle,
South River, lams River
and Woodbridge.
Statewide, it has « stores.

"Customers have-,
demonstrated that they
enjoy shopping for
telephones in a retail en-"
vironment, .where they
can see the fuB range of .
our products, in all the col-

alcKinlay.
stores let us responds to
that consumer need. V

NJ. BeU also placed in
service 10 new electronic
switching s y s t e m s '
throughout the state dur-
ing J9«, bringing to 91 the
total statewide. The com-
puterized central offices
speed call hawfln^g and
provide home business
customers with special
services, like conference

ging. making phone call-
ing' easier and'more con-

Tbe Central Area grew
by some 65.000 telephones
during 1980. bringing-the
total number of phones in
service in the area lo
1.90z,OOOatyear'seod.

NJ. Bell last year in-
vested $100 million in the
area on the expansion and
modernization of local net-
work facilities.

WATS or tie lines: Another
helps hotels, hospitals and
colleges limit their energy

- Income averaging
can save you money. But

only If you make more
than §30,000 a year.

. D True D False
Whs you don't know about income averaging

. .. -• could cost you money.
H&R Block kno*» that no matter how much

you mike, if your incomr went up substaatiiDv b a
jcar you may be able to income avenge. Well

take advantage of dus if itfs lo your benefit The
answer is FALSE, ance there is no minimum

WCU MAKE WE VX LAWS WOW FOB YOU

H&R BLOCK
THE MCOME TAX PCOW-E

Elizabeth
< N » Arab - PRR ft CRR>

211 Broad SL. 07201 , ,353^072

Linden
<N«xt to CMnj Duke R*ftsurant3

241 St. George AWL. 07036 925-1750

• ' Union '
(Oopadta Borough Hall)

1965 Morris Ave^ 070B3 GS7-6069

Weekdays 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.U.
Saturday! & Sundays 9:00 A.U. • 5:00 P.M.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

A1SO IN

Route 22 at TerriH Road •' .
Watehung, 07009 755-2065

(O*«N OUfllMG flECULAR STORE HOURS)

\ .

NburCenter of Secirity
Safely and Service
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Berkeley reports
Financial R«vl*w m i A-11

aw
Berkeley Federal Sav-

ings and Loan Association
has reported record
growth in 1980 in assets,
deposits and mortgage-
lending. I

Berkeley's total assets
Dec. 31. 19S0. were
W35.1S3.80I. up 23.9 per-
cent from the S351.117.M5
assets Dec. 31. 1979.
Richard K. Gartenberg.
president of the Short Hills
association, said.

Total deposits grew-16.1
percent to S329.-1SS.424.
compared lo S2S3,B23.B27
on Dec! 31. 1979. A record
total of 1.362 mortgage
loans"~issued durtng~the
year had an overall value
of $79.8 mi l l ion.
Gartenberg sa id .
Berkeley's mortgage port-
folio at war-end was
CS5.en.44S. an increase of
26.4 percent over the 1979
year-end total of
S3C6.6O2.6U.

"Despite the current
turbulence in the nation's'
economic c l i m a t e .
Berkeley Federal con-
tinued to expand at a
remarkable pace in i960."
Gartenberg said. He at-
tributed the growth to "the
very successful introduc-
tion of our NOW. check-
ing' sen-ice, the public's
enthusiastic response to
our1" gilts-for-savcrs pro-
grana. andour-conlinued

tinued to respond to con-
sumer needs in 1990 by
constructing an annex to
its Whiting office in Ocean
County to house an ex-
panded customer service
staff there, and by opening
a new Manchester-
Lakhurst office lo replace
the former modular unit
on the site. v

In addition. Berkeley
made considerable pro-
gress in 1980 toward
relocating its corporate
headquarters to a larger.
25.000 square-foot facility.
at21BleckerSt.vM(llburn.
in February, he said.
^Berkeley Federal:'"
which is marking.its 40th
anniversary- in 1981, has
eight branch offices: in
Short Hills. Union. Liv-
ingston, east Hanover.
Newark. Whiting.
Lakcwood and Lakehurst-
Manchcster. • Gartenberg
indicated that the associa-
tion's branch expansion
program would accelerate
in 1981. with two new of-
fices currently in the ap-
proval process.

Berkeley Federal has
launched a major
premium program featur-
ing (op quality merchan-
dise and cash bonuses for
customers , opening or^
renewing a certificate of
deposit ror $10,000 or

40-piecc flatware set, a
copper-bottam cookwarc
set, a West Bend 30-cup
party percolator, or a
leather checkbook
organizer including a
credit care - s i zed
calculator.

Depositors may choose
a cash bonus instead of
merchandise in the
amount of SI for each
SI .000 invested in a cer-
tificate of deposit, with a
maximum ..of $20 per ac-
count. To those depositing
less than $10,000 in a cer-
tificate, Berkeley is offer-
ing cash gifts instead of
mcrchandise.-also_at _$1
per $1,000. /

JEWISH FEDERATION TOWERS— Irvington Mayor Robert H. Miller and of-
ficers ol the Jewish Community Federation of Metropolitan New Jersey show an
artist's sketch ol the 12-story senior citizen' highrlse being built at Clinton and
Undfeh avenues; ttvlngton; The115-unit building is expected to be completed In

-^March 19«3.-Thfr building will beopen to persons 45 years old and older.

conunitmenl lo making
morgage funds available
despite the difficult
climate in the housing
market."

Gartenberg- indicated
tht Berkeley Federal con-

Depositors may choose '
from among a G.E. por-
table tape recorder, an
Emerson digital AM-FM
clock radio, a large quilted
comforter, a fully-,
equipped home tool kit. a

as an investment
symbolized

through the ages in "
ENDURING

LOVE & VALUE

Mark
LaMotta

1571 Harris Avenue
O U 6 8 6 - 0 3 2 2

For intelligent, careful,
personal guidance

right here in your own
neighborhood, on

Municipal Bonds
...one of today's most effective ways'

to combat the erosion of capital
by inflation. If you're not already
using them perhaps you should.

- Well be happy to advise you ~̂ -
. professionally, authoritatively —̂

T without cost or obligation. •

Simply call

379-6000

Halpert,Oberst and Company
"The Municipal Bond People"

. 284 Millbum Avenue, Millburn, N.J. 07041

Membsis: National Auociabon ol Securities Dealers (NASD). Socumles Investor Protection Corp. (SIPC)


